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A ceremnony that is to bo repeatcd every
year took place for the tirst timie on Decora-
tion Day, at Mount Moriah (ienetery,
Philadeiphia, This was the raising of a
flag over the grave of Betsy Rosel, wbo
made the tirst Stars and Stripee.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

Lady Mildred Jessup, the youngest,
daughter of Lord Stratbmore, bas written
the music of an opera, of whicb lier bus-
band wrote the libretto. The opera is called

Ethelinda," and has been produced in
Florence, Italy, withi great succes,-.

A littie farte well tilled,
A littie cellar well tilled,
A little wife well willcd.''

Wliat eould you wibh il mani better than
that i Tbe last is not the least by any
mieans, but lîow cati a wife Uc well willed if
site Uc the victiim of those distressing mala-
dies that miake lier lifcu a burden ? Let bier
take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
cure ail painful irregularities, uterine dis-
orderk', inflammation and ulceration, prolap-
sus and kindred weaknessep. It is a boon
and a blessing to women. Thousanfis are
in the bloom of health through usin g it,
when otherwise they would be under the
sod. Are you a sufferer ? Use it, or some
day we may read-

A littie wife Nelf-wilUed,
Rosewood coffin early filled,
Spite of doctor well skilled,

Ovarian, Fibroid and otber Tumors
cured without surgery. Book, testimonials
and references, mailed securely sealed for 10
cents in stamtps. Addresî', XVorld's Dispen-
sary Medical Assooiaticn, Buflalo, N.Y.

A typicai Soutbern African housebold
described by Oliver Scbreiner liad an Eng-
lisb fatber, a haîf Dutcbl mother with a
Frenchi naine, a Scotch goierness, a Zulu
cook, a Hottentot houstînaid and a Kaffir
stable boy, while the littie girl wbo waitcd
on the table was a Basuto.

Thomas Nast, whose great success as a
caricaturist bas nlot killed bis original desire
to become trn bistorical painter, spent last
winter in the work of bis heart, and pro-
duced two pictur-s on events cf the \ar of
the Rebellion. Bat, ail the saine, lie is still
likely to win more faine in black and white
than in oils,says the Ifartiorci Colirant.
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Dr. E. Corneil Esten, pbiîadephis
Pa., says 1 have met witb the get
and most satisfactory resuits inl dyspeP8's
and general derangement cf the cerebran
and nervous systemrs, causing debilitY
exhaustion'

Descriptive pamphlet free.
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,d, anîd has 110 doulitthat the Act will arouse

tbe pc.culje cf ail1 classes and brîng Ileut of

apatiîy and in)lifft.rence forces which would

fave remnained. dornant but for the Act.'

The, ciosing words of tbe letter are wortbl

quoting for tbe excellent spirit manifested,

as well as for the bopeful view they present

o! tbe probable eff< eUs of the Act:

IHitberto 1 have, taken littie interest in

ratepayers' mieetings for the simple reaçion

tilat I bave always dislikcd the e.,) officio

whicb nîy benefice confers, and which I ani

deligbted to secý the new Act sweeps away."

It is b9cause 1 want to belp my neighlhioN

andi parisbioners to rouse theniseives and

take tihe powers and priviieges conferred

upon thero by tbis Act, and to use theml for

the comimon good o! ail, that 1 bave taken

this part in these affairs, and miy only wisb

is to serve my day and generation ; and I

(le sincerely hope that ai t'y bretbren wili

strive te iake this new nîeas'uîr o! parocilial

sel f govern ment a power for good ini tbeir

seveu ai parîshles.'

The totion o! tue Governiment, and of

Parliament under its leaderihip, in the case(

cf Nlr. Turcetto, brings before us a freý;b

sanij)IC o! a species of partisan dealing wbich

we liad vainly boped wouldl 1)ýoine extict

under tbe reflin o! Sir Jolin Thoiiipsen.

Tbat anyene could rend the evideixce given

before the (onilittee on Pcivile4eç-s and

Eloctions and biave any serions doulet tbat

INr. Turcotte ovas the real contra-tor and

henteliciary iii the transactions in question,

is almost beyond conception. It seems

scarcely possible that those miembers o! the

Commons who voteà for a verdict o! not

pî'oven could bave liad any real doubts as

te the facts of the case. The most cbarit-

able concl usion is that tbey batisified their

consciences witb a technicaiity. In formi,

the contract was made with Mr'. Prevost.

Hie signed it and the cheques were drawn

to bis oarder. Hence the Independence Act

was not violated in tbe letter, obvious

though il, was tbat it wa4 grossly violated

in its spirit and intent. AI! bonour te

these bigh.mindled..supporters o! the Govern-

ment wbo refused to vote witb il on tbis

occaqion 1Sncb men in Parliainlent are the

liope of our politics. I n view o! tbe revela-

tiens wiîicl are being miade in the Cîirran

Bridge investigation, tiiere is groat need

that e.very mani, on eitiier side of tbe leuse,

who is prepared te put the country before

party and honour before onccess sbould take

some energetie action te elevate tbe Stand-

ard cf political morality in tho Dominiun

and especially in tbe Province o! Quebec.

It is amazing bow many there are in ail

grades o! hife who deeni it ne barmn ta de-

fraud the public treasury. 1 t is evel "'ore

aniazing tliat thiese mcen are so often given

tile opportunlity. There înlust surely be

many contractors and other business men,

and mlany officiais who are hontest aind up-

riglît. llow is it that those who are of the

opposite description so often get the prefer-

ence

The total decrease in the revenue of

the UJnited States for the fiscal year ending

with the month of June, 1891t, as compared

wîtb tinat of the previous year, is measured

by the enormeous suii of 2(89,000,000. Tfie

actual excess of expenditure over revenu1e

was $70,000,000, the differeoice b)ýing"

accounted for by a reduction of expenditures

to tile arniount of between $ 17,000,000 and

ý1I 8,000,000, and a balance on hand at the

begi nni ng o! the year of about $2,000,000.

0f the total falling off in receipts, $71,000,-

000 was in customs and only about , 14,-

000,000 in internai revenue. XVbile tiiese

figures mean, no doubt, a good dciii o! eut-

tine, down o! expenîlîttre in articles of

luxury, the svant of which did flOt iateri-

ally affect tile comfort or weli-bein, of the

weali by who were ai Ite y it, tliey aiso,

men a vaoxt deai of econoîny that was felt,

if nof of actual privation, in mnyriads of

families prev iously aocustomed to a fair

share o! the cornforts and cinveniences of'

life. Uut wbo c,,n nwiaîure the amoutit of

actual destitution and suti'ering which is

revealed in those sanie figuras' it must lie

borne in iiind,however,as the Nationî points

out, that a very large portion of the falling

off in imiportations indicated by this loss o!

revenue was due, not to business depression,

but to anticipated tariff c'langes. And the

înost vexatious part of the affair, ta thoEe

whose business interests bave been

so seriously aflected, flot only to their

own personal. detriment but to the

loss of ail wbo were in any way dependent

upon that business, must bave been that

the greater part of this inýjury wvas caused

directly by the procrastination of Congress.

This procrasti nationi is stili going on, and

thougb somexvhat better progress bas beu3n

mnade of late, it is aven now impossible to

predict, witiî any degree o! assurance, how

long file uncertainty viilI continue, or even

whethenr a Tarifï Bill will be passed at ail]

dîîriug the presenit session.

The Budget wbich bas now been passedi

by the British Commons is a radical, sm

would say almost a revolutionary measure.

As explained by Mr. John Morley, in the

speech referred to in another pai'agraph,
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its two great principles are that equality of
taxation ouglit ta inean equality of sacri-
fice, and that great wealth is ta contribute
at a higlier rate than moderato property.
lu the dcath duties, moreover, for the first
time, land is ta be ou the same footing with
ather forms of praperty. The tirst twa
princîples wili be sean, on inspection, ta be
assentially one. That ana bad alraady
been racognized, as it is in this country, in
the provision for the exemption from taxa-
tion of incarnes falling below a certain min-
imum. It is a principla which, once it, is
clearly accepted, admits of extension ta an
indefinite extent. ln the ferma in which
Mr, Mlorley expresses it, that equalîty of
taxation ouglit ta mean equality of sacri-
fice, it is liard ta set any limits ta the extent
ta which it is capable of being pressed. To
tax the incarne of a millionaire until ha was
made ta feel the sacrifice as the mechauic or
farmar with au incarne of a few hundreds
feels it, would at present, whatever the
future may have in store, be regarded as
littie better than an act, of confiscation. Re-
plying ta the Duke of Devonshire's argu-
men that und(r thenew taxation the landed
praprietars wauld not lie able ta kçeep op
their astates as heretofore, and that, cauise-
quently, thesa taxes would react unfavaur-
ably upon the poor by depriving tbcm of
employment ta which they were accustamced,
Mr. Morley baid :"I It is you and 1 who
have been kccping Up the pleasure grounds,
if the Duke pays so mucli less than bis
proper lhare, in ordar ta performi these pub-
lic duties, you and 1 have ta psy so mucli
mare. It is we who keep up Chatsworth.'
This beaves us where we were, the rosI ques-
tion being wliat, is the proper sb ire or pro-
portion of an estate lika Chatswarth

ihare are evidently possihilities of
serious trouble in conuectian with the
Karcan affiuir. The ambassadors of bath
China and Japan, in Eugland, prc test that
their respective Govarnmients wishi ta avoid
confliet with esch other. Nevertheless
Japan's attitude is not that cf anc who is
prepared ta yield lier claims readily, even
under the advice of the great Europ(an
pow ,rd, while China is likely ta Le embold-
eued by the autspoken determination cf
Ilussia ta prevent Japanece success, sliould
a struggle arise. There is no 'Iaubt Ébat
Rudsia would ho glad ta have a reasonable,
pretext for the occupaticin of [(cres, whiclh
would ,upply hier great iw cd cf a Pacifie
seaport better than Vladlivoî,tcek, wh (re
lier strang fleet is naw assenibled. But, an
theoathier band, England id oppokied ta any
buch arrangement, and bas, à is Lclicvcd,
plaînly intimated Chat slie cannot permit
lier ,reat, Narthern rival ta interfere in the
quarre!. It is therefore, not imiposýsible
that the outhreak cf bostilities hetween
China and Japan would precipitate a con-
fliet between 1'ussia sud G rent Britain. TIhe
Cbinese dlain ta the country is said ta, le
based upen aid grantefi in 1720 ta the

usurping sud succasaful Khan Amursana.
Japan seems ta base lier elaims lsrgely upon
the fact; tbat slie is the chief purcliaser of
Korea's products, sud that lier traders
advance money every year ta the farmers of
K1orea ou their crop prospects. ELussia's
dlaim rests upani lier absorption cf Bokhara
and Kbokand,whose Khans formerly receiv-
ed bomnage fromn Korean trihes, whule Eng-
land's riglits were derivad tlirough the con-
qucsts made by the Afghan ruker a few
ycars since. As in almast ail cases, Englsnd
lias the lian's share cf the trade, supplyiug
tlie Koreans largely with cottan and other
gyoods. 0f late years the Koreaus have
made wanderful strides in civilizatian and
commerce, snd, as a natural cansequcuce,
are less disposed ta sulimit ta the exactions
of aither native magistratas or wealtby
foreigners. Hence the internai struggies
which have created the present situation.

XVe are glad ta sec tliat the question of
the tunnel undar the Bay for the purpose
of sccuring a safe aud abundant water sup-
ply, in accordance witli the recommanda-
tion cf the City Engineer, lias again been
brouglit ta the front by the Mayor's mes-
sage, and is ocenpying ta saine extent the
attention cf the Council. \Vas it, nat a tacti-
cal mistake, howcvcr, on the part cf
the Mayor, ta bring forward the ather
great necd that cf Élie trunk scwer-at
the same time ? \Ve have ou previaus
occasions expressed aurselves strongly an
the sewer question, and ive stili consider it
a disgrace ta the city andi a reprcacli ta the
intelligence sud the "nfceness' c f its [ceopIe,
that thoy have so long coutiuued ta let the
waters of their heautiful Bay ho defiled with
tha rivers cf pollution whicli are being
coustautîy poured inta it. But Ilane thîug
at a tiîe" is an excellent practicai motta,
wliose value Mayor Kennedy must hiave
learned in the course cf his business ex-
parienuce. To briug twa such gigantic enter-
prises before the city father8 in the samne
breath could hardly fail ta cause hesitation
sud delay in reipect to bath. 1t. seems ta us
that bis rEcaincndatiou wculd have hecu
mare affective hadl he decided io bis own
mind whicli cf the two was cf the most imi-
nuediate and pressing importance, and con-
centrated the attention cf thc (aunceil, if
pasb.ible, as well as bis awn energiee, 'on that,
util activaeaus hiad beon taken. for

hastenîing its accaîniplislimeiit.

LJrgeuitiy neeessary as batht limprave.
mnts are, it sucis ta us chear that the tun-
nel is the marc iimmiedistely pres.ýing. There
are twc rcason8 iu particular wliy this
îhculd have thc [recedence and lie pushIcd
farwnrd wiLi the utaiost energy. IJpan
the chief cf these wc have dwelt io a rceut
article. Et is, in a waîd, the ever-present
danger cf a failure cf the prasent systemi
and a recurrenca cf a periad of foui water,
with its attendant discase. The othe-r rea-

son, if any other eau be needed, for "4
this projeet firist place, is Éhat, WLhthe
Engineer's report and other informationl

ready gained before us, there is it Veil

little roorn for douht as to hab ii the

and only reliable plan ta adopt* a the

other hand, it is by no means .la the

the plan of a trunk sew r, i terceptn th

streams of sewage an îy ta 0 hn e
course and turn them into anoitherpat 0
the lalce, is the wiÉest. and best Way

mceting the diticulty. jt isevenPsil

that while purifying the bay we njjght b

but placing the sewage in a p08itio . te
it wauld be even more likely ta taint . e
source of aur water supply. 1u aurop"

cvery inquiry should be made with regard t
the feasibility of purifying the se'yag
by eliniinating and destroyil itn 1 cI5
elements, before letting it enter the
of the lake at any point. Byail n8$1Os0

the sewer scheme drap into the bac grafl.Da.

for a littie, or let ample time be takena taOla

sure the adoption af the bcst Possible alothei

for the disposai of the sewage, and jet ete

main problem be at once aud faoreve.hai
by the construction of the tunnel Wis'

practicable speed,

Thanks largely ta President Cev 1

resolute attitude and action, the grea $tia<

is virtually at an end. The forces O
and order ave proved toa stronl for t
of anarchy. One of the resuits ca'

fail ta Le that the men of the lab)our"
zations must sec, whether theirleer

so or not, that their cause lias beeri so

njured by the ill-advised or at la lin Iîich
nianaged revoIt, and the outragessy
have accompanied it. It is lard t 1 s

what extent the strikers were the re0 ' tbe
puits in the assaults upon pedo8a o
wholesale and wanton destrUctic"Ofl tf be
perty, which aroused the indiglt.io e

whole nation against theno. Bu thi W~
furnislhcd the opportunity and tlieYaie
hcld responsible. It ean hardly bie deun
mareover, that their denunciatIOiS o' ie

lawful and violent deeds was nat s0V or
ment as it sliould have been had the o

ity rcally had no symipathy wi th tbeP,

trators of the outrages. An ilC' ~
if anc is held, will probably show tbt tu00
cf the strikers quickly go beyond th"cou'

trol of the leaders and do dastnrdlY deto

in spite of any eIi'arts tbat may , liC Ic
restrain theim, thougb tiocre can' be ilO

we suppose, that, the iluait satvage Out2h

IawvleHs clafiw e with whomi the laboer 111
have really uaotbingý ta d1o. Th s'be â,e

frien ds of the laboiiýers and these Whto je
w aost sy mpathy with their mare i 1

deîuar.d., wvîll ceply regret the ietq

an injury thaft iay praxe in 8îl dor06 t0

almost irreparable-whichi bas becn
their cause by this teril outbreak,

President Cleveland liasWO
opinions froin aimait ail classep, bt
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cisi 0n and VOPolptness he displayed in a very in

d1-l Position. His action xviii, in ail 10
l'oaiiy ongtitute a precc dent for guici fa

i9c " the future, should similar outbreaks ti

ocCrý B3ut their recurrence is doubtful. I t in
nel lt be 8urprising shlold publie opinion, w

60 thoreug " 1
,hyaroused, compei the tIi

'doPtj00 Of Rol stringent legisiation for w

te t 0 o symipathetie, strikes "u in t
e Ue- This it xilî be very difficuit to of

Wth00  Subjecting labour organizations m

tut get hardlship, if not positive inj ustice. ot

t ~ een8t bO'e characteristie of a lRe- th

Pelitaonce thoroughly prevoked by P~

Clie0u'oveniençe and l-iss whichi are the e:

ouncteof too areat laxity of administra- 0
be Veil, sometimes go te the other il
etre1  an d pay less regard te abstract O

d usic and liberty than would ti
dýoue under sucih a governmcnt as that of fi

0glud ho rsident, it is true, with a V
rtdi0055 Which did him honour, conscnted d

'Qýtr- ecuest or the' unions to appoint a i
dul8801of arbitration, but it seeais

refit f I h th r in view of the absolute

thAueetePlna Company to suLinit
- 8tiQfl between tlîemselves and their

'MîflYses to arbitration, and in the absence

Ci com0npellirng such arbitration, any-
'aJ e donc.

qu i Pretty evidcnt, however, Chat the
pjýe - ~ween suchi firîns and their em-

Canli inot be allowed to rcst on the

Wý,PlnýhiCh scem to the managers of

txc eo1 ipanlY se obv ious, and which, in the
Cj,ýu and resentiient of the momi-

av.,le Y arge proportion of thle press and
o the UJnited States semr rendy

CI'"tas slf-evidýnt. Thle Pullman

li5tiy SaYsin substance " IThe question

"'iloe should raise the wages of our
tipoesWhcn te do sowould mean an abso-

O ta WOOUrselves on every car we build, is

t1011ih'eh cannot Le submitted to, arbitra-

th Aýnda multitude of newspapcrsall over

~l cyout in chorus "That is right.

thI Q45umPtio that a firm of business men

8ll8t. be Permitted te conduct their
to lo 11 th cir ow -yis one which can-

11ot edIitdfor a m-toment." Now it is
th5 

1 1 e8%y t0 accept without reserve al

th 'e Which are current with regard to

ridouderful profits whichi have been de-
fei the operations of the Pulîmaii

t hç,,,*f in 1 Past years, in order te sec Chat
8ht 'y flther side te sccu questions, and

4lit ba . canio be tabliied on al p'ýrmia-

tî sis' betwcen capital and labour untîl

tujtý a t rei zrd. Assuniing, for

j elt sa I , tle truth of the current

ýV1 t that thi Com pany lias put acide
lirlthe last fwyastetyücml
s of dollarssueny iv mi

tlîýR dola nd that it had last year a

luireror'tOver six millions, it can ro-
5Ok reat penetration to îsee that the

Il h Whbse labeu rs are the chief factor

Slli Pproduction o! this wealth, are, in

tl ustice, cntitled te some better treat-
1t t111f hut tir g Ic w n cf I heir 'wtge
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order te compîvl them te bear the wboie ia

ss, s0 sooIR as the business takes an un-

vourable turn for a scason. Any !egisla- si

on whîieiu could be enacted te prevent sncbi tO

j stice îigblt b'e ton socialistie, b'ut it th~

oubi b"' a grea', a'llbtional hardship sb1onld cc

e Statoý i cide te tic thu biauds O!fhf

orkiocui, in the struggle, by forldddingy

i te consolid ate their forcýýs wjth, those CI

other lai),ourera,, hiable te similar treat- fa

cnt, in order that tlipy miay help each in

ber incase e! need by sym-pathetie strikes,) P

îe only possible way, se far as they cao at

resent see, o! putting themoselves te copie l

xtent on an eqality with their opponients. b

f course, we are net advccatir.g or dcfend-

ig such strikes, but simply trying te put

urselves, for the momnent, in the place o!f

he enîployees, te sec how the thing leokse O

rani their standpoint. There must ho some

~ay of serving flie public interests without c

oing -nievous injustice te the weaker party

nl this great industrial war. 0
t

CANADA MAKING HISTORY.

The sitting cf the International Confer-

2ncc, the ratification c! the French Treaty,

and the xoting cf an annual subsidy of

three-fourtbsq of a million o! dollars for a

fa3t ('anadian Atlanîtic steamship service, In

single week, tuake up a toleraly anibi-

tieus record fer a colonial capital. It is net

inmprobsable that each of these eveuts inay

mark an epeeh o! somne importance in Can-

adian hiistory.
The general bEaring and significance of

tlîe Conference bave already been f reated o!

prctty fully by our contributors and aur -

selves. Ne official record cf its procecdbng(s

is yet before us, f!rom whlîih te framie a fore-

cast, o! tIse immediate practical effect o! the

Conf rence. The attendance was, we tbink,

reinarkzably good under the circumistances.

No roem is lcft for donot, as to the ther-

onghiy representative character o! the dele-

g-ates. The banquet served a good purpoe

in proînoting inîtual acquaintance bctween

some of the foremiost men e! ow. sister col-

onies and an influential section of the Can-

adian public. Frem tîuis time forth the col-

onists who live, on epposite sides e! the globe

will fecl te be Letter acquainted with each

other than bafore. The sfatesmen o! each

will underst-ind better the chie! character-

istics and cemmercial capacities o! the ather

colonies, acnd will be helpel by the knowl-

cdga te work advisedly fer the promotion cf

sncb interchanges as can ho madle xvbtb

mutxîal profit. If tlac electnical comînuni-

cat ion te w'hich the Cenference bias un-

equivocaily ccmuitt< I itsîelf shall becomne a

fact accosîî1 lishîed in the near future, this

interchange will be greatly !acilitated.

But, titoie ,e chie! significance of

tiha Confereni \vil], iii aIl probability, be

fonnd bn tIhe fact of its being the first o! a

serbes o! such conferences, eriginating with

the colonies and meeting in a colony. Thus

it wilI con:stitufe a new departure in colon-

1 history. It ia not necessary te be san1-
line as Co the possibility, or even the de-

rability, of anl iniperial federation' in order

sec that nothing but good can result from

eclosest practical drawing together of the

jlnies in commerce andl in cousillly good

Wding.

While Canada is to be congratulated on

le fact, vilich stands ont se clearly on the

ce of tbe French Treaty, that lier righit to

ake ber owit commercial bargains is now

ractically conceded, it is utnfortunate that

er firkit essay in this direction should be se

ttlc adapted te arouse enthusiasin. The

ostility to the provisions of this treaty on

le part of those interested in the manufac-

ure of Canadian wines, on the one hand,

nd the advocates o! prohibition, on the

thier, is scarcely more disparaging in cf-

ect than the faint praise which was ac-

orded it, by the Minister to wlîom it feul

e introduce the treaty in the lieuse, and

thers who supported it, somie o! thein on

he doubtful ,round Chat Parliament xvas

ri honer bound to ratify it, Nor c3n one

hut bis eyes te the, fact that the large

liajority given for it by the Frechl mem-

)ers was due to sentiuentil rather than te

comcrcial conniderations. The general,

or at least a widely prevalent opinion

secmied to bc Chat our first attenipt at

treaty-making bad resultedi in our givitig a

CIo00( deal in return for a very little. While

we cannot concur in that view., seeing Chat we

are unable te regard the cheapening of nny

really useful conmmodity for our own citizens

as an act o! generesity te those frons whom

that coinmodity is procnred, it cannot be

considerad otherwisc thatn unfortunate that

a commercial bargain should have the ap-

pearance of being glau'ingly one-sided. But

now that the thing is donc, we can but hope

that the event, will prove it se useful in pro.

moting trade 'ý.ith France Chat bts beneficial

ellect upon our commerce will couatervail

any apparent inequality in the termis of the

arrangement wbich opms the way for such

increase.

Onie principle involved in eue of the

arguments in support o! the treaty, which

is above referred te, and wbicba was pressed

upon the floor o! Parliameont, seems wortby

of fuller consideration. The question sug-

gested is whether the negotiatien of a treaty

by the Canadian I4igh Commissiener, or any

other agent accredited by our Governiment,

dees or does net, bind Parliament in houer

to ratify the agreement. In otîser words,

is tise reservatien of snich a treaty for the

ratifiction cf Parliamnent a real condition,

or a miere enpty fornui ?The eliffo,nce o!

opinion Nvlicbl obtained iii regard te this

point miust, have been crnbarrasuing te any

aniong the supporters o! th, Governinent

wlio did net ait heart approve tise treaty,

but who avoulci net wisli te put the Adiuui-

istratien in an awkward predicamnent.

There is certainly much. te ha said in faveur

o! the B}ritish and Enropean prisctice, which

makes the signature of the plenipotontiary

reprcsenting the Government binding. It
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must greatly facilitate treaty-makiricg when
the faroigon nation cafi feol that whatevor
agrornent iay Le reached threugli mutual
concessions can bc regarded as flot, subject
te rejuetion hy any authonity belîind or
aheve that of tie agent or the Geverunient
xvbich hie ropresonts. Practically the (lues-
tien îuay not have inuch ineaning under aur
respensible syctein, iîmasniiuclî as the Geýv-
erninent'c foiiowers may usually ho relied
on ta support it in citrryiing eut its engage-
mont4, while it wouid net ho easy, under
any circucuistances, te persuade the mem-
bers af an Opposition that they were under
any obligations in the inatter. Yet it is
conceivahie that an Administration, having
becomie canvinced after negaciating a treaty
that, it had made a inistako, ittiglit take
advantage of the provision for the ratitica-
tien af Parlianiont as a ieaîs af escape
front the canscquences af thoîr iack af judg-
ment. One thing, however, is iikely ta be
iearned front the presenit case. Future
Administrations will ho vtry likely ta kcep
in close communication with their agent or
commrissioner and sce ta it that ho dccc not
bind thon> to cejditieus whicb they have
flot carcfully con-sidered anti approved.
The course taken by the Ministor cf Fi-
nance, at the previaus c sesion, iluales it
pretty clear tliat that precautiail xvaq ot
sutliciently observtcl througlîeîit in thée
negatiation of the treaty noW iii qu(stien.

Thle proniise cf the Atlantic steakilship
subsitly is utimloultedly a beld i-tep. Th i-c -
quarti rs of a million cf dollars is a large
soin fer live milliens cf people, net ever-
wealthy, to pay every year te a cingle1
steanîiship company. Tho intercolenliai
niegotiatienis inay ho carried en cautiaucly
and at lei8ure. 'hoi Frenchi Treaty mnay be
Il detiouncod,' if C'anada is feunid to be get-
ting the worst of the bargain. - But the su-
sidy once veted muet ho paid year by year,
so long as the Comnpany fultils its part of
the cacîtract, wbatever înay ho the state of
the excîmequer or the reemtsf of the experi-
ment. The Canadian Pacifie Itailway wasj
a stili balder experiment, yet few would
now bo willing .ta pranounce it, a mistake
or a failure, howover many inay regret that
the interests af the people were flot more
carefuily guarded and conserved. There is
a striking sirniiarity between the arguments
by wlîich that great enterprise was sup-
ported and opposed and those uscd in regard
to the ccibsidy. Nor can it ho said that,
howcer prend we may Le of the raiiway,
it bac thus fer heen a marked succems so far
as the, niin rcason for iÉs construction, the
promotion of immigration and the 8ettie-
mient cf the ,reat prairies, is concerned.
Lt is impassible tliat a great btic aimi cf
travcl, inucl less af traffie, cati ho directed
acrase the continent without the ccuntry
thraogb, whicb it passes being benetitted, at
least at certain points, ta a cansiderable ex-
tent. Yet there is roan for very seriaus
qnostion whether the extent of such hene-
fits can roasonabiy he expected ta ho such
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as ta juctify an enarineu8 oxpenditure te
procure thon. We can canceive of a strang
argumtent heing made ta prove that, the use
of ý750O,000 a year in camle carefully stud-
ied, direct. way fer the oeueg.tn f
agriculture and other industries throiighaut,
the Dominion toiiglît dio more fer the pîromo-
tien of immigration and settlement than the

fast oceaci service can pasgihly de. lIt
iit net ho feund ea8y to ancwer satisfac-

toriiy the piactical question cf the farmer

or utechanie, or even of the manufacturer or
niercliant, who should ask far denionstration
in regard ta the particular return ho iight
expoot; for hie share in the increaced taxa-
tian required for the payment of the euh-
sidy.

On the whle, hawever, we cenfess ta a
preferonce fan the haid policy. The Mother
CJountry, whose oxperionce in such nattons
je ai the higbest possible value, seens ta ho
strangly in favaur af the subsidizing of
acoan steainsbipe as the nîost effective means
of proîmîoting commerce. If the new ar-
rangement should ho even madorately stie-

cessful in attnacting travel ta the Canadian
transcontinental route, the effect cati hardly
fail ta bie ta brin- aur ccuntry, with ail ite
undeveleped i'eceurces and passihilities, mare
proiniently hefore the Eurepeain warid.
Our great wamîtc arc capital acîd populatieon.
\Ve, as patriatic Canadians, are persuadecl
that, ail that is nieedeci ici order ta abtaici

theo in ever increacig proportions, mc a
botter knowh dge cf what or country liac
te c.tfer ici the way of iîîducemnt, Th eh
nosv roui,ý, if fainly patronizedi, xviii cIo more
than any'tlin,, c se cf whiol wve cari ceai
c(ive, te diifuse iueli kiîawedge.,e

()ne tlimmiii, a'e w thinit, aîîd we, have ne
doub ltchat vcry niany cf aur reaclers wii ho
cf the samine opinion, ta o cl eeply regnitted.
Tme refusai cf the (iovcrumîient. ta adapt th(c

sugg~tioi, hat it sbould, as a conîdition cf
granting s0 imagnificent, a subcidy, insist on

retainimîg santie c ifectual cemîtral cf tlîe
freiglit. rates, wae surely a grave, albniost a
fatal mictako. What more reasonable con-
dition caulcl Le exactcd î The Finance
Minister's stateniient, that the Gaverniient
nover attenpted to cantral freight; rates, was
a confession of weakness that doos the Gov-
erniment na credit. That it has na cantrol
of the rates af the groat railsvay which was
almost buit îvith the public mnaney is ta

reproach which id eliaulc not have beon xviii-
ing ta incmr a second tinte. Surcly a rea-
soanable contraI of prices shuuld lie a tiret
condition cf the ereatian cf any cîîonopoly,
eveîî tlîuugh it wori miat aided witb inn-

toonse cecitributiocns fromu th(, public funds.
It, is ta b hiosmet carnestly haped that îuchà

representatians may yet hoi tmade, befare

the caîîtract ns rrevccably signiýd, that tha
Goverinint wiil recede framît its untenable
position in this respect and retain at least
saine power of arbitration, if nothing miore,
as a means af guardlinfr the great; intorestH
af the country which are naw committed ta
ite keeping.
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ALCOIT, THE CONCORD MYSTIC

On Mouday, February 1 8 ft
pleasant mid-day dinner at -NMr-.Ue
C'oncord home, we withdrew ta the Phib
osopher's library. The t aýk l'ad befl alici
TIurner and hic wonderful C()0 "uIIgî
froin hin ta Miss May AlcGt ber ~
transition, for it was ta [his lady

a t that John jU l:l ad a eY nu

sider, ho ýaiL1, in s0 many words, that. h badîi
Aleott xvas the only persan living he
right, by virtue of lier geniuS, ta c the
enduring rmasterpe*(ces of Turner.
height of lier faine this lady died at
the wjfe of Ernest Nieriker. fier
Louisa, wha survived lier a few years, tti
some touching linos ta lier me Or F, e tlfl
Our Madonna. \Ve had spokenlbu ehttî
about May Alcott, when Mn.
whase fancy that delightful afternoonid
especially nimble, turned ta ce andlot.

0 f course you have met Brafls011 b n-
At that turne 1 had flot, but I huad bide as
terested in the stary of hi lifo i ab.
]ooked inca one or two of bis 00ook5 ro
lets had impresscd mie less than the l'
1 had ta canfess. Mr. Alcatt's literanYgblt
lier was not al ways graceful, bt bi td 8crIbk
appeareil ta me ta bo very richi an01e
inig,. TIhe ideal field pbsssitli Ct ibe
strangly. 1-le was ofton myStical, 1
had certainly an odd way of "raUP ",b
favorites, suchi ad Plate, whase writwD9 b'
read, said Mr. Emerson "withctiut 5urprSe

Pythagoî'as, the lîigh priest af 11is PhSi'
saphy, and the modcrne Hawtbarej 4
lyle, Emerson anti Thar )eau. AI l tbrO1

hic writin«H there xvas an, air of 811(
which provokuil qyipathy fer tIt *e~r
and hie themle. -Alcatt's books," ir big
Emerson, suddenly ttnrnil)" reco 1 10
chair, "are ini8talle(,. Iie 810 1ud' "te

hlic foi te is te Andk Cloe blft
folowA hecafr and ex1Il", Wdîh

werk cf tItis kintlly od mi W i
Emiersen'c dâtumi. Vl

A mimes Býranjsen Alcett wvas holaro
catt, Comneccýicur, an the 27'thc tae
ber, 1799. Tîtt re is ne need here t

cnibe bis way of life during his eariyytie
Ail that is worth rccardin, i tbat respe
will ho found iii bis patin, " eO dOflrej
eut,'' a l)nivately pninted voluhti'e, il euIt
by copiaus notes. Ifie was a cloe1Harals
of philesophy frein the very tiret, andO, f
cendentalisi,-thât, inteilectual epid. S0 0
saine one bas net inaptly ter ed Itote
claiined hini. Indeed, ho wast a ii
great prephets and heraids of te fai .
New Fngland, and though hoe nover bkd19
ta the Brook-farmi Association, ho ln 60AU
fortunes witb a similar undlertiklOc 6 the
fari at _Uart ard, ta whicb ho 9"rocd
naine of Fiuitlands. This proejctc" en
ameng other things, the pianting e fuill

order, wbose chief amni ivas ta îfe
mo eanrs cf enjeying a quiet, pastora elld'
lt was à dreain, a romnance, a tnicOsi J
ental figure. tc tonetq w-VeO d Aitrue

nole for ltV comprised leve o

1. A.frîîs it. lslt ni1)111o i9
l'y 1". l". amh rt a n i W t. '

voils.

2. 'ralcetmlenalti miin Ne w E 0qglnd bY

0. 'lie Recordihmlan of a Sc tmi if
pi nci pies aînd nmethods of imoat

by lizabictl 1'eahtidyt
4. Coimlcord Days, by A. BronceIt Abat , 1

5. Le nisa May Alcott, hier life, lett'r ey,
journals, edited by Etlnah D9
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hoie5  Ove cf ail hein nty, love
cf Uture, love cf ail heroc things and as-

Piai0 ,To carry eut the principles of
ihu hoe- raiioîî was ne easy task

uiee hw~ielf-denial antd faith anti an ci,-
dUrt'ea beyonti that which falîs te the cerni-
MoUl lot cf mnaxî Anl estate ef about a hun-
dore acres was secured. The spot was clicseii

l' Plctoresque beauty anti pastoral sini-
biu8, The long lines cf purpîs tioteti

ro t sîreamlets that flowed
gth amlandi, the graves cf nuL,

Plpenirin trees, and the îoossy tielis
b y, COtr'ibutecl te tlîis Edenl their

'l'est favors. Here the experiment was
CudTen ifidividuais, cf whomn ive were

WCh'lrn formed the littie circle. \Verk
t 110 eun iomediateiy and a censcientieus
the id PPars te have hee'n nmade te bring

*ot.ea. te a successful issue. A library
W tticig the records cf piety anti wistiom,

8. m arl<5d feature cf the scheme andi te
Itth

me lembers repaireti in their heurs cf
clue-The plan previded aise for the

le aud mental improeeeît cf the in-
%%Aeof The prosecutien cf manual labeur

'co 5 urse, onle cf the prrnary obJects,
Itr AlcOtt Ladi implicit faitît iii the3 ce-

rý'ue tin f the heati anti handsý. Every
t nd -e*r with the utmost dilige-nce
The *îrît. There was ne shirking of J nties.
Ail ,khabitants belongeti te eule tarnily.
* erkeýI for ail. Lr,.ve fer mie another

* tefundaineutai law which was re-
Pro*~ lecornized anti believuti in. Thej U f ,wt h;wever, anti 1rutlands 18

etýrdnew as a cliieuical caperi-
tro'f t Was, neveu ai imcportant as th(e
tru, eîetn or as iotty as Atml Bal-

Probi 01 ~iiof the cultnure anti labtour
h fl -1 t NIitfortl but tht foîîter neveu

II iJctî.Ut il, the ultimaite otcs cf blis
Pt .lite oniy îhought wlîen the fancy

0p haWil hbis i1na"îona io1i eonjtîrrt

ýîçre aU ilappearet, tnat the rocoibers
fia lot P*ip aret te actealia' puac-

pa y t'le liteýIl ho bd been soecarefol te
Pic9 ' lly peatponiedtic h ultlilet cf

cPJ1 ctn ua dra1Il te a moue prepitieus

rhA early as 1835, Mr. Alcett atiept'dC
sch0 tc-1t 5 cf Pytitageras antidb th taiic

cfett Pblsepîîy, anJ aecepliug the
Vegeta . Pecuiiariîies, lie becaîie a N8trict

4he artall lie observeti the miles cf diot

was he dit the îcachiogs cf his rtiigion.
th ncinproîînising in teue case

4o alu1 the ethi r. An aushenticateti
100j tolti cf an argettient wiîich once

lace bteen hlm anti a sagacicusut rh 5 W
t cbl on tue question cf vege-
escas8 .  rt

IPtfo aticles cf diet. The mystagegue
en rear as bis reason for absti'nence

theý 8.1limal food that eue îhereby distanceti
aîaflieal ;* for the satiug cf beet suceur-

ttip 1bovine qualiîy, andth -e porlu tiet
4r4the trick cf Cire, the fabulons ser-

e28î anti chanaes, at wiii, mni into sie
"id th" u1htIn 8p lent roan cf the worlti, if
ai e froui anînijal foot leaves the

talhi f out, loc5 Inet lit' partalcing cf vege-

the Put lime vegetabît' iu ? I pre-
cPOtat 0 Pctato titi xviii ciiaig'' îimari cule

"l 1 1 '. lî Vaî if tho potatees be
4kt ret.rT' plileseîiheuts reply te this is

fi r deu
ý1h( etYeaus cf \Mu. Alcotu", mlanheoti

t  iat (J t teaoucaîloual pîtuposes. Luis

ýi e1 1 'drsn weme tiptnt lu îeachiuig

r4tlt ritanexicesdiogiy heit exp(-ri-
khi8 huZ11tîc'ui -the Zurich philosopher,

eh peJîhome-for he sprang from
l--aid the feintiation cf a system
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which obtains largsly lu our day In the
Normial Sebools cf Europe anti in -many
cf the scholastic establishrnents in the
Unitet Stutes. He treaieti everyîiîing in

a concrete way. le cuigiîatcti oitject

teachiug. Uc taugbt the chilti te reasen,
anti lie iotreduttet mîoral anti religious tu 'lu-
uog as al part cf bis plaît. Bot the Swiss

professer <vas tic tar aivaîcceti for lus day.
flus scboo lc aiiguislied, anti atter it liat inl-
vclx'e' hlmi in liciancial rein, he, was terceti
te g"ive il up fer want cf ineans te caruy iL
on. lu Xnîerici, -Mm. Alcott feuntiet a
schccl îvhicha boasti ti cf sinîllar print'iplep.
Strange as it roay appear Aicott fiat nover
hearti cf P<-t3lozzi, uer titi lit' knew icny-
îhing, et lus îîîtuids. Tu t' itea ivas engýin-
ai with hlmii, s0 tar as lie kue iv. ILe theugbt
it ail eut, anti it was sorno years aft'rwarti
when lie bat put the sysîem loto <clive anti
practical eperaticu, tbat ho beauti cf the
Zurich Sebeeol. Pestalozzi, at tbat time,
was in bis grave. Alcott ep-'îet bis seheol
lu Boston. Margaret Fuller, Elizabeth
Peabcty, the fumeeus apostle eft he kunder-
garten systeun, Mrs, Narbaniei Hawthorne
anti ether disîlnuisheti poople toek a warnî
interest in the prcceetiings. Tho scheel
was boit in the Nfasonic TIenmple. The

rmi was very tusîily turnishet auîd ap-

peinteti. 'I'Iere xveme busîs et Sûcrates, cf
Slhakespear e, uf Milton andi ot Se iii, pit'ces

et staîuary repueseuting Plat ', anti the

imIage cf sile'ncte, with outsîmeuchedtlinger,
anti a cainl bas-relief cf tilt' Messiahi

Sevemal picturos ant iîtaps hng on tbe

wtalis anti the intorior fumuuslittgi, <vas cf a

class likt'iy te iîîterut au1 eîuourg' the

zt' ,lioîie tâst''i tif îbe siîillosî chiltiren.

The pupils rang 't lun age trooa tiîree te

twt'lve yoairs;, aitt tht' progress tht-y mate

iri tir stuoes <vas siiîply atuî.îzioig. 'lT'e

strictest tlisciitliuit was t'eî .ttiý, aulla oic

certaîin trgravatutl ocýcasions the tulier

luinîsoît tunutt the pcuîiisbuîl(i't 'n tlîe

hautis et thoe' xvbe bla rs't the

rulî's. Mr. Aiccîl iistod on the iuctivi-

dcta] atten'tin cf bis pupils anti poroîltt

ne cile or cLrtetsd mîoment'ts. '[T'e replies

te bis tquestionts wt're ne'Jer giveux pacrot-
liko. Tlîey <vere thte resulu; always cf a 11h-

eral anti ceuscicîctiotus exorcise cf tht' ut aL

seuing faccity. ['w lie btdre, <voue tuught

te riii for thenîselvos, te reascu amd ici

give, tlîîir cwn impressionls cf a sul'jecl.

Sînt', cf îhiem, scîucely four years cf ago,
retcmnod answ<ers te tquestions whichi <veni

put tae holbush oîauy boys cf sixteen or

eiigliteeni years elti. The replies shewet

extracrtliuary tuîuiliarity wîth picilesophical,
literary aut religions tepics. N or <vers the
emdinary branches, as, taughit lin the public

seheels, neglecteti, tirawiug, mathecoaties,

psnrnaeship andti ie ti'ati lauguages rececv-
ing, aise, due attention. Miss Peabedy's
especiai care <vas the La6tin class. Tho

cbillrt'u, apparently, <veme net cramnnct.

'I'eir 1 îroguess <vas but the natunal resîîlt

cf the pecuiiau sysîouî iii epematio. \Ve
tîîuy ceunit ou our lînors ihe prccicus toîs

vhe cuit r, ai bocks ai tour anti lice years

et agye, but t1 'eare tle J chions;, anti Chat-

t"rtons, andi M. eau]ays atîu Whipplep. Mr.

Aber tu11C 'ti llus selîcci cie fe'ver tItan

îiiîrry chlîctirtei <vue 'otlti cieL enly reati

acnd ontersîscît sud' bocks as Bunyaîî's
Allogeyry. IFeumchestablt's, B 'ý,op's

Fables, Wcrtsweî tifs pocucus acîd muy

ethers-, but îhey ceelti criticise the Lhcugbts

anti unaings cf these authurs with rsunark-
able perspicacity. Fiers is anl exunîple.
lloatiug eue day \Vcrtiswemth's great odle--

the Lakeside peet's mastempiece, whicb <vii

onilive ah bhis cîber werk, as Tennysensa

Idyls cf the KioIg wiii survive bis drainas
anti cîber poetry-Mr. Alcett steppeti ut aL

verse anti aiketi the litlîe group lmeur huma

what cifect the rainbew, the mooin andtihel
waters on a stamry niglit hati on ourse1 ves.

Tilere are scîîe înînds,"lîe went ce, ''which
1 iv, in lthe werlti anol yet arc iusenfsil)it';
wiicl <le not sc any beauty lu the rain
lîaw, the coon, anti the waters ou a stamry

nic'bt. ' Anti ho, roati the next staxîza, thai

glorieuis burst wbich tells cf the anuiation

anti bcauty cf fic spring, anti, puusilig ut

evemy line, hie asketi questions. ", Why are

the' cataracî.s sait te bicw their trum-
p<eîs't" sait lie. A his girl me plieti, IleB-

cause the waters clash against tue rocks."

The echees thronging îhrouLgh the weetis,
led eut ta the recellections cf che souint in

the wcetis in suriug ; te echîces which thsy
butil ssverully heard. Il Whiat a scedo

cf osautiful pîctures," excliîeti oe very

littie girl ruptnreusiy. The pupils helti
their treath as Mr. Alcett moad :

IBot îlïert's a troc, of îuauy, oi îe,

A single fieid xviich I have lotîketi 011m,
lioth otf thîetîî sîteai of sttniotliiig thatis lagene

'[li palisy <i îtîy fete

IXth tilt sainle tale roîteai
Wltîlr is tîcti tic vis 1 tîcary gleamît
Wherc is it 11,%V, the gltuy atit Lite tlreauî '

When hie clouseti ueadingy the verse, hot

waited ai mcot-nt, andi thon suit,' Was that

a tbought cf lite " Ne, a thought cf

tieatb," saiti several.
t tîtultrtit is It ac lee1 t citia fotugettiii'

IIlow is tuai.ï asketi tht' toacher.
Aftter a pause, eue cf the' more intelligettî

lads, eiglt yt'ars olti, saiti lt' cocîit net

iioalîce. Thet' we ctiest gyirls saiti tlîat

thoy unteusteeti il but ceulti net explain it

lu wcrds. Il i)e yen uuderstantl it ? " saiti

Mr. Alcutu te a, utile bey cf livi,, wlîe xv's

hldlinîg iip bis liautl. ''Ves sir,' Il Well,

whiat tites il iocaît "l 'Why, yen kiew,

saiti the lîtl fei)ow, x'ery tielitîvratoiy,

TIc t fer ail thar. ou lite seeuiîs se Ioog, te

uili ut is a very sîceoru tirne te ol. This

was îlot an uiiînsoal occurrence. lI'veî'y day

the exorcises wert' carrieti ou lu thce saune

way, anti the îîîost lut 'resuig t5)ings wl ce

tieveloetd. Gdreat latitude cf expression
<vas crncenrageti anti pains wero takeni te
make the pupils speak eut witlîent Ilîsitaîîcy
or fear. Censciecîce was matie a study. 'Ple,

geneusi cecîscienco cf a selîcel, Nlm. Aicott
was frsqueîîtly hearti te tecame, was the

biglîcst possible alin. 'fli scîci, when
nsarest iufancy, was the pnrest, the îîobiest,
the trnsst anti the metit moral. The vsmy

artlessnsss wbicb chultiren pessesseti leti
them te express their econvictions with

strengest inmpressions. 'Ths moral jatigments
cf Chs mujority, urgeti the teaclier, weuld
be higher than their conuluct, anti tire few

whese continct was more un proportion te

their moral jutigluent weulti keep their high
place. Tics innocent hoe semetimos punish-
eti aliko with Lice guilLy, jnstityingy the cor-
rection adîmîlisiereti ou the gcoti tîcat IL

ueîîdeta teonlist the sentiment cf hiouer anti

noble shaiîîe ini the, cause et circuînspeet

contuct andl get itebavior.
The inteliectuale inlIuences which wtre

breuglît to Ittar, <were ini neariv ail cast's,,

autt iii ail respects :ýaiuiary. I iîvt'tigat itt

aîît selft-aîîaîysis aise fomiqîtt part et Che

plani. Mr. Alcctt moati anti told sîcries te

the chiltiren, andt relateti incitdtents wilî
wt'ro calculati t te ameuse within thei vani

eus nierai ernotions, cnquiry anti intî'llec-

tuai action. Jenrnal-wvuiting was anel ur
teaturs lu the schcol, which was presecuteti
witb geeti effeot, anti lessons in Englipli
composition wsme matie very useful andi
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entertaiuiug. 0f course, as in the case cf
Pestalozzi, thero were snany objections raised
against Mr. Alcott's sehool. Some tbcu ght
that eue faculty was cultivated more than
another, that the childreu were instructed
far beood their mental capaeity, and that
tise bcdy was weake-i, ansi tise hiain w-as
hurried on te the very verge cf destruction.
It wasaverred that se muci study wouid
uitirnately ruin the chiidren and tender
themi unfit for the active duties of life,
They wouid beconso more inteliectuai mon-
strosities. But tise teacher's faith in bis
systemi remained firin. Ho begasi a series
cf conversations on the gospels, and continu -
ed tise lectures for some time with surprisiug
resuits. Tise newspapers, bowever, were
dissatisfied, and a furieus onslaught wac;
made on the seboci in massy cf the ieading
joursiais cf New England. Tt was attacked
religiously, intellcctually, modically and
systematicaliy. Boston was aroused te
white heat, old-tiie prejudices were sbock-
ed, and the narrcw sectarian spirit oponly
rebeiled against the teachings cf t ho nystic
philosopher. The school fell frein forty
pupils te ton, the r2eipts dropped froni
$1,794 te $343. Tise Iîlow descendod scon
aftor, and in April, 1839, tise furniture,
library and apparatus were sold te pay the
debts.

Miss Peabody, Mr. Alcott'm assistanît,
lias given in ber volume, the Record cf a
Seheol, full details cf the plan anti sc)pe cf
tise to.ucel(rs system. It is sometimes tedi-
eus readiteg. A more entcrtaining account
of tise scisool snay ho foursd in Miss Louisa
Alcott's brilliant story cf Little Mec, the
scenes cf wlsicls were suggested by the
Temnple Sebool.

Harriot Martinoan was startle(l at what
sbe called Mr. Aicott's strange managarment
cf chiidren, and in tise third volume cf lier
socioty in Arnerica, she gives freeiy and
dogmnatically bier opinion o n the subject. On
hier return te England frein Ame'rica, site
spoke te Mr. Greaves-a follower and early
friend cf Pestalozzi about Mr. Alcott, and
enlisted the attention at once cf that gentle-
mac, wbo wrcte a long letter, and actually
meditated a, visit te New England for the
soie purposeocf seeing Alcett and learcing
bis views. He even gave the name cf
Alcott House tetise school wbicbh i ad
establisbcd near London, est tise Pestaloz-
zian principle. Mr. Greaves died, lsow-
ever, bofore he could carry isîte execuition
lis intention cf vîsitissg the United States.

In 1837 Mr. Aicott was the father cf
Transcendentalisci, the moving spirit and
friend cf tisat rensarkahle movenucut. Ho
regularly attessded the eîeetinzi; cf tise peri-
patetic club, wbicb met at the private
bouses cf the members from 1836 te 1850,
and always gave it bis warrnest support and
sympatby. In speculative thouglt ie ivas
a leader. In spiritual philosophy lie was
an earnest toucher. Ho bad net tise critical
instinct cf R1ipley nor tise wisdoin cf
Emerson, nor tise brigbt Isictorial fancy cf
Curtis, nor the studieusness cf Margaret
Fuller, but be bad groat faitis in, and loy-
alty te, tise religion wicis was putting
forth its huds and isiossoins in every towie
and village cf New England, lie waîý stern
and unyielding, and thcrcugisly saturated
witb luis principles. Evesrytbing lie did, lie
dici witls ail )lis mnight, witb ail ]lis sois1.
WVisen William Lloyd Garrison asked lir
te jein the Arneriein Anti-Slavery SocýetY
lie heid out his band ansi said, I arn with
yoss ini that cause te the end." H1e aise
sympatbized witb tbe movement for the
enuancipation cf wemen, and %vis eue cf the

reformers cf 1840 whc met te liseuse plans
cf universal reforni.

His early life in Concord provoked criti-
ciscs in certain circles. He was regarded
as a fooliels visienary aîsd an isiprovid-nt
usan. For a wbile he supported biiseof
dui:ng tise suuinsrer menthe isy tiiling tie
soil, and in tho winter time lie cliopped
weod. Tt was at tbis time tisat lie sent luis
series cf papota te the Dia? tise articles
which Ibore tise signature cf Orpiseuq.
They were looked upen with suspicion,
bowever, and bis Orpie sayings bqcaino a
hy-word. Dr. Charining loved Orpheus at
tIse piough, but ho cared littie foir ii in
the Dia. But Orpbeus as a man or as a
writer, wvas the saine in heart, in feeling and
in principle. le was honest and faitbfui
tbrougb everytluing.

In 1843 lie withdrew froin civil scciety,
and, like Henry Thoreau, fouir years later,
refuse(] te pay bis taxes and wvas cast into
jail. A friend întorceded and paid thera
for bina, and hoe was released, tisough tise
net gave bisn pain and annoyance. Sliortly
before this happoned lie ivent te England
and becasîso acquainted witis a nussîber cf
friende cf "Tse First Philosopby." He
was lsospitalily receivcd, and bsis advent
anieng tbe disciples cf this faitb was the
si-na! for meetings for tise discussion cf
social, religions, phulosophical assd otier
questions. Tliq asseibiies teck place prisi-
cipally at tise Alcott House, and were cons-
posed cf Ccmrnunists, Alists, Svncretic
Associatiociste, Pestalozzians, Hyciropaths,
Malthsusiens, Healtb Unionists, etc.
The proceedings were said te have
been intcsresting and, doubtless, tisey
were. The Dial printed a copious
abstract cf wlsat was done. Papers on for-
matien, transition and reformstion-all cf a
most nitra stripo-were read and comnment-
cd on. Mr. Alcott teck scarcely any part
in tise discussion, but ho was very suîuch
interested in wisat occnrred, and listened
wit}î uarked attention te the opinionts whicls
were advaned. llus synspatilis s reminained
uon ,awakene d, hoevcr, and the radiciss
gained no new couvert te their cause. lie
returucd home accu afterwards, and cstab-
iisbed witb whist success we already know,
the littie cclony cf Fruitlands.

In stature Mr. Alcott was taîl and
stately. He was as straigbt as an
arrew and walkefd witli a quick and firet
stop. Louise Chiaudier MN.otlton said that
bis face was a beisediction, and bis mild and
persuasive voice nover spoke eue liarsil or
ungtonerces word in ail the many years hoe
bad spokon te luis feliows. Anti Loswell in
bis Fable fer Critics says:

Voncler, caltis as al clsstd, Alcotit stiiks iii a
cireassi,

Andc fiscies ilisuself iii tliy gis ies, A essiei
Witls thse 1;Ltistlielliiisigil aied the oiîve tceus

Assîl ssnete a filet lis pstrile\ Iiitii tr lie hit.

Fis ]liis iigliest cusîsect sf a his~ est stat e is
Whlete tl5t y7 iv utpsss isesits and hbat luesi

tuîllgriaîs.

whesi lie taIl5 s lie is ''reat, buet g' es cout i ike a

If yssts chut his lt)~ elsisely w tîs u]ee, islA and
papier

yet bius lisigers itel for ciii ft iii usriiitssill

Anud lie t iie hohes l n siisg if lie (Iontut ai-
%ways write:

Ie tîsis, as is adl tîsiega, a saisnt amincti moen,
Be geoes susse tcs deatb iin lie ,cses te blis
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A botter description of AlCOtt bas5O
been written. It is true to the 'lf 'n
represents bim as lie al ways apperedthi
friendg. His place was not on, the 18af~
or in the pulpit ;but lie made a ne' ID
another departmcnt of mental 5 0 ti'it -i
was a taiker of renmarkabie pu"tr an b
Coleridge was prohably n,,uaik'd. lnt'k
art of graceful conversatio,5 and lis
wera~ frequently mnore jnceresting tb
books. So it was with AloOtt who w58

bis litat in the draxving-om 0r i, the
yeali evrywinter hie used te vis
wastern aitie cf the tj0 ited

States wbere lus conversations WctCre et-
nized and Iopular institutions- ne atred learned and selet audiences. tbe
ings were bcld in a large reoûmba 8ek.
guests rangcd tbenrielves around hsi
er who occu pied a central and cOcîin1d'~

position. A topic of general inîcres t i
be started ,and if net interrIlpted Mr, $ic
would talk for an hleur or meore or cua
bis thoughIt as lie went alonga, no0 iýtP
ing with this fancy, nowW il tia
always saying sonipthsing wit t bt,
Bliq talk wiss ever rich in qeto l

in allusion. The wit \as r ittil
delicate, thse language admûirable iodlGU1

strength and bqauty, and the nies
voice af the speaker charmed and 1snprci o
everyone wbo beard it. Thse 1t9t Y'el
bis life ws-r, shattcred 1)y disese. lu1 b
hie was strieken witb paralvsis froi til
hoe never recoverod. le iùngeéred 0'
Mlarch,188,S,when ho, finally sucýu u bii
eedingî te tise grave iîy a day or
more fansouq daughiter Louisýl. slT

SUM1'MER.

Su su tues lI sîke( olut fri' n lier r0 r

And the suet tlatsled- deep fieu li
liait,

Ansd l1ic, g:ixd t i the Noirth t i ir Ill1 5
lieJur, sid

A s hiet iii ild eyes fi Il ei %it tIL ilal

For A utiiiiî , lier srigancdlol'e'
liad wiîude ted for longe fies it lier. le'% . et

-And lier yuuu liezit Isged andl ier
gre,ý Colîd

As site luîîked ue'r the fields aiud tIse
lanids wiie.

And lies' eyca, oece soft witii a tciiîkr b1011
Were disasmeil with the gteY of "or 0

Andi lier goldi lait isi froLtm toie sil ( îire

Anîd clown fruii tise Wall fe îî tiie
epeiirs.

But lier sweet face t urss d te tie ioS
,\s1d bl eyce iu tllseit lwistfti tlip

bilse. f li

Asid t lit fruit of the eariliï as il 5uLII

grew.*n

An d thie gsi les iseldUs ainldu tl i~
Ly long, inî the useis ot tii110

Anîd the lient sf lietr li out tilsit I
sweet Wii ]~i'

-As the~ie swaiyilde If X

brua li'sswe l). ol.lie'

And thle iiiaitlee isf dries s 55 51v

side %i
siiiid ii Ss sset rinks close andc les"5

Aýs thyalider away te the

ART]Ute
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MONTREAL LETTER.

t e holiday eason is in full blast and
railway stations and wharves present

'tty lively icenes on the departure of each
d or boat. The mammas and their
gterare in a state excitement to the

SInlute and constantly get in the way
tfthe baggage trucks to the annoyance of
1 erspiring baggsgeman who becomes
obewhnat reckless with the property of the

a8ue-eeeking public.Rows of papas
d for the last few moments at the long

ofr io listening, attentively of
Ourge, to the parting instructions of the

ows et mammas, while the girls talk
ate friends at a speed of two hundred
nd th y Words a minute in the upper key
*OOhe station resounds with the mingled

of Merry screeches and escaping
o Th train draws out ; the red light
Or te tail end of the last car disappEars
onlu the bond, the station is still, and the

The rous papas walk out into the street.
para$ dine at the cafe, they exchange

Te on household duties and-exist.
8 ¡t ough the munificence of Sir Donald
har th the friends of the Deep Sea Mission
thee obtained a handsome steam yacht for
vee iork along the Labrador coast. The
do, 1 ' Woll adapted for wiat she has to
in and Dr. Greenfell, who has been work-
weî I'l'ncg the fishermen, is exceedingly
hir4 pleased and will take command of her
48i en The yacht bas been christened

er onald " in honor of the great bene-

Accord. -p cublihed ng to the assessment roll just
lo, - he properties exempt from taxa-

3 n ontreal in 1893 anmounted te
.tr th prean increase of $1 1,390,724
lie Cure rvious year. The Rona. Catho-

Place s exempt from taxation are
Chures at 82,770,800 and Protestant

oe t $2,309,300 ; Roman Catholic
vole nt Institutions at $ 806 050 anti

coroetarnt Institutions at s 2 heporatian0463010 Property exempt is assessed at
b¾633 anti Governnrt prcpecty at
tie ,. Tie total valuation oe proper-

0 
'over $165,000,000. The exemptions

t to nore than one-fifth of the whole.
%il Ql't arge number of delegates from

oie4 .a a attended the Prohibition
ee1 gs ai beld here last week. The pro-

oibi''re of the usual character and
lit ibn Was the theme at all the pub-
he (onvn 'ie most interesting feature of
tral Dlontian was the appearance of Gen-

tirs el' 0 " the Father of Prohibition,'
I the î%1 iiard, the uncrowned Queen

th, m "at the first evening session
li nument National. Their recep-
e't g enthusiastic and both made stir-

addresses.
t lirecent attack upon the pool-rooni
rcf this city r sulted iîn a repulse for the

le a to W and order and the acquittal of
ePers cf the betting places. The evi-

%ras apparently very clear in favor of
1 itriM ,Lut tihe jury,after being shut up
1 ailed to agree. Judge Wurtele's

o the jury were raiter of a warm
%2%t .rantd he denounced the verdict in

terms as ai outrage upon justice
gra e the coinnunity. The pool-

5gait a .n , however, pr sed not t

t'h biness community was startled
th u "tdden dcath of r. James Burnett,

of the Stock Exciangu, early in
for , Ilis death will be deeply regret-

he< as a tman of high character, abil-
ctrict impartiality and showed uni-

form courtesy and kindness to everyone he
came in contact with. He was a Scotchman
and fifty-two years of age.

For the tiret time since the Hackett riots
the Orangemen of this city paraded on Sun-
day last with bands and regalia and marched
to church. There was no trouble, although
the police created some little excitement by
their hurrying along in patrol wagons to

the scene of march in response te an alarm
sent in by the -fficers on the beat who

thought that all would net go right. The

Orangenten marched to church andl marched
back again without any interterence, but a

big sigi of relief went up from the heart of

the timid citizen when the whole thing was

over.
The exposure of the wholesale smuggling

of Chinese into the United States via Can-

ada has caused quite a sensation in this city,

the headquarters of operations. The Ameri-

can is cote, but the Mongolian is one too

many for him, and net only has ie pasbed

through the lines in large numbers, but ho

has utterly demoralized the United States

custons department in this section of the

country which will resuilt in the lopping off

of several official heads. The contraband

article was passed through most ingen-

iously. The operator made many trips over

the line, each time taking with him new ar-

rivals which were represented as " partnerE,"

in business in New York, Philadelphia or

Boston, as the case may be, and as having

lived there sometime or other. Perjury

was commiuîtted wholesale. The Chinamen

were well coacied before any attempt was

made to pass then through as te how to

answer to the usual questions of name, age,
name of firm, its location and the gentIe-

niainss interest in the business. Any green-

horn could easi'y dlo that wien brought be-

fore the examining cilicers, and all who

came answered satisfactorily and were

passed through. Later on, however, the

examiner took it into his head to ask other

than the stereotyped questions and several
were refused admission, nct being suffi-

ciently coached te answer then. After this

the Celestial was taken in hand and thor~

oughly schooled before any atteipt was

made te pass his. le was taught a little

Englisi, shownî pictures of the principal
buildings in the city to which ho was going,
the kind cf buildings near his pretended
place of business, the streets in the vicinity,
and the street car routes so that he could Ie
well posted and able to answer the ques-

tions of tie examiners. They learned their

lessons well and succeeded up to the present
time in humbugging the customt authorities.
There are several places in the city where

these Chinamen are kept and schooled.
T.

THE POET OF SUMMER.

One of the diticulties with which native
Canadian poets have always hiad to contend

has ben tise vast public to whici they
have addirrssied theimselves, and its scatteredi
nature.

This public is the English-speaik ing peo-
ple, and to call a section of that pulîl ic Can
dian, and aiothersection Aterican, aid an-
other section Englisih, suggests a political
and not a literary detail.

Sintilarly, to cali Duncan Campbell
Scott a Canadian poet, and liolmiîes an Amn-

erican poet, and Browning an Ensglish poet,
would suggest a biograahical item in the

case of each, but by no means a natural sub.
division of literature.

A nation's literature is not the collec.
tion of literary works produced by writers

born in that country, but the books which
that nation reads. Geography and Politics
and Biography are accidental, and have no

significance in Art and Belles Lettres.
If anything so Scythian as success may

be thought of in connection with the poet,

and I bave been led to infer that poets are

all above the thought of success, it must be

plain that for a Canadian poet to succeed,
it will be necessary for him to succeed in

English, which means success in New York

and London, as well as in Toronto. Success
in reality implies being rEad, and possibly

purchased-but not being purchased, and

possibly read.
Browning is certainly read as mucb in

the United States as in England, and Lowell
as much in England as in the United
States.

The sections and the appendices o text

boaks upon literature are generally accurate

enough from a geographical standpoint, but
rather meaningless from any other. The

trick of penning up Englisb, Scottish, Am-
erican and Canadian poets in little herds by
theniselves, as if they haid been particularly
branded and had to stand together, has ai-

ways seemed to me rather ludicrous. But

this is not a heavy grievance to any ee but

the poet, and inay be passed over by an in-

dulgent and somewhat indifferent public.
There is perhaps no writer in the Eng-

lish language who brings to one's mind more

vividly, and with more sweetness, the rich

scents and colours of the summertime than

Mr. Duncan Campbell Scott.
If Mr. Scott must be treated like a bot-

anical species, it may be said that he has no

Latin name, and that his geographical habi-

tat is Ottawa, Canada. John Milton was

born on lread Street (or was it Milk

Street 1), London ; but dilferences of time

and place cannot hinder one trom associat-

ing the two together.
Indeed, Mr. Scott's is the saine poetry

that the young Milton wrote at bis father's

country house in Buckinghamshire. The

range is not very wide,
-) j,îf4' au i<î,

as Boileau has put it. I have left off the
remainder of the verse, for "du plaist( au

sévère " is a habit of mind which belongs to
a later period in a poet's life. Real humor
bas an element of tragedy in it and is only
found in genius more matured. True
satire is perhaps the highest form of poe-

try.
It is in a gentler mood that Mr. Scott

brings us the breath of summer. The en-
chantment

And Liup, and feast, and rivelry,
XV i masue and antique pageantry ;

Stch iih-4lts as yuotlii poets drean

Onl suinnter eves by haunited streami.

le is aiost entirely descriptive. There
are some approaches to the greater lyrie, but
for the ntost part the level aimed at and lcept
is the pastoral. [t is Canadliai pastoral,
furtherittore, and his Northern countrymen
will perlaps feel sône of hiH poery more
strong,,iy titan tre stranger. For exaniple,

this description of a scene by the river

T'hler1 le soie girls, Uiptite,
Pi'ckiîg be'ri on tihe hïiide,
XX lete tic river cîuils,IXîtt,

the stl i e ,

011ite was b wI by the watiur.

As one compares Mr. S-ott with Mc-

Lachlan, or Saugster, one will notice dif-
ferences in style on every page. The old
and the new have gone to nature independ-
ently. Tie diference between their treat.
ment of nature, to use an old illustration,
is the difference that exists between the

I _ -- - -
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poets Theccritus and Virgil. This la the
diflerence- between the newer generation
of Canadian poets and the older. Between
Fréchette and Crémazie;, Mair and Heavy-
sege. IL l possibiy the difference between
nature-inspired and book-inspired poetry.
The zig-zig extremes of literature have all
the methodie caprice of a typhoid fever
chart. The Elizabethans were foliowed by
Pope and Dryden.

B3ut Mr. Scott, iîowî'ver firmn may bp tho
hoid of tho fin de sicle iiterary malinerismas
upon hlm, is not a poet of manners or of
form, but of feeling.

IL is feeling, however, controlicd by art.
H-e doea not remind one of Browning, as
Mrs. S. Frances Harrison occasionally docs,
for of Wordsworthî, as Sangster doca ; but
seems to bave feit rather the influence of
the Pre-Raphaelitc achool, wltom hie some-
times resembies, tbough without any like
extravagances of expression. These not al-
together safe influences have evideutly been
counteracted in good time by the purer
canons of poetry, whiclt Keats caught front
the Elizabethans, sud fromt Milton's bucolic
verse, of whicli 1 have already hinted. The
resuit on the whoie is a ger.erai poeticai style
wbich bas ail the purity and control of
Matthew Arnold, with a iittle lesa strength
and considerabiy more sweetness.

Add to titis an individuaiity which be-
longs to Mr. Scott, and to no one else lu the
worid, and one may sit down content that
he lias, in generai ternis, described the
standpoint of the poet to the reader, unfa-
iniliar xvith his work ; if a sense of havinog
been guiity of an intolerabie rudenesa does
not prevent hii froin feeling coutented.
For mny own part, tbough to generai readers
there la no mtore facile wîsy of conveying a
clear idea of a poet tiraut by sucli references
as these to writers known to ail, it always
seems a rather lîcartless proceediug to resort
to, and if space were forthtcoming to
make very eiaborate extracts fromt the beau-
tif ui book before me, it would be more c-or-
teous, and cert'siîly tuoro just, to fantiliarize
the r,ýader with the writt'r's uudouiîted
genius, ln thte way h suggest, than hy the
way of references, which 1 have foiiowed.

Pouusibiy the time may yet comte when
critical writing îniiy be unnecessary aud ob-
soiete, like the bired mourners at the f uner-
ai, anti tite reader wiii insiat upon going
direct to the pages of the poet, without the
meddiesome intervention of oue wbo, lu
nine cases out of ten, la lesa capable of
judging than they ara themsalves.

A few lines chosen at randomt wiil giva
at once a clear idea of Mlr. Scott's style,
and as poetry after ail is a vast tesselation
of phrases, 1 bardiy think singla uines ba-
neath the dignity of particular notice-aven
though you, O Codrus, do raise your eya-
browsj at me ! IL was for the phrases sud
word coutpounds that Keats read Chapman.

s.

A ruse lceîf anîd a silver be,
Fr.îii sonîîe g,î'.'s garticu bluxvîi afar,
Goî di th le g<l dceii traniilli3

Il.

Yo.u kîîiiwv tlie joy tif cuîîiîîg iii ne,
After ionig lea"ues tii Franice and' Sptain
'Ih fe'.' thle clear Cit aîli iii fia îut

Atiti tii Gultî f w ater itcave a gatut.

iii.

Floinîg yuur delicate freight
Otît of tule lilae trcc,
Wind, yîîu must waveril gossaîtuer sal
To ferry aý.ceîir .5 liglît.

IV.

The oats hsîig tarnisied iu rte golden fildfs.
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Dowîî to St. Irénéîie l
Ir seeîîîed ais if thie stars andf tlrîxvcrs
Sbould ail go tîtere xvitlî tue.

xVI.
Thenlioielis tiie ljfrtîîîd lîtl oif 1 langi.rt seas.
Sîvayi tIti liglît itiarîsi glasses mlore atnd

Ixiiirîisy dtiiie,
ijasti deep01 ti burjeti crii tus( ,i lut i ilu(e,

[lits madie titi' fragile îîxxcidreiîcled xvitl
dcxv

A lier o)f typais x'itdxitii dreaiîiy tire.

Somte one now shall soon taunit me with
that bon mnot of Heirocles at the expeuse of
the poor simpleton (Seholasticos) who was
of a mind to seli bis bouse, and finding it
impossible to carry the bouse about with
hlm, sud the samne difficuity lu inducing
people to go sud look at it whici real estate
brokprs have found lu modemn times, rook
a couvenient brick front the wall, as a saîi-
pie of the house's qualities, and tried to seil
the house on rte streugth of the brick. But
xitiîout the touch of a Burton thiere la
sontething risky lu the repetition of anec-
dotes ; and 1 wouid assure you lu brief tlîat
these bricks 1 cornte with are front the walls
of "The Magie II1ouse," and bow deiicately
tbey are pressed snd smoothed you have
iearned, and are sulent.

1 hqýve ofren thougbt that a very dainty
antbology might be made lu the selecrion of
Caniadian sonnets. Sangater sud lcavy-
sege have exprcssed tbemselves lu thîls ides!
flormn. It wss bis book of sonnets which
Fréchtette sent home to Paris to lie crown-
Pd there. L'împnîan bas written aL number
of sonnets so chaste andi pure that 1 bardiy
thîink tbey have ever been surpassed. Mr.
Scott lias donc littie lu the sonnet,1 but
where he lias chiosen that formi he lias not
îtsarred it. Here la a train cf tbougitt, as
one îîiight call lt-a broîvu study cf tise

Lt îî iuld i)e sxioct, tii tîiiilý, xihen ve aie tili,
(If aII tii'. baisai it iltys tiî;'t caille tii ass
'[lat liu-e lic i ui, t'i he iries frtii tlie grus,

'Fhere chiari î i thie lices xit iii i ii iiid suitiko

Anid sî iiead the îîîchîîî utts î iheut îiglî,Its ivore
cîîld,

Or' pulcd the bluiii tu uiot li t ihe tutuîlorîushi,
An îîi unrkcd thle rilig-iuig i if tii o ali uy

Whiile ail tue wost xvas bri keui. hturîtiug ginld.

And su 1 l)iui' xviti rhiues tiese uiomuorios-
As girls press uarsies lin the poets leaves,

Auid fiuîd thîcun aftcrwards ivitît sweet sutrprise
Or treasure j)etais uiiugled xvitlt îirftmO,

Loosiliîg tirent iii flic 'ays xî'leî Apuîil guiexes-
A sublîte suutinier lin the raihty roml.

Here la a lyric note. Thue morning bas3
broken sfter the sunumer fitorm.

A iii! now in the iîoruiuig early,
Tîte ciiiuds au-e saiiug »iy

Clcarly, tîli ! s ecat'ly,
'Tli distant, nm ittai us lie.

'Thie xind is îcery îîîilî and. 51
'[']le cloitis tibey lits xii!

Tlî'.y par andi paît andliiux i gi),
'fraei ciitî tigeither sil.

''Fis x-cîy su-cet t , bu ah sýe
Oni tiiuii tIsai 's s', fai r,

Fîtr ut i ig so t lu stt r (i-i st i-ie
lIn tue uuîcoiisct us air,-

Thiese extracts, pî-rhsps ciiuiîs,,ily chosen,
will at heast suggest thp sunsitine of J une
sud tbe melhowneîs of the harvest, which la
shed ail tbrougb the poems. Sometimes the
writer speaka wlth baif-xad badina ge, seume-
times. wlth regret, but generaliy the note
is (ha note of the hope wbich is June'im.

The place whicb wili perbapa becoma a

[JULY20, S

part of one's life is a threnody 'iaCU
try Churchyard ") somewhat in the style O

ILycidas " or IlThanatopsiS or1 d by
tions of Immortality." IL if] pervadd5 ,
the saine optimisai and fuil of theS eltiîo
orouit music'. It wjîî not suifer yi
in the samne breath with these 0th8r noble

The OP"
and perf et utterances of poeSy. 1 'îll
ing lines are to the following eifeCt.
not venture to select any partiCuiar Pa

sage.

T[his~ i.- the acre of unfat holuied l'est, 11(i
I'iese stulies, witli w '.ed anîd lichenî

Nt) active gÏrief, ' v)ilicîiïiîiletedî%l
But uîîly tiliïsled werk alîlîiîi'Ille,

Aid bali' f(ir juls heWs
And the lasi guold that suie(te tii' ilsti~ Iigi.

Lies girnicreol bore hGte'.wcc the iri rst

M i eni the au" 1 wi ii tIie ll"tý Sý1ý

lias tiirued tile, slud aldoi litt îch ,1îe

Pi t lie re oh-i Clhance is t'iloil f th 50i

(beenl icaf anîd gray, 1ý1s0i
[Theitiiil A ,SStitl t le tailiicd 001

An îîlG isîwni wcu,7{s are faîir li i!'
wîay.

Sweet fliv rs inay gatiter in t he fcr1*
îî epat icas, t lie ii,îîiigstars~ f ist~,rl
'l'lic bltîod -routs w it tici 1 r nil loi' liil

Li ke iiîaniet s iii t lie iuîieliei' st uittcl ;d

Andî tiat wblite tlîruîg, blti
NV]iicli sîalScs the tIlluigies %ýitti a s

Andu tells the'. rinii liis fi i-g tte" hso l""

Af ter the reuîîarks with xvijch 1 Pre&cill
titis paper, 1 silal] certftinly nt c 0 doe
thiat sucit a thing shouid be, snd yet 1 bei!
seemi strange that Mr. Duincan afpel
Scaitt, of Ottawa, a gentleman Who haf 11ve
ail his life in Canada, and wbo b8 f i ho

nwspirit of Catadian natiOflaitYlt8hoile,
lbe kuîown lu Engliand better titan a which,
lus iast book, "4 11wi Magie th~e, hes
takeni as a piece of bookiaking, 18 ta b
beautiful book i titink 1 ex'er t W8 P
iished iu Engiaud and rtc,,lvEd nt'ae
usutaI notjca there. In the IJ1e
Mr. Scott is well knuwnv and. el)p

appreciated. For ye'.rs I have bc e'ltf
bis poeinq anîd naïve prose papers isfor
Amieî'icau inagazines, without bia Ilèt
a moment thatteatoma reside

Canada and a native of Ontaro TIS
certainrd incidentally. Notiîp0rs
these remarks wiii serve the tri of Ui

ing others iu a siîîîilar manrier. the
The masis of the people do not r, n0

iibrary. But if Longfellow aud Tel'yd
are the poets of the ladies' ro0lin~,

Browning of the Literar de
Wordsworth of tîte field and hilîsia tbe
Locker of the drawing-rooin, Scott 1 th
laureate of the suminer, the POt holidol
hammock and beach, to be read lIn the
pleasurings, in the mounitainsi or byteg
or amid the lakes. On openiflg bis Pl
feel
As umie wlî< itîig iu plti' us city 110*it,'l Air'
Wiieroe iii uses tlick aljd si, orasiilY %t
Forith issuiîg uit a stimulers ni ru ti

A iiititig t he îîiasîîi v il lag'es and ari
Adil lleil, fî-uii ocdi jvn etcle

liglît, ý
''lie sm eil utf graiii, tir tudeid '" 0'ttk

Or eli3 , îlil itraj.ilsg eadl riîrR. S liît

If chtante ti-iti l Yiiilli-lke' tcift ,vl~îi
\Viat pleasiîîu seewieti, f 'r lieritO

We should refleet, that whatever tee' 10

the pride and vanity of ambitionls er 0
flot s0 big as the smallest star whlch w 00

scattered in disorcder and unregarid
tbe pavement of heaven.-Jee7nY
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A FRAGMENT.

~. ~ id tni tîlat of ifry seel

teh bri, 5g bot oeue to buar,Iate tiîrnly tred,.

01 ' 5 1 this t tii,i1 1 faltet' ilot,
5 1e ~ 1~~itY treaci ais eiio c)II air," S ti , N aý tu re ev ery %w lo r c

~S I1jjfi~froni re4 ,,, f a nd rieidS i s 0 wlîor e % crds a ndt dc ( d s
Th Sit 4s \i l c, ilk u fruif l cŽ2tlS,

I gha a î\ iî. nhîuxct y îell

Aî4 h as iii ti, uior arb

Cr0, tia roc ird iict tiil,
r o c k u r5 d t b a r r e sii l b r h

t Sefeeb ihot life sparîs ne'or had irth

lis. iý While 1 treati iii careles a st
tiIe.ith MYfet catsatered seOti,

miehigb, roaîîf thell,It and deoci,
C'iau1i iiîeurîia i il ii wa.e

PAR.IS Liýf1ER.

diii urùOOSadjective sufficEs te describe the

ri f which poor and inoffnsive M.
J ut hl"' been the victim-it is abemin-

T4ur'here are many peints that are stili
ihiiUa - In the tragedy-rendered more

8.gub t5 unoxpectedness. ls the assas-
Vin Sato Swiss or Italian and wbat pre-

cetd th Italian Embiassy fromt setthiîîg

Cod nd te BeweenItalaiiSwitzerhand
thei Iao talian frontier proper, the division

15ii1 de~ the hairhbreadtb kind. Tll, antece-

cf8 the' murderer have te lie made

Ved~ ~ mifi natter that ought net te ho very
coltý foi' an individual aged but 22.

ilid ndo b bi rosi flanhe, ain 1 opinionl
le tr cltt ure that hoe is an anarehist cf the

'ch mh1 h"Wudering kinçh. [s9 lie a monomaniae
ich. 60 tred Of Franco, cf capitalista, cf the

hgej On the brain ? Tlimn how was

hi iag(, Oe te jump on the stop cf the car-

ýte jat1Poignard M. Carnet, and, liko ail Ital-
wbi Sîther Withl dsgger or knife, turn the
laoter th oud as the orifice o! the

th IV& as5 than oe inch wide, whule it
4or 'nlches in the iver ? The police cl

t et pa te ho at fauht, or the Presi-

0. L'ai Oett Imagine the Bishep c1

th es eur laeradministering te hiii
e rtsof!h church.

anflot 
had ne enemies 

; tue proof

everyjora lamants bis fate. NI

'noie hoet; ho was the type e

etY core t ontitutional President. No
hiilth spicion o! scandai touched oitbe

the fi""0Or pris ate life. Ho made iti
the ebnl te be impartial with all the pohiti

ds1 4uv 8 Phscing the intoroats of Franc
ý oeb part th'Petty intrigues cf partizans an,

qe I5go Ttale proserve that neutraiity, hl
iWh-h reserved, and that impassiveneE

isprotection, was orronelOS
Air '%8 l'fe celdness and disdain. Hi

tîie 'wa cul urally a timid and retiring mari, an
tie,"Y truly happy wben in bis famil

i (le, tOru e ini bis pnivato study cff bis bec
ulorn ho worked tilI late in th

iiii iti ~ e 'atining piles o! documents i

l11wV Inlarks and signature. H1e novE
Me' ra"Pe, and lier dignity was ev(

bi hibands. It was o! hate a stai
lu tion et hisaod ne intention te seek re-ele

ik0 Te3 'Vas net fussy or authoritatii
Or ta Ther, n'Or military as was MacMaho

vi5 i 11bdwitîs cupidity as Grevy. 1

es t'u teii hinmself and te bis mission. EL
o0 l rt haPPily for France, a great ma

Wa a! calamity that could affliet ber ; i
%a aeir, Civil engineor. The memory

bis grandfatlier's ro-nown-tbe organizer of rc
victrle ailedbis pohitical careor. In et

the 1s70-71 war, Gambetta Dominatedi him tr

commîissioner for Normuandy, te erg'anize r~

the forlorn forces of France, ant impossible i.
ta.,k, sine tfie vicuorous invad r eould not gy

accord tim'e fu r theo training of tbat rtsist- ni

ance. And NI. Carnot was amnong the few w

who corumitted the errer cf opposing the a

siglning cf peace with Germiany, and at the nl

moment wheii Franceý 1ay eru8hed and bcd- p

in,,. Af ter the war, hoe was eheeied deputy, Il

and was distinguishhd for the thorouglineiýs ri

witb wbieb lie hiandled ail subjects4 ccii- c

riccted with public works ; then bie drifted t

juto finance anti did good service by bis re-

fusai te cook the public accountq, and by his

obstinate probity. Ile died aged 57, like c

a soldier on duty, and as a good andI faitb-J

fui servant. Fiance may well mourut fer

bila, and accord him ail bier highest mertu-t
ary bonors.

Stabbed at nine o'clock iii the evening,t
lie expired a littie after mnidnight. Bat

what an ageny tili death terniinatcd bis

sufferings. To try and save bim, the sur-

geons opened his abdomen, but soon found
the liver was tee terri te admit cf any bepe.

" Spare me !" was bis hast appeal te the six

surgeons ; then hie fell inte a comatese corn-

ditien that aided bis life te ebb away. A

spark of intelligence burst forth toe nale

him te mutter, 1 depart V' Six chcking
sighs followed, and Nicobar lay dead in bis

liarness. To comply witb the law, the dec-

tors made a iummiary post noroïein exam-
ination and erdered the remains te lie parthy

embalmed. The body was thon clad in

evoning costume, phaced in a leaden coffin

awaiting the arrivai cf Madame Carnet and
ber four children. The final adieu taken,
the cotlin was cloted, and later transported
te Parip, where it was placed in the Ehysce

Palace awaiting the ceremenial interment.
The news cf the crime stunned Parisians

and for a long time tbey could net tske in

the rýality; thon the streets bccame covered
with an army cf newspaper vendors and

their legiens cf purchasers. Consternation
and pity were on all features ; people could
not see clearly inte the matter ; M. Carnot's
remeval could note bcof service te any party;

it could nlot cut short an ambition that

nover existed n ler were people quite Isatis-
fied the deed was the work cf the anarchists
tbougb the result mn any case would !eed
their rovonge. There was cnily the consola-

ftien tîjat the crime was net committed by

t a Frenchman. But why by an Italian, and

r on tbe occasion cf tbe anniversary cf the

), battleocf Solferino, wbien in Italy and

>_France that co-operative glory was being

e colebrated i Soon indignation concentrated
1 in Itahy the erring Latin sister. The

e authorities quickhy toek in the situation ;

la the troeps wero kept in barracks, witb

y stacked arms in the yards, ready te supprass

e any attark on the Italians of wbom thora

d are 2.0,000 iii Paris ; every policeman was

y called eut. Italian workmen, organ-

i.grinders and artists'modehs were requested

,ete remain witbin door-but se far nie nets
L-teck place.

,r It would ho folly te conclude that M.

3r Carnot's death wili net affect tbe debtinies

;e of France. His successor would bave te ho

c- namfd in any case next December, but

7e thon time wouhd have been aflorded te

n, maturely select the now President. At

le presont the Chamber counts five chief greups;

[e the Bepublicans are moderato, advancd
rand extreme ; the Monarchists, who are

he Conservative and propared te sustain the

cf Republic, because it means France, and ne

yaliht restoration is possible, and the
bier moiety that is destructive, andi ready
aid the socialists to trip up the existing

egiorP. If the new President can steel anl

topartial course like M. Carnot, well and

ood, but if hie drift to a partizan, nlot a

ational, chief of the State, the conscquences

iii be iii the end1 sad. M. Carnot's

liruptly terrniinated presidency wilI remain

iauLel by three histerical events; ho liup-

ress< d Boulangisni before it suppressed

ilci ; lie softened histories1 asperities con-

ected witlh the 188~9 Exhibition and its

ent(rnnial signibicance, and he may bie said

o have arr.inged the emotional friendship
with Russa.

A new Cabinet follows as a matter of

:ours2 ; this will be the tiret test for the

President's tact and Ieanings. Then time

miust ho allowed for the disappointed and

their friends to work off their queerness.

There are plenty of questions awaitirig set-

tlement and that demand extremely delicate

tact and bandling. It romains te bo seen

what wili bo the nature and extent of the

reaction certain to follow the murder of

M. Carnot; if scciety, which apptars te be

a littie unhinged, can be brought back te

more cemmen sense linos, and stili abido

patiently the eftects of time to work renie-

dies. Then again socialismi bas se "caught,

on," that it cannot lic cleared away by brocin

and shovel.
The niovemnent on foot te provide choap

dwellings for the working classes, can never

bo solved for P~aris se, long as the Munici-

pal Counicil will not censtruct underground
railways, or shlow thoso roady te do se at

their ewn cost, comuîunicating with the

suburbs. The moment that revelution is

accomplishied the workcing population and

the small tradespoople will quit Paris in

mass, because the expenses of living entaille

the fortifications is '27 per cent. less than

within them. 0f course this means the

tumbling dlown of bouse rents ; and les

food supplies being rE quired for city wants,
the octroi, or ontry dues- a total of 150

million frs. annually, or nearly the haîf of

the city's revenue will be reduced. There

would be ne necessity te sl, the State te

boan seine of the cash in the savings banks
-sone six milliards, te build bouses, and

socure an intorest of 4 te 5 per cent. instead

oi at presenit, loss than 2. Of course the

Govornment could net repay in bard money

the total depositp, as these are chietiy in-

vestod in the public funds ; but they are

safe because backcd. by the credit of the

nation. Give citizens the facilîties of cbeap

and rapid transpcrt into the suburbs and

speculators will scon provide tlie bouse ac-

commcdation, but net in the sense of cot-

tages or villas ; that kind of home is good

for Parisians duririg the dog dàys onhy ; for

the rest of the year tbev prefer the barrack

plan. The new bouses being rua up in the

environs of the city are substantial and

plain , capable of lodging 30 te 50 famihios

the promises are stipphied with gas, water,
electricity, lifts, and in a few cases are

heated, and still, with those luxuries, 15 per

cent. cheapor than at Paris. The dwelling

house of the future must bave a cemmon
kitchen, bath and wash roims. A group of

such dwellings couhd bave their ewn mar-

kets-become truly compound heuse-hold-
ers.

Tteguier is a village in Bretagne and

celobrate d as the birtbplace of Ernest

Renan. Adinirors of the latter bave sub-

scribed for a statue to the apostle o! free

thouglit and the artist o! beautiful phrases,

But te set it up, a site mnust ho conceded by

'T"' 2Oth, 1894.
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the town counicillors, who iternly refuse to
Lyrant it because Renan was godless and
mocked religion. It is a pretty quarrel as
it stands, but as the Bretons are obstinate
and very devout, a few generatiens must
clapse ere tbey will be able~ te comprebiend
the word pbilosophy ot Renan. Besides,
say the town councillors, bis monument
already exists, that of his roon or cell in the
local Catholie College that bas nover been
occupied since lie abanduned the church.
Let visitors go to the college where the shado
ot Renan can whi.sper ,Si (flnwriq »ionu-
Mentum crep

Z.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE FAST ATLANTIC SER VrICE.

To the Editer of The Week:

Sir,-Tbiera is little real necessity for es-
tabiishing a faster line of steamiships between
Canada and England. Those merchants
who transiact business requiring more than
erdinary despateli do so by means of the
cable message. If thero is need for a quieker
mail than that afforded by the Canadian
service, letters may bu sent via New York
wîthout any additional cest to the D)ominion.
The tact is, that what Canada wants in ber
sbips is tonnage capacity, net spged. It is
obvious, tee, that a subsidy such as that
new before the Ilouse would lie unfair, as it
unduly faveurs one line. If this subsidy be
granted at. al], bowever, it should bem given
te a Canadian finm that the money mnay bue
spent in this country and nlot abroad. Corpor-
ations with thoir beah offices ini Great Brit-
ain Bhould net be the recipients of our
public funds. When we subsidiza let us
subsîdize Canadian onterprises.

Vours, etc.,
't'ro(nt,), .July l7tli, 18 i4. T.

To the Editor utofli \euk

Sir,-Can yeu or any ef your numnerous
readers infern me how it is that American
daily and weekly papers are allowed te bc
carried and called in our streets by news-
boys? [t is most offensive te my ideas of
the itness of things te have the low-class
papers et Detroit, Butfisie and Chicago
flouted in the streets ef Toronto. There is
a Detroit paper consta.ntly cried fer sale
here by newsboes which sheuld neyer be
allowed te enter Canada. It is bal enough
te have eur second-class booksullers' shops
slepping oven with thu trash that procaeds
fromn the low American daily and weekly
pness without having it stuck under our
neses at every cerner of the street. Besides
this, Toronto streetà should be reserved for
the sale ef Toronto papers. Instead et
trying te ruin each other by telling littie
tales abDut each ether's private affetirs, the
Toronto dailies had better turn thein atten-
tien te this abuse of their ewn peculiar
rights and privileges.

Whilst speaking et papers effured fer
sale in the streets, may I venture te ask
why TiE WEEK is net carried by newsbeys ?
I hear it of ton asked for.

Ilosedale, July lSth, 1894.
Yours truly,

T. C. J.

The Ameen is a man et presence, broad
and stout, tain skinned, with black bain and
beard, a gond square head and piencing
eyes. Hîs Highness' manner is dignified
and courteou@, but if occasion arises bo can
be exceedingly fierce.

EVOLUTION UP TO DATE.*

Just a year ago Prof. Hluxley delivered
the Romanes lecture. His subj-ct was
Evolution and Ethics, In this now famous
essay the distinouisbed biiologist gives a
picturesque account et the Darwinian
doctrine et the survival ef the fitýst
througb tho- struggle for existence. This

gladiatonial the3)ry et existence "is suni-
mied up in the convenient phrase-" The
Cosmnic Process." This t osmic procoss is
protoundly immoral, unethical. In the
second part et the essay wliich deals witb
man's ethical or nmoral progress, we find
these uncomprenîisîng words: Il Le-t us
undorstand, once for al], that the ethical
progress et society depunds, net on imitat-
ing the Cosmie proess, stili less in running
away tram it, but in cembatîng it." Al
that we wisb te insist on here is that in
1893 Prof. Huxley, tellowing Darwin, and
in accordance witb the all-prevailing dec-
tnino,, se reads nature and bier tnetihods as te
ceme te the conclusion that nature is selfish,
immoral, unethicai, and decides Lhat the
higlhest pregress et nran must load bim te
repudiate nature's metbods. Prof. Hluxley
is a thorougli-going evoiutionist, tniends and
tees aliko havecriticized theseerninginconsis-
tencies et these utturances. Prof. Huxley
nmay retort that be bas simply stated two
truthas and ibe îî ay be prepared te givii some
acconnt ut how ethical man bas beon evolv-
ed froni unethical nature, but at any rate
he proclaîims the fact that nian ought te be
ethicai, unseltlsh, altruistic, iii flat contra-
diction te the teaching et nature.

Some months later Mr. Benjamin Kidd
pnblisbed a striking book ontitled, Il Social
Evolutien." Mr. Kidd aise takes for granted
the correctniess et the l)arwinian view et
uature's method. Coînpetition, the strug-
gie for existence, is shown te o tle condi-
tien ot progress. lu is there sbown that in
this struggle the prescrit genorations are
being sacnificed for the future, thec masses
are l)uing expioited i0 the initerests of the
race, and that, theretore nie Il national sanc-
tion " can bie teund fer the continuance et
se harsh a state et thîngs. At this point,
when the secialistically inclined reader
exclainis"I Exactly, wo muit put an end te
this awtul stnugglu ten existence ; wbat de
we caru for unbern goenatiens and the
progress et the race; we wiil seiz., tbe
wonld's wealtb and tound a Communism,"
Mr. Kidd ceunsels patience, and takes us te
another point et view. To tbe question as te
what is tbe central teature et human bis-
tory, he replies the religions instîncta and
its phenomuna. The function et ruligieus
beliets in the evolution et soeiety is shown
te consist chiefly in providing an ultra-rà-
tional sanction for that large class et conduct
in the individual, where bis int-',rests and
the interests ef the secial eraanism are anta-
gonistie, and by which the interests et the
individual are rendered subordinate te the
general intenusts of society. In a review et
Western Civilization it is sbewn, that while
ail religions in some ineasure corne under
the above description, Cbnristianity is the
g!,gantic birtb et time, and bas evoked te a
degree before unexampled in the world the
enthusiastie devotion et the individual te
the seciety, and on au thor adds : IlSience
must, sonner or laton, r-cegnizo that in this
movement we have, under observation, the

* Evolution and Ethics, by T. H. Huxley. Lon.-
(Ion: Macinillan & o.

Social Evolntion, by Benjamin Kidd. London:
Macmnillan. Toronto : Fleming H. Rleveil & Co.

The Ascent of Man, 1) y Henry Drurnmon. New
York. James Pott T(o.Tronto Fleming, H.
Reveil & Co.
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seat, the actual vital centre of that PrOCem
of organic development which is 8tl' untol
ing itself in wbat is called Western 5sessi-

zation." The Christian religin P0 evO
two characteristies which render it alleho
lutionary force of the first Magnitude.Th

firat is the extraordinar strenath uttb
ultra-rational sanction it provides~ tedot
to encourage self-sacrifice for 1the go -f

others. The second is the nature
ethical systeni whichi leads to a higli Ontras
tion ot the individual. If now ee
modern Western civiliz5ttion w1th ac.e
civilization we shall tind that the poi"

history of Chri8tendoini Iay be su he 1

in a single sentence " c-it is the story~ the
politicai and social entranchisementO
masses of the people, hithert) Un1 ve
excluded troni participation in therilr
of existence on ternis of eult, o
anity bas thus tended, by L eqult br
the individual to develop the indiV iaot

the highest point, and by its altruist0 0 the
trine to elevate wbele classes Of maenl e
arena of the great life-struggle on terns0

greater equality. W/bat foIlloWs M0,
individuals9, and better, are adifitted tO tie

struggle for existence on ternis gfý n
equality ; the strife grows keeller t,

keener, and a-3 a consequence the hrsso

the race of lite.
Mr. Kidd stili keeps us In nis Wbyj

grasp,if we are incline.l to ask aga'n, re
nlot end this stru 'ggle q " In ans wer' te îi
bidden to look once more at the gre8t lfea
struggle in Christian bistory ; we no 5ise

hospitals, asyiums, homes of refuge, before
of mercy, brotherhoods of love, We test.
we wcro watcbing onily the great cn
We are reminded, if we have tOrÏ5bWh~C
that that uriselfishuess, altruisInt love i
Christianity brought into the wori c
which we saw ent ranchisinc' class after lSO
and admiitting theni to the rivalrY o the
ternis of equality, is now biTndlng u e
wounded and caring for the brkenha i
in the great struggle. Ilere, the"' et
Christian history, wbîle th oitOl
progress is retained, the I ndiu'et

caret uly fostered, Aitruism bas berthe
work; and Mr. Kidd mnaintailis, andci te
tremendous array of evidence, that tb8t
greatest factor in our social evoluton 18 ad
ever growing fund of altruism, whioh1

to pity for injustice or suiff rin'g an0 tor
to the amelioration of the down-troddenin o
urntortunate. The nineteenth centory 10
England bas witnessed the growth 00
Christian democracy and the politle' will
franchisement of the masses. If 'woo
ofl) entrust ourselves te the influenc. th
this sulent evoîutionary force, the twentiouf
century ought to witness a treni0 en
revolution in the social well-being O h
masses. end

An ansîver is now given, te the dn
ot the Conîmunist. If the masses a 1 se0

to take by force the privileges ot the3 ciorat-
they will destroy the great siletit aie their
ing force wbich is working steadily " reet
favour, 8e]fisbness wiîl dlestroy theve the
fund of altruism, and the classes havethe
p)ower as they have always had, to crursen
masses, if they have the îvili. At 1)' the
they have flot the wiîl. Tho, ,,orld TIl-

press, the pulpit, the lecislate'r is .

intentioned, Thus this areat book coefil
eirenicon between Individtualisuf nd cood

miunism. It shows that competitlon beeO
only naturels method, but that it ba 0
and is the condition of progress 1 îtbhî
history; but that side by side 'Wt '0
individual atruggle for lite, there bas sPf
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'QP and deveioped another force, the social 0i

Strnggle for the existence of others. Selfish w

'fldividualism is now seenýto lie an abiding fu

condition of progress as in nature, but its ni

Operation is now being restrained and check-
ed by the unselfish social instinct.

Quite recently Prof. H-enry Drummofld
b5Published IlThe Ascent of Man." This

bOOk-The L,)weil Lectures-sliows Prof, t)
briiodto lie a thorough-going Darwin- fi

'a regards the descent-or, as lie pref ers
to caîl iti the ascent-of man. As such, o

thj8 work wili lie eageriy read by thousands 1F

b"eause of Prof. Drummond's well-known 1

COOictions as a Christian Apoiogist. This C
Work is more strictly scientiflu, thougli )lot t

"e" PDpular, than his former work, " Natu- c
ell Lae in the Spiritual World." Lt 18

Characterized liy that saine clearness and t

brilliancY of style,whicb bas won such wide- rl

8Trewhopulbiy for ail this author's work. i

Th' ,uhole 'bok is intenseiy interesting, as c

the atho f slwly traces out the deveiop- t

"" O an's liodily organizatioîl, the dawn
f Mind, the evolution of language, the e

eteuggle f or life, the struggle for the life of o
Others, etc.

Býut it is not merely as an accounit of the
Ascent Of Man that this boo0k is interesting. c

1rof. D)rummond in this work has made a
di8coveey we have here a new and import-

aXit contribution to our k nowledge o! nature
"Ild hier inethcdls. The three works whichi
%le reviewed in this article have been

b"ought together for a purpose. We

bel"Ie that, taken together, they coustitute
im"portant pagye in the history o! the

eleoprment o! the doctrine o! Evolution.

.When Darwin, in 1859, laid such stress
Upoi the struggie for existence as licing the

9reat law O! nature, it seemed that nature

th e Goai, and as a consequence that
0h O f nature was careless of the

noralitY Of His methods. So late as 1893,
t irty four y cars a! ter the firist assertion o!

?ofl' apparent carelessness o! morality,

Sidr luxIOy stili sees no reason to recon-
edrthis view. Moreover Mr. Kidd,

tbhough writing to establiali the E thical factor

%2 the greateiît evolutiouary force in bistory,
11sver dreams that lie can find any support

i0e hisview in biologicai science. Prof.

&1rumm ond notes the inconsistency in Prof.

X le's sa bewails the !act that Mr.

naturbs e t !olund in bîology a foundation
I'ntur for bis great thesis and triumph-

""YProclaims that IDarwin, and the world

o! thein Darwin lias empbasized only one

ithe two great fundamental facts of
litiThere are two great primary in-
ine i nature. The instinct o!

"fPreertio which leads to the

"truggle6 for existence and is the physiol-

Ogical root f rom which selfishness springs in

the oral world. 0f this instinct Darwin

ithe prophet. But, on the other hand,

b are 15 the equally primary instinct àhich
h8beu iguored, the instinct o! reproduc.

t'01 Whih lead, to the struggle for the life
01 Others, and is the physiological root f rom

ic'h Unselfishness or altruism spriugs.

"~tu"' then is not immoral. Nature 15

RhOt tlirougli and through witb the vicarious
?rirîcipc

rrrt'PI he struggle for one's own life
ut alnced by the struggle for the lives of

si hr8, 0-operation is at work in nature

'dbyside with competition. The liglit

O0~ at last, and the half-truth, for

Whic IIarwin is not wholly responsible, but

tbc ie hespent lis lif e in unf olding,is about

0 b COImplete by the other half-trutb, and

b s W can safely use the revelations o!
i0O'gical science, not only in the interpre-

t&Ion of nature but also iu the solution o!
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ir social, ethical and theological probleois ti
hidhin mauy miuds have been greatly con- pi

îsed by a Que-sided interpretation of B

ature.
pi

AN HISTORIC CLUB.* E

T]his is a re print from the new edition of il

lie Club Catalogue o! a short bistonical pre- tu

ace containing înany întercsting detaîls. 0

The Club was founded in 1836 and b

pened on the 24tb o! May, the birthday o! ci

1er Royal Highness the Princess Victoria. d

~fter several temporary habitations, the 1

~lub, on the lst March, 1841, entered into c

he occupation o! their ncw and splendid hl

luli-house, o! -wbich the preface justly re- n

narks: Mucli langer cluli-houses are now c

o bce !ound lu London and otlier cities ; but N

îowhere is thene one which is more finished a

n its design and ornamentation or a more

reditable example lu ail respects o! nine-

eenth century architecture."
From the first the establishment o! an t

~xtensive and complete iibrary, especially

mn ail political and panliaientary subjects,

vas contempiated ; and on thc l8th Novem-

)er, 1841, lu was determined to address a

iîrcular to ail the niemabers iuvitiug them to

prescrit maps, books, pamîphlets and docu-

inents-the flrst object being the formation

ofan extensive and complete iibrary o!

refereuce. Iu 1852 an independant coin-

mittee of three was appoiuted, increased to

five lu 1863. [n 1883 the first printed

catalogue wvas issued. IlThe publicatiou o!

this catalogue was followed by a long notice

in the Timces for the 4tb o! Jiiue, 1883,

aud also by many applications from the

heads o! important libraries in the U.nited

States as well as the United Kingdom for

copies o! it lu exobange for theirs. In con-

sequcuce the collection o! catalogues in this

iibrary is rnost valuable. XVe are tnld at

p. 17 that "lanyoue wlio care!ully exam-

ines this catalogue wil1 learu tbat the Re-

foiral Club Library contains an excellent col-

lection o! works lu English, Frenîch, Italian

and German. Tic books o! reference are

many in numben and the best of their kind.

Tiere is a large selection o! county histories,

while several buudred volumes o! pamph-

lets give to this library a special attraction.

Mauy o! tiese are donations. [n 1842,

Si'r Wentwortli Diike was the donor o! 100

volumes o! rare pamphlets lui 1880, Mr.

Louis Fagan prcseuted to the library 24

volumes relating to Italian politics, lb-

giraphy, literature, and art, which Sir

Antbony Pauizzi had formed, many o! them

having »lhe autograplis o! tbeir authors.

From the outset,1 the library bas becu largely

increased in size and value by gifts !romi

members, some o! these being privately

priutcd.. or vcry scarce bî)oli:. Mn. Blanchi-

ard Jernold presented to the Club the large

collection o! books whîch lie had formed

when writing tic Life ofNaolo I.1

Few private libraries in this country con-

tain a greater number o! important wonks

nelating to America, among them bcing

soi-ne o! the splendid volumes, prepaned by

order o! the Government of the Uinited

States, relatiug to the Expýlloratioît of the

.Fort iet Parallel. While the normal rate

o! growtb by punchase is 1,000 volumes au-

nually, the donations to the library during

ecd year seldom fa)1 below 100 volumes.

The number o! volumes added, since the

election. o! a Library Oouumittee lu 1852, is

38,800.
The foilowing interestiuig reference to

SThe Reforly Cilub and its Library. By w.
Fraser ltae. London :Sinith, Eider & Co. 1894.

vo historic Englishmen will be fouad on
p. 6 and 7 :-On the 2nd of July, 1834,

enjamin Disraeli was a candidate for nîemi

erslîip o! the Westminster Club. Hie was

roposed by M-r. Bulwer, seconded by D)r.

[more, and elected by the Cominittee. In

larch, 1S3-5, lie ceased to belong to it, hav-

i g thenl requested, id! a letter to the Sucre-

a ry, Il that bis nain(, be erased from the list

f memabers of the Club, as lie la prevented

y engagements froui availing himscîf of its

onveniences." A cheque for fi! teeni guineas

ue by hini to the Club was encioscd lu this

etter. The Committee resolveci Ilthat the

heque sent by Mr. Disraeli lie returned to

in, and that lie býe informed that the Coin-

ittee decline its acceptance, hav inIg no in-

lination to accept money !rom gentlemen

vhose engagements render them uinable to

vail themselves of the conveniellees of the

'îlb."
A fortnight a! ter Disraeli's retirement,

[osepli Hume was elected a nember. Tii)

bat time the Club was known as the West-

minster. Hume was anxious to change its

name to the Ileform. A Sub-Comimittee

iras appointed to consider the niatter, the

result of their deliberations being a com-

promise, in accordance with wbich the Club

was nlaired the Westminster Re!orm. Its

members neyer nunmbered more tîjan 200.

When it became apparent that the uncom-

promising I'adicalism o! the Club alienated,
instead of attracting candidates, its members

lost beart, and they readily joined the Re-

form, ln which ail varieties aniong the Re-

formers o! the United Kingdom, o! Great

Britain and Ireland 'vere to find a welcome

as well as a home wliere the old Whig, the

moderate Liberal and the extreme Radical

couid unite under one roof for social inter-

courEe. The sBai of the Club displays the

Rose, the Thistie and the Shamrock in bar-

monious combination.
The following anecdote appears on pp.

14 and 15 :-Ten vears af ter the club-bouse

was opened, it was resol ved to convert the

drawing-room into the principal iibrary-

room, and to make the roorn which. was ori-

ginally designcd as the principal library a

smoking-room, as weil as a library. When

the older London club-bouses were built, a

handsomle room was provided as the draw-

ing-room, and a very small and uncomfort-

able one was set apart for sînokers. In

those days it was considered vulgar to
smoke, whule snufflng was generally regarded

as a gentieînanly vice. The snuff-box was

considered as indispensable to a club as a

hall porter. In Lord Lytton's oomedy,
Mobe y, one o! the scenes shows a crusty

old gentleman keeping the club snuff-box

within easy reacli, and making frequent use

o! it. The members of the voutiger genera-

tien of club-goers sec notbing to laugli at in

this scene, -as it does not remind them of

anything' in their experience. A well-filled

snufl box, thougli still provided lu some

clubs, is but seldom used lu any. The ori-

ginal drawingfrooma lu most of the 01(1er

London clubs lias been converted into a

smoking-room; lu the Reform, as

it became the principal library.
Strangely enougli the Reform Club lias

liad sortit Canadian connections. Tnqe

founder was the Riglit 1lon. Edward Ellice,

commonly known as"I Bear " Ellice or the

IlBear," anickname given to hlm by Broug-

ham on accounit o! bis connection witli tlie

North-West and Hudson Day Fur Coin-

panies.

Now that we are looking to the future

and gigantic imperial possibulities, it is well

to remlember that just thirty years ago the
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young people were similariy stirred wil
h pe and expactation in consequence of t)
Irirercolonial Conference at Quebec. Amoi
the young men of that day ivas Mr. Wi
Fraser -Rae wbo bas been chairman of ti
Library Coînmittte since 1873, and w)
was tben practising as a barrister and co
nected witb the \Vestmiinster l'evjew, t,
T'imes and otber journals. ibrougb fami
connections hae was krept caue cozeanat aver
n'Id politica of the old Province of Cana
ar.d thraw ail bis ardour into the fcbet
whlosa importance hae foresaw -interestiL
t1.c Englisb public througb articles of 1
a.vn, insierting articles by young Canadi,
writers lîke the late W . A. FostèarandChi
Belford in the Westminster lieview aicthar popular magazines. Whan the Ca
frernce resulted in the Confaderation A(
Mr. Raa assisted the dalegates, and the E
forru Club was one of the mast influenti
centres of influence on the sida of greater Ca
ada and Greater Britain among the polil
cians and statasmen.

0f the Library Committea of live ty
retire overy yesr, but are eligibia for re-elE
tion aud the list of namas of membars sin
1852 comprises those of men aminent
rnany various branchas of literature.

CLEVER LAWYERS.

The, lawyer who isi most convincing t
juries is often least convincîng ta caurti
The lawyer that knowe the mostclaw is ofte
the least skilful in applying it. The law
yer wboso advice is hast is often the leas
capable of delining the principles f rom whicl
bis judgments are drawn. The iawyer wh,
can miake a discreet,' logical, cloquent speecl
is often the leaht tactful and intelligent il
examining witnesses. And the lawyer whx
is suprernaly great muet combine al! thasi
capacities in suob a measure as ta ha ready
for avary emergency. It is in the art ai
cross-examination that a lawyer's knowledge
of humanity most often ditcovers itsalf ta
bie advantaga. A certain case of damages
for false imprisafiment mentionad by the
New York Trib~une, furnishas an illustra-
tion of tbis point. The plaintiff was an ex-
tremaly attractive young woman. She had
beau a saleswoman in a large dry goodseas-
tablishment, Suspect ing bier of theft, her
employars procured a searcb warrant and
went with a policeman ta bier apartments,
found there the goods thay balieved slle bad
stolen, and arrested bier. On the criminal
trial, bowever, tbay wero unable positively
ta identify these good@, and with the result
tbat the woman ivas acquitted. Theraupon
sa brougbt suit for $50,0OO damages for
false imprisanmient. The defandant's advo-
cate was Judge Barrett, now of the supreine
court in New York city. Ha fully realized
the hapalesa character of bis case. Against
biru was a bcautiful woman, in bersaîf a
powarful appeal ta the jury's sympathies.
Then thaïe was tbe judgment of the criminal
court, dctermnining bier innocence of the
charge. The woman took tbe witnass btand
and toid ber pîtiful story. Than Judge
Barrett arase ta cross-examine hstr. lia
said ta bimelf, as ha got upon bis feet,IlIf this waman is intellectuaily honest she
will beat me. But if bier intagrity is nat an
integrity of mind, 1 shahl catch bar semec-
bow."

"Madam," hessid, quiatiy, and with
great respect of mannar, I shall bave but
few questions ta aak you. Yau say that
your accusera bruahed patit you as you
apened tha door and began ta eaarcb your
roama V"

h IlYep, air," was the reply.
ie "And tbat in a bureau tbay found artici
îg wbich tbay ciaimed ta ba thairs, and wbi,n. tbay accusad you of bavîng stolon 1"

al 'lYes, sir.''
10 Suddenly the iawyar's mariner grew in- tenseiy earnest and dramatic. "lThe

lia madan,, of course on tha instant cf that 0]y cusatiori, at the very second wben tbay a
tts thiat you, an bonest waman, were a thdia you indignantîy danied the charge airie boldly assertd your innocence ;you fing that, sureiy, didrit yo'u V"
lis The wornan be8itated, The way t]an question bad beèn asked implied tiîat tlws. lawyer dfasirefi for bis own purposes, iid affirmative reply. She glanced froru hirun- the jury, then at bier Iawyar, and in an il't, certain tone said 'N-o, I don't tbink

e- did."
ai IlWhat ? You didn't î Why not V"n- IJ scorned to answer tharu."

b Ha bad caugbt bier. "'That's aHl," 1
said.

vo The piaintiff's attorney calîcci anothiýc- witnass, but Mr. Barrett interrupted ance saifi ta, the court : lIs it necessary, air, f(in this case tai procead? This waman sa)
tbat aithough shle was innocent slle made in
denial of this terrible charge when, wit
the gaods exposed befora bar, slle was aicused of having stolon theru. Did nat tba

10 furnieli a reasonabe ground of suspicion

n A sbrill cry arase froru the chair ii
-wlîicb the piaintiffsqat. Il IIa's tricked nia
tHe's tricked me ? I dariy it !" she aImas

scraamad.
IlLot haï go back on the stand," Eaii

ha br iawyar. IlLet's bava the wbole story.'
But the court said no. The waman ad-

mittod a perjury and lier testiruony muststand. The case wae dismissefi, and a sig-
nal illustration of sbrewd judgmant ofbuman nature on the part of a perceptive
iawyar had ben dimplayed.

The instinct that anables the lawyer tajufigejuries is not hass important than thatwbicb enabies lîim to sel the waak spots in
a witness's character. A case was triedlately invalving the tramendous fortune of
$6,000,000, and it is lîtaraihy true ta say
that although four daye were occupied inthe examinatian of witneseEee, it was raally
won withîin five minutes after the jury wae
sworn. Joseph H. Choato oparied the casa
for the plaintiff in about thesa words:

Gentleman of the jury, you are haro ta
determaine which of two inen is the rightfui
owner of a certain $6,000,000. Thora e no
appartunity hairo for an appeal ta yaur sym-
pathies. It is nat the case of rich againet
poar, cf capital against labar, of power
againat weakness. Ail of us bore are rea-
sonably weli-to-do. If you will permit me,'gentlemen, I wiih present ta you the parties
ta this contm-oversy. Tbis je Mr. Smith,my client and the piaintii'. You will ob-
serva that ha is an elderly gentleman, that
ho bas a portly, comfortable appearance, that
hae wears a suit of broadcloth and the man-
ner of a man ta whom the fates bave been
kind. Ho je a bard-headad Scotchinan,gentlemen, a solid, subetantiai business
man, out of whoee enargy, tbrift, sagacity,prudence and careful econamy a great for-
tune bas been earned. Evary dollar hae
passasses is the reward of bonest industry
and frugal habits. Tbere, gentlemen, siteMr, Jones, the defndant. It migbt, par.
bapa, ha mare appropriata were I ta leava
it ta my learned opponent ta maka you sa-
quainted with him. But, being on my flat,
and the main point being tbat you should
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know him, and know him just as hae is, 1
es will introduce bim, gentlemen, and in snobi
,h terms, I tbink, as will enable you to knaw

him as well as if you bad been his next-
door neighbor ail bis life. Somietimes lie

n- lives in Z5one place, sometimes in another.
n, Most of bis life bas heen soient in Sani Fran-
Wc- cisco, and in that part of the country lie
id owns many bouses, mnany raîlroads, mallY
'f' banks, many legisiaturas, Mayjugs
id many newspapers-and they call him there
id the Jay Gould of tbe Pacifie Siope!

Fromi that time until tbe end of the -255e
lie tbere was no moment wen the j ury 'Would
le not have rendered their verdict in accord-
in anca witb Mr. Cboate's intrest and desire.
it Hie biad told tbem that it was not a case ifl
ri- which thaere was an opportunity for an ap-
I peal to their sympatby, but ha had lande

that appeal with a scientifie akili that cama
of a superb intelligence and a long exPeri
ence.

il After aIl, it is only in a case of lufe and
daatb, wbere the stake is the higbest, that

3r the great qualities of an advocata bava
d their largest opportunity. BecauEe tbe
)r stake is se, great a lawy r's courage is Of t'al7s put to sevare tests. H1e of ten feels that the
o rasult of tbis or that axperiment on a wi't-
b ness migbt ha goad, but in the infinite perdl

2-of a different result hae seldomn dare to take
.t the risk. An instance in wbich that risk

1was alcon, and soundly judged, occurrd
in the fanions trial of Miss Borden at New

i Bedford. OneO of the witnasses against bier
!was a policeman, wbo, being called upDn tO

t describe the dress ele wre wen she ap-
peared at the Borden house, semal tweritY

I minutes after the discovery of the bomui
cidep, proceeded tal rattie off an anîsziflg

*fashion-plate description, freigbted with
dressmaker's terme, anid containing a min uta
account of evary part and parcl of theadress.
ribbions, braids, trimmings and aIl. Miss
Bordan's attorney, in cross-examining the
policeman, asked him to furnish to the jury
that description again, satisfiad that if ha
did so in pracisely the saine phraseology he9had empioyed before it would be plain evi-
dence that ha had learned it by beart, and
that it did flot procead from bis own abilitY
ta tel] what hae saw. In reply to the law-
yer's question the policeman wbiriad off bis
description again, lina for lina, word for
word, without the change of a monosyllable.

"lHow long bave you beu in lhe police
business ? " aakad the lawyer.

"Six yaare."
Have you evar been a dressmaker ?"

"No."
"la your wife a dressmnaker or a milli-

nier ? "
"I have na wife."
"How did you coma ta know that Miss

Bardan wore the dress which you bava just
dascrjbed ? "

1I saw it on bar."
"Did you evar sel it more than once 1"
"N o."'
"And at a single giance you took in ail

those colora and ribbions, those ' shirrp,'
those flutings, those flounces, those 'cuts
biais' and thosa 'aen train,' did you ? You
took 'em in ail at once, just with a sweep
of the aye-is that it 1"'

IWail, 1 looked at ber and saw wbat
shl bad on."

'l Well, look at liar again. Look at her
now. Then turn to this jury and tell themn
wbat sort of a drees slle is wearirig, and, let
me warn you, Mr. Policeman, to put in aIl
the flutings and flouncas, the shirrs and tha
cuts bias thia time,"

It was a risky thing to do. If tha ofli-
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cer bad been able to describe that dress the g
effeet on the jury's mind as to the rest of
bis testimony, whicb was extmemely imfpor-
"ant, wouid surely have been to confirm iL. P
Ëut, on the otber baud, if lie failed, tbe cf- t

fect Would bave been deadly to him and to i
el' the Police testimony.

M1i8s Borden's lawyem bad j udgcd his man
Well, The officer stammercd and stuttered,
"'Id ail ho was finally able to say wvas that
L't Ilas a sort of a black dress, kind of
8ilky.', It was a constant succession of
Oucb small but immeuseiy important vie-
tories asi these tbat brougbt in a verdict of

ntguiîty "for Miss Borden.-Boston

PALLIDA MORS.
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ART NO'£ES.

Mr. Staples is at work on a cattie pic.
turc at Mimiico, for whicb he is making a
niniber of studies.

Mr. F. S. Challener bas gone to the
C0atskifll for the summer with Mm. and
M4rs. IReid. The summer school there is
fui,

Mr. Wiiliamson is spending part of the
Suhlimer in Doone, wbere bie will bave the
COinPauy of Mr. Carl Abrens and Mr. Ho.
""et' Watson.

Mr. Mauly is doing a good deal of
eketching in the vicinity of Toronto, and
ifay often be met withbis kit bound for
8SOue one of the very picturesque spots in
tire Ruburbs of tbe Queen City.

Mr- Kidd bas.just returned to bis borne
iiAthione from the Art Students' Leagyue

of New York, wbeme be has been studying
Under Mr. Carrol BEckwitl. Hoc bas also
been a pupil of Mr. Alden Weim's, and will
no doubt show the influence of this eccen-
tric and brilliant geuius in bis coniing
Work.

Versailles bas been reopened to the pub-
-lic with a new gallery of paintinge, cbiefly

Portraits of great persons of France by Nat-
'tier. There is a portrait of Boileau by Ri-

'auît, likenesses of Charlotte Corday aud v
ilnie. Roland by Boucher, andi a study by 01
)avid for bis portrait of the Empress Jose- b
bine. ['le idea is to place at Versailles g
hie portraits of those svbo fmequented the
talace under the Bourbons and Napoleon.

The death mecently occurreti in Nfadridi

of the celebrateti paînter, Fredemico Mad-
razo, in bis eigbtietb year. Rie bas been
Lnown to the publie for sixty yoars, having
been a painter f rom luis cbiidbood. 11e canue
of a family of artists, bis father btiug bis
fimst teacher and two brothers foilowing the
saine calliug-. lie studied under bis father,
and in Paris later under Winterholter. On
bis return hie became court painter lit Mad-
rid, and in 1873 the dimector of the Acade-
my. lis bistonicai paintiugs attcst bis
skiil in that direction, and at the Silon bie
cgained successively a third, a second and
two first iedals, tire ribbion of the Legion
of I'Iouor and the Commander's Cr-oss of the
Legion. lus son, Raimundo, ba4 won bigh
bonors, andi bis son-m -law, Admian Fontuny,
in bis brief yet brilliant career, far outshonc
thuem botb.

IL is well to pause and LaIte stock, as iL
weme, of bow tbings progress, or wbctber
tbey pmogmess at ai. Many tbougbtful
loyers of art wiil agrce witb mucb in the
folîowing selection fmom the French of Mr.
Roger Peyre wbicb bas been translateti for
tbe Literary Digest:

Is the art of painting advancing or de-
cliuing in France, or is it standing stillÏ
This is au important question wbicb inter-
csts not ouly Frenclimen but thoso wbo in
vamîous parts of the world, especially tbc
United States, expeîud enommous suais un
the purchase of womks by French artists.
Tbe two Exhibitions whieb bave j ust eloseti
in Paris, the Salon and the Exposition of
tbe Chatuîp de Mars, ougbt.to aid in answer-
iug this question, whicb nuay be coLlled tro-
mentous. Whiat have we found iii these two
exhibitions? As a geieral tbing, :n excess
of incongmuity auîd of insignificant oddities,
manifesting a little nîodesty in the Salon,
but flauitting tbeaiselves boldly anti aggmess-
iveiy at thte Chanmp de Mars. These things,
iL must be admitted, fiud sinceme admimers.
Yet is there not a falliug-off in the nunher
of tîteir admimers?' Curiosity is getting
blunteti and theme are fcwer visitors at the
galleries. 'the time is not distant, in niy
opinion, wben the fatiguiug repetition of
these empty and extravagant works will
bring people back, througb pure satiety, ta
the sirrplicity and good sense whicb wili
bave become rare and original.

Ho wever that may be, those whom this
kinti of thing interests could have seen ait
these exhibitions more than one canvas, the
personages on whicb bave the lack of con-
sisteucy and the slimy aspect of an oyster,
wbile in others tbey coulti finti monstrous
insects imprisoneti in a greeuisb or violet
gauze. 'Sjme~times the artist seemeti to bave
passed bis shceve over the picture as soon as
bhiati finished iL. Sometimes be appeamed
to bave 1îowdemed bis painting wbile stili
wet with dillerent kinds of dust fluug on it
at random.

1 have been speaking, be it uuderstood,
of the genemal character of the paiutiugs cx-
bibited. [t would be unjust not to point
out fliat there are exceptions, not a few, to
the deplomable Lendencies 1 bave pointed
out, 0f these exceptions I will mention
one, by M. Detaile. lis work, entitîcti
Il Victims of Duty," depiets a fire at Paris.
The canvas is toucbing in its simplicity.
Few pictures couiti beLler show the moral

alue of wbicb a work of art is susceptible.
t is an advance on the artist's now cele-
~rated picture, "The Surrender of ilunnin-

Having been obliged to say uncompli-
nentary and depressing things about French
)ainting, it, wiIl console those who are patri-
ttically anxious about French art to know
hat in the exhibitioro our scuiptors have
given strong proof of knowledge and con-
sciousness of thc dignity of their art, At
the very entrance of the Salon, every one
stopped before a statue of Messonier, by
Frémiet. Despite the modern costume and
proportions in the original not very favor-
able to representation, the work of M. Fr6-
int is none the less a true piece of sculp-
tural art, by the sureness and sincerify of
its attitude, the iiaturalness of its gesture,
and the beauty of its physîognomy. Our
sculpture we may reasonably dlaimi to bie the
firdt in Europe.

Even in painting, 1 arn glad to believe
that the malady whichi afflicts our artists is
tiot very deep, and that the crisis which
tbreatens us may be averted by the labors
of our young painters.

MUSIC AND T11E DRAMA.

Mr. F. V. Atwater malres the f ollowing
statement in the fusical Cou rier: 1 sec by
the Melbourne papers a letter from Mme.
iMelba, in wbicb she expresses her intention
to revisit Australia next year. It is now
seven yeams since sbe saw the land of. lier
birtb. She left it with a fair reputation as
a concert singer; she will retura witb thtý
reputation of being one of the hcst vocalist,
of the day. lier father, Mr. David Mitchell,
stili carrnes on a large business as builder
and contractor in Melbourne. His young-
est daiughter is developing a inagnificent
voice, and lier friends predict for hier a
carcer equal to Mme. Mulba's.

On Satumsday niigbt, the 23md of June,
says tire London illusical News, there pass-
cd away one of the greatest operatic singers
whicb tihe worid bas ever seen, an artist
known tbroughout the lengyth and brcadthi
of Europe. Mamietta Aiboni was born at,
Cesena, Romagna, in 1823. In early lift-
she displayed remarkable talent for music,
and was brought to the notice of Rossini,
who gave ber lessons in singing, af ter whioh
she was engaged by Merelli to sing in
several of the Italian and German opera-
bouses. lier fimst great Buccess was at ber
appearance in La Scala, Milan, in 1843, in
the part of Orsini in Il Lucrezia Borgiat."

Later on she appcared ait Covent
Garden, on April 6th, 1847, as Arsace

i IlSemiramide." At the samne tinie
Jenny Lind vras appeaming at the Hay-
market Theatre, and these two famous
vocalists werc rival attractions. In 18 18
Madame Alboni appeared at the Pbilhar-
molnie Society's concerts. Many of I er
triumplis were securcd in Paris. Heme bile
was engaged by Duponobel ai-d Roquepîsîsi,
and sang fra -gments of Il Semianss,'
.Barber of Seville," and Il Lucrezia Borgi:i."
At the Thepatre des Italiens sile cmeated a
sensation by lier performances in La Cir,-
erentola," anti in Il La Gazza Laidra."
Later, at tbe Paris Opera, she appeameýd
as Fidefi ini Meyerbeemse "Le Prophete," Rs
Zerline in Auber's IlCorbeille d'Orangeý-,"
and at the Theatre Italien as Zerlina in

Don Juan" and as Maddalena in IlRigo-
letto." These triumphs werc followed bv a
brilliant tour in America. Then in 18ý66
Madame Aiboni 's husband, the Counit
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Pepoli, died. After this she seldom
peared in public. In 1869, bowever,i
sang in iRossini's IlMesse Selenelie" at Pa
and at Rossinj's funerai both she and Pi
took part in the "Requiem" and Il Stal
Mater." So late as February 29th, 18
when the great vocalist gave a soirée
the occasion of the Centenary of Rossi
she sang an air by ber former mast
written originally for Malibran.

For the second time Madame Albi
was ntarried, in 1877, to M. Chiarles Ziég
a marriage far happier than lier finit W]
Count Pepoli, wlîo was affected with mi
ness. Her iagt years were for the mi
part spent in retirernent at bier residence
the "Cours la Reine" and at ber Villa "]
Cenerentola" at Ville d'Avray, betwe
Saint Cloud andI Versailles. Here it w
that the great singer died after mai
montha of acute suffering from cancer.

In Madame Aiboni the world loses ox
wbo hail been the greatest contralto wi
lias ever lived, and wbose place bas nev.
been filled.

O . F. " contributes tbe foilowing i
teres'ing items te tbe illisical Courier:

Ttbrec more new German operas are i
sigbt: Eugen d'Albert bas fi nisbed tl:
composition of a thrce act grand opern
Pbîilpp Ruefer, lie of "Merlin' ' faile, ha
completcd an opera, entitled Il Inge," thi
libretto of wbicb is based upon the firn
volumue of Gustav Freytag's novel, IlTb
Ancest ors." Lastly, yoting Leo Blcl, o
Aix-la-Chapelle, the composor of IlAglaja,'

j ust sentis nie the manuscript score of i
two act opera, about wbicb 1 sbai havi
something te say later on.

Another intoresting letter is that wbici
Siegfried Wagner writes te mie from Bay,
reutb on the 1lltb inst., and from wbicb 1
quete the following -

IlThat America again will be so largely
represented at tbis summer's performances
of course gives us great plcas'ire. It is a
very intelligent, wan public.

"About Mile. Nordica 1 can now teli
you tbe most pleasing tbings. She will be
a most extraordinary German ' Elsa.' Tbe
language already cauces lier no more trouble.

Witb an artist of bier talent and of lier
reputation it is really toucbing to watcbi
witb wbat indefatigabie zeal sbc dedicates
berself to tbe perfecting of hier role. We
are ail bighly encbanted te have~ found for
tbe part, wbicb vocally is one of tbe most
exacting, an artist of the most eminent
ability."

lUcre is praise for our American star at
Bayreuth, wbich is plaise indeed, as it coules
riglit from beadquarters, and from tbe
nMost important source at tbat.

We bave taken the foliowing notes from
IVerner's 111ayazine:

Rubinetein personally conductedl the
firat performance of bis latest opera Il" 'ie
Maccahees, " at the Stuttgart Court Theatre.
The King received tbe composer in bis
box and presentedl the Cross cf a Cein-
mander of tbe Order cf U'redrick to hirn.

" The vielin given te the late Sivori by
Paginini bias been presentcd te Genoa, and
will be placed next to Paginini's inî4trumnent.

There is ne reason," said Brander Mat-
tbews in a recent interview, Ilwby a liter-
ary man should net write as good an act-
ingr play as anybody, if lie will onme iunder-
stand tliat literature antI the drarna are en-
tirely distinct. The primary purpose is te
bave tbe play interesting wben acted.

Tbe traincd dramatist dees net think of
writing at ail. The literary man is apt te,

ap- tbhink of tbe words and p lilèb wliicb are
sbe ' of littie consequence. The struct.ure of tbe
ris, play exista independent of the wordii. You
ltti could play 'Hamlet' before a deaf-mute
bat asylum and the people would understand
92, it. Yet a play bas a cbance of permanency
on only wben it bas literary quality. It ils
ni, rarely tbat a play of a great dramatiat is
er, able te boltI its ewn outside of its country

and tbe century in whicb it is written.
)ni To-day there is but one drarnatist wbo
ei,, is popular witb ail nations and tbat is
[th Shakespeare."
td. Speaking of untirnely appiause on the
)st part of audiences, Calvé Eaya : Il 1 like te
on feel that 1 bave my audience witli me. 1
La like their sympatby. Tbeir applause is
en moat inspirin g. I don't like tbe applause
as in tbe midat of a pbrase. It is net a good
'Y compliment te tbe artiat aud it is a very badl

compliment te tbe composer te disturb tbe
le barmony ef a phrase by interrupting it with
10 applause, ne mat ter how weil it is rendcred. "
er Tbe Grand Cross of the Legion of Hon-

or, recently conferred on M. Ambreise
n- Tbemas, is the bigbest bonor tbat France
- can bestow, antI one te wbich, as yet, ne
In musicien bas attained. Auber, Rossini,
le and Gounod wcre only officerp, and Verdi is
1. tbe only musician besides Tbomas wbo bas
la rcacbed se high a place. Massenet and
ýe Saint-Saëns are officers, and Paladiibe is a
It knigbt
e Mrs. Edouard Grieg is an excellent
f musician and a singer, and bas accomranied

lier busband on most of bis concert tourij.
He11r earnest and beartfelt singing, en-

5 banced antI supplemented by lier busband's
exquiste accompantiments, is sometbing
long te be remembered by these wbo bave
beard bier.

"lVocal Ruin" is the title of a paper read
before tbe Musical Society of Victoria,
Australia. Tbe writer îltid tbat net teacli-
ers but the people theiselves were te blame
for many of the rnicd voices. Il Use the
voice weii and it will lest a lifetime." The
writer furtber said tlîe climate of Australia
was better for voices than that of England,
tending te giving clearness, brightness, antI
range. ln England voices are round antI
mellow: in Australia, penetrating.

Scaîchi, wben a cbild, was a bigb sopra-
no,' singing E in ait witb the greateat
case, until sbe was 13 years of age, wben
she began reguiar vocal study in Bologna.c
Aftcr a few montha, bier voice cbanged t
into a contralto, mucb te tbe dispîcasure of r
bier parents, wbo refused te aliow bier te c
continue the lessons. Wben sbe was 16 f
sbe matIe bier debutin"I Bille in Maqcbera.'' 0
She lias eue child, a lad of 17 years.

t1
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,Mi. Billet lits giveni us in Choise îî~~a ;tu
tIic',tigiily scienit lic t reatnlîct of a veî'y inter- JIU
estjîîg Heje. i lias cudetîvi îred, lie says, se
CO silow Ch at jisycho logi cal plincou, ena bcgii oif

anonlg the v'ciy l,îwest classes of beiles ; but ait
il, d'uingi s0, lic lby noi tîeals 1100 ('ver t,> sortie cf
mnodtern, thle' ries wli li tva î ol i tii fo r evcry- fio
tliing ''n the lariîiciîles of îîbysics nd chcîiis- Ie
try. he pr liertica wlicl cliaracterize bit' 5 i
caniuiot bc î'educed to sucli forces. It is x'crv th e
intcrestiîig to note thie liglit w hichi 5 tlurown Col
t'lion humnaui lsycllolccy by these researclies fea
wbiclî caneotsaefely beo neglected by the stud- ove
ent. The translation is excellent. c ial

THE DREA2M% 0F COLUMBUJS: A poeun. By
R. Walker WVright, B.J A. Toronto.W
Briggs.

SEBASTIAN: A Draîîîatic 1'cein. BuftIl C.
W. m"ult,,n. 189J4.

A reviewer dites îlot Cake up v'olunmes Of ulîtW
piienis with e'1uaiîîîit3 . Have we uict encoti'
hie asks ai-nost despairingly. Yet every DOW1
anîd thon verses, and collections of verses aplpear
whicb înight secureaa relative iiîimortality, if
this were îlot stucli busy aîîd crowvded wotLI
TPle twc sniall voclumes before us have nl,'its'
The anîhor o<f the ' Dreani of Columînbus " lis
aspirationîs and imaginatjins, although ti)ugî"lt

an .lnuage are a little crude. Ho w~lJ
better yet. 'The alicîyrnous autiior cf '' Sebns-
tiai '' is lîlaster of a swecter strain aai (<f 'a
stronger pipe. fie tells ils story iveiî 'adiîîîir
'abiy. The sentimnîts are pure and nobýle, andI
the langiuage is f ill cf melody. WVe have little
but praise for hîîîîi.

SALAM«MBO. By Gîîstave Flatibeît.
IN AND OUT OF THREE NORHANDYNNO

lBY Anînie 13ewinan l)od. 1'rice 50 cent- il'
pilper ; >'1.50 eleth.

Thcse are twuî voilumes cf a very prettY
*IlînstratetI Series '' of books, %veil printOti 0Ou

gold paper and îîrettily illîîstr'atcd-iîi f.îct,
handsuine books to lîind antI place oii the libý
rary slielves. Tlîe firstis a very gcîîd trisilsh
tii cif a, vory pcwcerfui, if net cjuitc agrecetC
xvork of liction, showilig a, wcndcrfui kîii>w
ledge cf 'ancient Carthiage. The original Frenlch
cf this book is lîy uo ic îais eisy meailing, So
tlîat îîîîîîy Whoî kiict tliat lalîguage j<retty wttl1

mtî1y lie glati tc lightîil Chocir labour by readiuig(
the stiry iii Englsh. O

onThe seconid bock is ani cxcoediîigiy pret .Y
îî, nt't onily givin.g a ciîarrmiîgly accurate p)ic-

turc of Élie parts cf -Normand ' witlî wlîicl it
<beals, huit per" aded by ;lii atinîs1 ,lero whielî
tlierG is ui îîistaking fui îiiytlîingl( but[ F~renchl
As retgart1s tlîe greater- part cf the booik, ''
cau testify to Élie trtîth cf its represeiitatiuil '>f

Caens, Bayeux, Couttances, Moînt St. -Michel-
hciardiy kiiot tviicb %vill il îjoy rlis voiilOie11

unist, tlîîse tt'îî are lîcîped ta recali the inliires

theni foi' tle first tinte0 .

THlE SCILHOOL LAWV OI" NTAEiTO. L'y Wil-
hiaut Barclay X[MMitriclî, NL1A., 111.. (î
Hlenry Newbiîlt Roger's. 'Iciîit Tîle
Gooidwin Law Book and Piîblisîiug C>.
(Ltîl.) 1894.

i t gi os w'ithotut thc saying tbat in i 1>rO
'mcc lîke Ontario, wlîoreoeducatioiî ii ahl its
lepartineîîts bas for y'Atrs receit-et an extra-
rdiîiary amoint of attentioun, iaws relatiig t )
bie subjeet have îîîultiplicd andI become elabo-
ated. In view cf Élie ivide and gencralalli
aticîî cf sucb latta and tlîc necessiry cf tliir
roquecnt consultation by trusteos, tcaclis,
flicials 'anti eVOu the ltlpr'ofessioni, it seotîls
traîîge that tlîey have niit been ptut ini the
crut cf a te-et boock lcu 'g lige. Messrs. Mc-
lurriclî andi Rîgers by their iîîdrstry, enter-
rise andi ellicieîcy have îîî'atl ail to wvlioît tlio
holî' lat tif oui Iii.t,iiico, is a matter <<f
îîîîglît ortii' rîy their tiebtîrs by tChoir niîi5t
raîso orthly anti hlîpf ni comîîpilation,~. Tlîcy
ave inoelttbt uîîter '<ne coter îluo Etlucati"<O
el)iatLiileîit Act, 1891; the Public 8chlsA)ct,
191 ;the Act î'espiectillg 'l'î'ncy anti Cîîîîlillll-
ry sei ai l A te îîtîî ce; tiie I ligli Sdi, t < AC t',91, aid tue Ai~iliîî' Aýct; tif 1891 and 1893C,
CI tCo tliese tlîcy lïivc adîbti iCs if a lrt
iber 'of cases tt'lîi will prît co<f csîteci;ll

rvjce iii elucitlatiîg tbe text. 'l'îlie îeîlti
te iXtucaîjînti Departinecît have l)îc en fullY

d carefuliy set luit. Sine otlier litîncheS
th' laîv, gellîl tie i suîbject< tviil be,
und, iuîciîîilet. 'l'le f rirîs g'iveil socîîîl t>'
et et'ery îî'cî. <-îi exreiîy usoful adjuflt,
the ly L o'stf a Ptublic Selîil," luerialiS

boit set cf by-iaws thît lias so far been,
iipihloî in the PrcviuîcG. Aut imnportant
turc <'f the boo<k s its index, which filîsq
r a hunîtretl pa,,es. anti shows a nice appre-
doit cf the nîetîs cf all wh,î niay rcî1 nire tO0
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ColixuiUt tbe book-, -aiîd 1aiîistaiii. iiîduastr'<1
tIie part cf the c' iiipiiers. Aneotîerc ciet-
able feattîre is tîe " Caieiîdlar cf Datl cli-
catin- thLe dates tlîrougii the '<i Xleuiipi

sult CX lîti icctir, opi steplS are tii liý takiisi, ii
Ilbe cOLIrse 'if edcumîjiocuiîl xx' ti. AcS tIis
excuileixi book supîpliesa i îg fuit ieed, ai ic
8UPI)icýife h ieil, îî caxnnot fi t e, 1'- iîiul

'IIPteîated. '<Vo iiîn'î say a xx' rd fui tue
ii0biisfie..; tiiongl tli> sietrs eut x
hiave seul, fronîit itil pires<s. it Compaicres iii 't

firvi)uicbîy jl ail it.s iii chiî'îic <i fui truý oiti
tlle best iugiipa lcutoi tiîat hîaxvc been
sO fi' lîsciec xIn Caxiaila.

TLEPlUSONun OF ZENDA. 1/y Anthlony

i [ope. New Yoirk : tlerity Hodt & CiuiiianY.
1891. 75ic.

I{udoif R'îîseîdyll, a rex'ing Etî.disbîîiai
xvith £2,o00 a yectr, of gecit faiuniiy, wiîh a
reguxi (liian stri'aj in lÎs blooti fî"uîî thoL
Eipiilerg, hule is tue huî'î cf Cis îirilii(iig d

c'leVetly t' 'ic stoty. Anid the spiî'lu', beatu-
tiful, goilden lîaii-d Ceuxîtess ltila is the

iti1i 0 lieroiiîe. Rîssc-idyii, xx ecileil ef kiîock-
abosut tlîe d woîrild reacx'ts,tlicii-ii wairili-t

by ax failnxly tradlitioin icet er x' isit lzititainia,
Ill 0h kiiîli'11 <if tht' V1hii~,xentîur' te (Ii

80 Ou. Ilie ee oif tîtu Ciii" îîîctlîî if t'liekng
A., ti0 is ietlgwitli iju lýil. iii tue fei'esIt*
tîleit reiîîarkcîile' reseiilillailce,' thle claî'inî Cap-
tturc aîd iiîpîisei iiîxîeîît îf itle .iiil)iai-cli by

Ihlicic '' M ichiael, DoLe of Strelsan aiil

asl)rîîi te the it 'xi-, thlu b'ild striîtageîin oif
Colonel Sac/t hy xx'iich thec coroîiictiiu iras

ilipli , and tlîe nicîrveiliiîs trini of cir-
COIIIIItacecs w hiclî fîîlîîxx cc, w e shadi t'fet-u<ix'
iccider tii itle captiX-atiilg litti l umiîiîîe itself.
ltil.xseuLd< l iiroes lîîîîîsulf îîî, oriitliici lîutî,anîd
the0 (~Iitlit usa hi'lav i s noi oi l iar' ýIe Iîe

iiee i , tiî s iii') cidiiiary storty ibut stichli îî
"tlc, uiS wcre it long Culicigli, XX'tilid kuep tue

leaer 'eiciiîgfat ixîtcî tîe îiigiit. NVe shiah looik
fcitxxariî xviti no lI1iillîîon1 interest fot nIe xx tailes
frtîo Aîitiiiiiy Jliiîi'î cior i anîî cd liîipe hic
'Will SiiOx faveur lis w itî tlie aliiiicst 1 iriiiiised

nîîighetxieexî îîtî ietti andl thiai casliiiig-
ditdVll cît tlîrcci, Runper't cf i1liizcî, iin

1'lew cf xihiicl 1{asseiiclyli tells us, iii conii-
sî<mn, Il 1 exeicise îîîyself iii atîîîs anîd seels te
lint off the uiay whiîeî tiii x igir if ycutli illnit

* leaX, n ie. '' 1 finec llaviitîi' of romiance lias
t plie i isoiiir et Zexichi. ', 'lThe stx le is excel-

lent anid tlîc naratîivc spite 1u nd eu gagi lia.

ý Vete xxe te iiîleraîîy ctiticî.sin l wol xv ', i i i îs:
Illsnyisceeiis teo xîîîîîîîîîîîze tflic aiiity te

heset liii îîah ;xwu refi' tii tîxe laer, tinît tlie
05arlier xx hotu lic hl to c ai-ail liiniseli ''f the

8Ptalluxîxledge cf the <'tutu anti wily v'cter-
iiSltpt. sni'ly tbat resîlcîte aîxîc craft.ý

î('t'li iligi hav iac i irisesuggeioiIt
ýli- tlt0t,tiat xvctlcl have beuxi ixortlî xîîeîîtiîî

fafi 0i iactingîuitpdi. It seouts that xve hiaxe
aex ni tite, net onlly cf promise, but f uhil-

ulenît li xiell. The gcicic îîd uisys of ri lîîaîce are
'iii Lils agin:~ Ci-ickett, \Veyiiiaiî,Ihcp,'ik

anrd OtherL arc- gix'iîg lis cexcellent ilictter i.,n
"I excelenne we ai-e ixiciet i truly
thiiiikfuel foi a renexxai cf the literary feast xxitli
x'hilI Scot ciii is feiloîx dîeiigliîeîl tint

YoUIliget houis.

PERIODICALS.

M.Jutles ( 'iiiibcirieiî lis aîî iisirtic lix c
a ierlu thu 31oi;c hi'ifcor Jîiiy cm '' Ob-

haXOiV ExPt-easionî iii lUcsi" 'ii îiaîir is a
lit'1) puy C pi m i o'<f liiph ilospic I resu iii andîc

eti race.- 'i'eîe aie six otiier nio1si
reacableîua~e in lxxis ituiher lis xil ci <xScoule

dxeîîtceparitieital iîltiter.

1ýret larie lis ione of Lus ciuaraclerisiic
'<

t
txs lîtthci''Jcliiiîiiy'l u Oiie uiyliuim

ber of jjo, i/ii SanJciieteItî C ol cii-
Cuides tile siili Yeî'ii's A îîîît ilu a stiiriuî

Thaiic. ]lere are a îîîuîîheî cf shoirt St' ries

sketch nîà1 a bit- cfx'it" deiptiviie if il
Sauinier ilitouel >iiŽSt

"VTe RighIt P-onl. A. J. Balifcour, ii the ielid-
ing -cticle lu tile ,Tiîy iuiuibof cftle f/

mo'îk''î ,o' il Et/îl, shiows that the sub)-
j ect uf -Naturalisîil anud EtIîiCsý j ile Ilu
w hich lie lias rucid w ideiy and thîuLIglit dleupiy
tlîciîih liii Conclusions iifY 'lot bu guiiuilý'i'i2

accpt i Auinurstn' scd ii 'piud 1ili
thu ex L. C. ýStuc ai1d,ý lu aitl theili

l fi'eî of the cleielil otflic(' upll clînîte

Anou cii the i ah t articles, piap ile i' xci a

poil c]ai wiil i e tii1c t f M. I. . Moi'î:iixin
'lcl'cîîîjsbnllicit cf Clliiiîreil 'i is wXehl

cotisi'xeed anid c cli u-s 1îrus-ed.

Jilueil Il. (G inleiier 1w- itîs the, iixiy Ii
w jîhi anl article w iti the ftollonwin' lune Eut-
x-îroîinitelt un c'li erudbty bu i îtified 7Lx urs
if the (,)iialeî' peut Wbittior w iii no~t fil te

ruad wiiat tie Rex. NV. IlI. Irag is te say
lis t' liii reliionx. Dr. I lenseidt ire il" in

tlîis xiuniber ef 'Occuit Scieucc in Tlibe)t.'

Thuief, îai fa-uies 1, huglhes lîeî' uirges
one ef hisil obbies, Il Wolinc1IIýs Etifr;tiubise-
iiieiit'' and deoes battle se vigeri<usly xvitii MVNl.
Goido ii Sinitli thai the luarnei Professer is

kîiiuked out lu the uis roundl. The sînali
fragment lefi lcy Mr. Casteil Hopkins< ls Cofi-

1îietely denio'iihd iy i' ur incdufatimablu lu-
specter of Scliooles. l%1t. Walter ilacichuirn
H arte lias a truigie shoîrt story in tis nuniiber.

lr. J. T.3yrruli centinluca bis grapîhie
suries enxîtlted ' ilîree years aîîixg tile l'>ki-
ie)s'! iii tue C(ode/he Mîî,pî hi fer tiîis iliîelîi

ccciiiipaiî<i i ils inustli uliut are ilii y illus-

irationîs cf Exlkiîîi dress andiîleîîîs Mr.
0 gilie's nîarrativ e takes on a trltgýie colii' anid

tlitrilliiig'' is t he prne er w'î rd fi r so ute cf i t.
Paipineau andi his I erne ' is the titie ef ai)

excellent article i n tue great Caxiaciait referîn-
ou'. '[le Hoeu. Seuil <r Mllaulixies lias a 1 îieas-
aiit descriptieon cf' Biaaioa scexxer< anid in-
il rsies. Wlalter 'hi-i xiexi ii urts Cf the

'Sipuriiatnral iniMîbt' w tii ne utile lit-
erary abi lity and draîia' ic kxiewledge. l\1r. .J.
L. P-ayneu gix Os a shor t bîut grapieu siketcli cf
OuI chier Sports iii Australia. Thiere is ais
w eil shoîrt itol-y anid p eill iii varietyý

ite Ghixet of ci wixîd Caille ever tue hi ii,
\\'hiie dlay fer a moenxt flruet te die,
Andl stirred the slicaves
(Of the Ijilet leaxus
As Naxicibel w uxît iîy,

( )ut cf the land cf Lexxg Age,
iuto tue land of Ilyeadi

Fule(l iflie, glea1x'
Ofa joicru1eyin'ý ' Irean)i

A s 'N axcibu 1 wilt by.''

Titus xvrites lùliss Cariliaxi <if Naxiliel' ixi
the Oi'hp J/of Juiy lltli. 'lhonxias Bailey

'Aidx-icii ceutributes a delefcil î,uartet t'
IPessimistic Pe(ets.'' A nhrey Beaîrdsley ire-

vicies ri drawiiig, it nîiay lie cf tîe cieaui ii iaid-
eu Il Nancihial ''we j ucge se, as '<lit- is spirit-
noule in appearaixce and seeis te tI< at beit
npri.ght iii tîe air. This is net ail] tlie pretty
wee nuîmber contituns.

Prcîfessor 3\IeKeiiclrick devotes îiearly ton
pages te au aie i'uview cf Prefessi r Prim-

mnucs Il Lcixx'ci Lectures ci tue Ascexit cf

Man' lu the Cr iici/ . 'btfor .1uiy. The
iearîîed larifessor says, Il the bockz caxtiiet lie
.strictiy regardled as a contribution eitiier te
bielegicai scienice ert t heelegy. ht is raîlier
a 1 illiaxit Oxliesitiexl of Certaîin ideas x'cgirdiîig
the exîltiiei of îialî w ithi xhich ail who hv
bei followiiig the cirift of thîîîught iu récexnt
yeaia -ae moe ori luis fiiiiiai;r. ' After c-
axîlui i îiig sollte of Pr ifesser I iru uniîd s proi-
poîsitionls urlîic<xiiy, icîvards the eiîci if his i'

x'iew lDt. McKeidil iîiakes the siat eliîeni,
"Ai piesc-lt xxe ful b itind iuit say i- lire liet

c' m nic'cl'i'. Taylo r Iîîxîea, inii îuticixî
Mi'. Kidd% ' So cial Evîiiitiîn'' ii the sanie

iîumhebr,a lunts ilî;îi ',el ,it10 of il,

tix-eiuss is tlî siiîipliciy as %e eh is ski!l wxitlî
whilîjli the argunî t is Coin.strnctecl', ý 'li'e vol-
urne, s;iys tuiex eiee, is eole moree illustrationi
if tie tciîduicy t'' tiiic a Il iiaîcral Iaw lin tue,

spix'itniii voi id' îc the e'xclusion of a '' sjîlî'l
tuai 1i w lîî tiîe Iîaîcîiai i'î. This is a fîîii
nlit excellenit iiiler (if tlîe Co jtjcîil.

There is a tirne whien the hoary head of

inveterate abuse will neither draw rex'er-

once uer obtaiu protection. -Bit 'ke.

L]ERARY AND PERSONAL

John Fîske, whe lias recenîiy cotiipieteh
a ýS 'hool History of the United States, hîall
conferred upon hixo at H'crvard'x last Coxin-
x7fencem('nt the ciegreeocf 1L Di.

Under the- tilm' '[u Sîorv cf a Great
Work,1 Mr. J. Joeues Be'l! xiii contribute t)I
tue, Auguit P'op«Iia<' St-ie2ïc, .Ifouth1i an

iliustrated account of the construction cf the
tunnel unîl'r the St. Clair River.

lu the Augyuit nuniber of Itîp''
Magaziiw will appeat' an article descriptiv'e
of Monmouth Couuty, New Jersey-
long famllons for its cysters, trotting herses,
-sud appie-jack. It is written hy Julian

IRclph.

The utipublished letters of James Rus-
seil Lo)weil,written te Ed gar Poe during the
years 18-42 te 1814, te appear in Scri1tuîa<"ui

.3lMaine for Auguit- wiii prove more un-
terestingy titan inost cf sticli correspon-

douce.

Paul Sahatier'HI Life cf St. Francis cf
Assisi," th(e woî'k that is creating suci a
stir in the iiterary and religions circles cf
Europe, lias just receiveci the honorable
distinction cf beiug crowned by the Acal-
emie Francaise. The Euglish translation
juif puhlishcd by the Soribners, is seliîng
rapidly.

The sale cf nine ", private and coufiden-
Liai hetters " fronît the I-ste John Lothrop
Motiey to luis university friend, Bismnarck,
is uîreusing soille cîîriosity iu Londonu, wlieî'e
îliey brought $s300. The question is, liow
did these letters get ont cf Bismiarck's pos-
session, and how appear in a London eue-
tien rcem h

Theta is said to bo stili a fair dernand
for the novehs cf Lord Bea-onsfiel; but
for first editions cf his works there is ne
demand at ail. Ris most popular work stihl
is Il lothî'uir," cf wlîich the Messrs. L,)nb.

rmaun have sold more titan 8,000 copies iu
fie tbrc-volume forai and nearly 100,000
copies in the cheap editions.

The Revue Universitaire, of Paris, ha8

publisheci a long article by C. V. Langlois,
on Hîubert Ilowe Bancroft. The Journial
(les Di)Ltîs says (liat (bis historian's method
IlI net new, but extended into inonstrous

proportions." The Journial, confounding
him with George Bancroft, refers te hlm as

Il tho cehebrated bistorian who died in 1891

at Washington."

J ulian Hawvthorne, xvlo went with hi a
wifc and seven children (o Jamaica some
mionths ago, writ 's haek (bat hoe bas con-
cluded te pais the' rest cf his life (bore. 11e
is located on a plantation near Kingston
und grewing orange and citron trocs and
coffi-e, sud ixxcidentally writing scinethuing
which- hie lîopes "will intereit ourgx'eat-rand -
childî'en " even.

An excitatige inforan us thaï;th (hobo
cf Alexandre I)uuîas's "Chevalier (le Maison
Rouge " xvas in reau lîfe Alexander- l)eminu-

que Joseph (:I-ouzzço, le was weiltby, called
hiniself Marquis de oueieani fought
in the Aunericai \Var fit I udepenutence.
R-is bi)ogruîpliy,pulblisihed in Paris lait wepk,
contains tahles cf advxentures ciîougb fer a
dezen capc-aud-swerd neveus.

Miss Laurence Alx-na-Taclexîa baq -been
raceiving a certain aunouit cf printed praise
for the fru shness and clex'eîness cf the titie
cf bier new novel, Il The Wings cf Icarusj."
But notbing il n<'xî lu thi4 senesci'it wox'hd,
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Fays the Lilera i'y D)igest. Charles de Ber-
nard wrote "Les Ailes d'Icare" something
like fifty years ago, and Thackeray spoke
of it at sorme lengtb in IlThe Paris Sketch-
iBook."

W. Hlamilton Gibsan, who is noted for
his exquisite refl(ering of botanical subjeets
bas prepared for the August number of
Har1yer's .3lage:ine a fully illustrated arti-
cle on musbirooms. The article is of a pop-
ular character, andi wîll enable any reader
to discrîiniate between the wliolesonie and
the poisonous fungi wbich abound in the
w00(is and fields of Amierica.

Dr. Multrray's labors on the Philological
Society's new dictionary, says the l.iterary
Diyest, were partly rewarded by letters
wbich bie bad received from George Eliot,
Tennyson, Lowell, and others, replying ta
bis questions as ta the use of certain wordo
in tbeir works. But wben bie wrote ta
Browning, the poet answered "Don't

know wbat 1 niesut; a8k tbe Browning
SocietY.

WVilliam Winter's health ils s0 poor and
Nortb British weatber is so rough that lie
bas given up his intendeti tour thirough
Scotianti, andi will sail June 3Otb for New
York. Mr. Sinalley, wbo sentis this word
ta the New York 'Irtnadds that this
postpones Mr. Winter's intention ta add a
corF[anion volume toa1 Sliakespeare('8 Eng-
land," whieb every lover of charming
observation in beautiful 1,nrgli.4h will regret
ta learn.

In lus usHay on Il Thle Political Ethies of
Herbert Spencer," Professor Lester F.
Ward goes through MNr. -penceir'8 various
works, andi, tatkiuug, togeother those parts in
wbicb bis political views are expressed,
analyzes these doctrines anti thus dli.covers
Mr, Spencer's views an political science.
He fintis that Mr. Spencer, having begun
as a revolutioniît, bas now, like 50 unany
other great thinkers at the close of their
careers, bleam a reaetîonîist.

WSe are glad ta bear that I-)r. Bourinat
is ta write the înonographi on the Constitu-
tion of Canada whiclh is ta appear iii a new
series on political and social subjects, edited
by Mi-. E. J. C. Morton, M.P.' for Devon-
port, andi published b)y Henry & Ca., of
Bouverie St., Landau. The anthors of the
diffirent, volume s ara ta be " the first author-
ities in the world upon their respective suli-
Ject. -Dr. Bourinot is certain ta do fuill
justice ta his portion of the series.

Mary Anderson de Navarro bas written
ber memoirs, which, it is rurnoureti, are ta
be pubiisbed by a New York firm. The
book, it is saiti, begins with bier earliest re-
collections and ends wîth a frank avowai of
the distaste, whicb, before she left the
stage(, site began ta feel for tbe practice of
tbe dramatie art. Site cares nathing wbat-
lever for the theatre nowaday8, and baq seen
butý one dîamnatiu performance- iii four
y,,arH,. She is talciîs lessons in singin, and

t,,ining bier splendid voice.

Charles De Kay, wbjom the pi esident
lias'named as consul ta Berlin, is one whiose
cul&ture, acconipliiments andi capacity well
til hinm ta fîti the place. Ho is a practical
jlurnalist of long exl)erience, a master of

j -veral languages, aud it will not detract
froma bis fitness that, be is, mnoreover,a pcet.
Sitîce bis graduation from Yale coliege in
1868 bie bas been an incessant worker, was

tor several years literary editor, and is now

art editor of tbe New York lioùs. M r
De Kay is a brotber-in-law of Rtichard Wat
son Gilder.

Harper \c B3rothers bave in prelis an il
lut je anu pbhte, en titld Il Suinel

R~eading, ' %iicl cantains critical nien
of Blaekmore's PerIycro:ss, Davisas Th,
Exiles, and other Stories, Capt. King'ý
Cadet Days, Miss Wilkins'1s Pembroke
Thomtas Nelson Pag-e's Pastiano Stories.
iRuth McEnory Stuart's Carlotta's Intend
ed,W.V D. Howell's A Traveller from Altru
ria Bang-'s Threc- Weeks in Polities, Mrs,
Steel's Tbe Pottor's Thumb, I-lardy's Life'î
Little Iranies, Olive Tborne Miller's Our
Home Pets, Emmna Woif's A Prodigal ir
Love, and many other recent books.

A niagnificent new edition of tbe workE
of iRobert Louis Stevenson, is annaunceed
for publication in Edinburgh in tbe autumn,
It will be called tbe il Edinburgh " edition,
and will be limiteti to one thousand copies
-ne bundred for Amerîca, the latter
being issued_ by Mr. Ste-enson'8 American
publishers, tbe Scribners. Tbe edition
will be printed an hand-miade paper, iu
hancisane style, by Constable, and will
contain inuch niatter not publishied Iiither-
ta iii collected forai. Tbe set will cinsist
of twenty volumes, whicb Mr. Stevenson
bas arrariged iii c1aouified groups, doa s ta
foruus more, connected scquences than was
possible at the tiune of production. lThe
first valunme will prabably appear in Octo-
ber.

WeI bave received the second volume of
Mr. Larned's excellent 'l h-istory for Ready
Iiefercnce'J (Springfielti, Mass., and To-
ranto, Cannifi Haigbit), of whicbi we gave a
critîcal notice saine tutue silice wbeîi the
work tirat appeared. '1be p)resîinb issue is
cbietiy noteworthy for its articles, or comn-
pilation of articles ratier, on Earope, Eng-
land, France, andi Ckrmany, ail of wbich are
of considerable value ta btudents andl others
wbo have occasion ta consult sueh a book.
Iii tbe case of Europe, bowever, tbe eIto
departs front tbe general plan of tbo work
and intraduces an essay of bis awnl as Ila
sketch of tho bistary of tbat continent at
large lant foi- obvious reous, lie con-
structcd of quotations fromn tbe bistoriansi."
Mr. Larnied shows bis ability ta write as
well as compile bisltory in this weil digesteti

lsay We welcomne tbe series of fivo vol-
umes-tbe limt, of tbe work-as a valuable
addition ta baoks of reference in every good
library.

The Pull Jhall Bud(get reports a remark-
abla iiterary discovery by "lan advanc-
ed Baconian." The writer praves conclu-
sîveiy (cryptographically speaking) tbat
Bacon, the great aniginator of aIl tbe
English literature of bis u go, was aiso the
author of "lBox and Cox." Tbis bie Eets
fortb evidently froin tbe, back of the tirst,
edition, wliere the namne of the play is
printed

AND)

Theýse colueins, reati fromi top ta bottoni,
giVo BACOIN OXD.\. Ilere the autbor riot unly
actua!ly signed bis naine, but grave tbe date
also ;for, taking out tbc leton that gave a
numierical valte, we bave oxiD\, whicb,add-
cd, give 620. Tbis stands for 1620, the
date of the Il Necum Oryanum ' and with-
out doubt of Il Box and Gox'" alsa.

Rider Haggand, like William Black,
says the Bostoît Home Journal, is alsa a
man of many homes. The youngest son of

STERLING MOUNTED
BUT CLASS

Claret Jugs and 1T 1iubers?

Sug-ar Sha~kers, Cologne

Botties, Sats BottIeS, Inl<

Stands, Mustard Pots, Sait

and Pepper Shakers, Flasks,

Powder Boxes, &c.,&O

RYRIE BROS.,
1 Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts-

a country squire, hae marrieI a country
heiress iii Norfolk, and lives durin" a part
of the year inilher ancestral home, Ditchin9g

*bain Manon, binîlt Lliree centuries ana, and
lying in tbe Valley of tbe Waveney Ws
i0 tde sha low of the Bath buis. 'T'ho boa5

is filleti with interesting neminders Of the
novelist'sourneys in miany landis antid

books. In a niche in tho billiard roali 5
most inteîresting relic of another ili-
mnsi of lettens. It id a (Ils wbichbelIe
ta Charles Dickens, and xvas bought by M
Hlaggard's at the Gais Hill sale. r
H-aggýard's stuiy is a cosey corner rOoffL 0aO
tho second floor, the walls4 of wiel) ar'
lincti with well-tilled bookeases and the
original illustrations of bis novels, framî'ed
in blaek and goldi. lbre hoe doos th' bu"k
of bis writinig, drapping bis wvorlc nlow and
thon for a tsy's sport with noti and glan
Saine inaontbs of the yean Mr.. -l5 gg .rd
spentis iii Lundon, living i

bouse set in a great gardor n ut oltf
Square.

Among the mos4t important probbiOS Of
the present day ou this continent are the
Lest, methods of carrying ou the Local G0v,
ernment of large municipalities like citie'«
Iu the iJuited Sttate8 tb'e carnuptiouil
looseness tbat bas so îargely prevaileti iii th"
administration of civie affaire bas led ta vitry
radical and diverse changes of laite in the
goverrnnent, of the nost populous cities. A
a conseqîîtnce of the growing iinterest in the
subject a can8iderabie litenatune bai beecS
evolved. The publications of the JohOS
Hopkius -University, the Wharton ScbooI
of Finance aud Econoiry, the Acaiî of
Political Science, Columbia Coilege a .
other institutions of note, are so ieaY e""
dences Of the attention that: is naw be)0io
directed ta a subject of paramiount ifûpor'
tance. The book now before us, lIb
City Goveruiment, of Philadeiphia, A Stutîy
in Municipal Administration" (piilatdel
phia :Wharton School of Finance and
Economny), is a very creditable perfoinance
on the part of students cj)nnîcted -ith the
Uni versity of Penusylvania It is an ycl
lent plan ta encourage an inLerest in 1o
practical questions among the yaung muo
uni% ersities which onght ta b3 everywhere
the leaders in directing attention ta the
probleuts of governutent. The subject bere
treated is toc, large ta Le sumumarily dis-
posed af in a niene paragraph ; andi we Pro-

810 [juLy 2Otb- 1894*
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Pose alsooen as possible te review at Seule
leligtb the moeimportant publications that i

P%'al gcere0  for mentis past on mnuici, w
pe' gvenmntwith the objeet ofarousing

"'dinforrming the public mind in Tioronto c
nhri oterieus te every eure, the (Ali-

eelly Of existing civic iciethotis is nct yî't

Perfec. It id l'y coparisens cf dilL''ueîîtc
lYtterus Of civ:e administration that we caoti
arrive at scillé solution cf prescrit diflicu,- 0
t
'el anti tifis

LREAI)MNGS PROM CTJRRENT

LITERATTIRE.

OISe cf tie best kuîown figures iu the

iife oIf the Pacifie siope cf Canada has pass-
ed awa>y with tic Ci:ef Justice. le wil r

ProbbY bc Lest reiembereti for the cour-
ageous part be phayeti iii the early anti trou-

sli fe cf Britishx Columbia, when men's
itlictis were ireti by the golti fever. 111e-

B..SPPOinteti Judge of the miainianti cf

ris Cuuba as far back as 1858.
08oe Were the tisys wben oun tie whoe

PCfeSiope cf North Anuerica shooting o
W48prociscu0 0 p, anti law uncareti fer.

Oinal were leoketi upon as other fliant
anti kiiiing, theni ttas littie more

t &U apastume wheu work was siack or

we u Jh i a gooti daim., Jutige Begi-

ýie ent p toCariboc auîongst tlîis lawlvess
Cewý anti the oteni looketi forwarîl te a bit
cf 8fiott un the, Shapet cf jutigi bîitiîîg, aîît

ly Wlere thîe boasts an! sonhemes gnet up
"4dt taketi cf. But tire jutige wus ca ilil

bm' Iaîx, anti bis whoie atiniospi'ii' anti
lrrigo Kumgý 5-dth courage( anti tieteriiînia-

ri Iecu01 saw what gai before iiin
Carjb"' A ('inaîîîan hati been kilI ti
4 Whit toiîgiî ncly ai short ime bejore

~ '5Cto ClieI-district. Begbie sworo in
5 OIieSor c ajury, anti passedthe t1i' ath

<tent be cirriedl into exi cutichi next

rii' at 'iaybreak. No oune tliougii. it
0Udbcarricdt oct. Many were tie cîur-

qerun p)1t4 anti roscme schinies discusseti
(lrg Chat uigbit, blnt tiîe' Iran waH iuiîg

Il '1rnng, andt Bt gbic saw ià donc with
, îchesti r ready fer use le luis bactis.

Tie reStîlt was reuuarkable. The Loughs
at 0fce Saidti lit a country wierc a wvhite
Mari %vas huit, for petticg a (ihinamaui, was

~ it facou ntry at ail, anti maîuy cf the

""S Sort loft But Begbie sluntg tîp many

ma nifthegl country of Cariboo ; short
lhitanti no favor was bis plait. Conse-

liuent be was ftareti on tire benci, anti

ed0f it, by ail. 'Tie Cariboe I boys"
Usi decd tc say Chat Cbey would ratier

e hung ini tie States tian have a tengue-

iui Ironi Be-gbie. Ycu cati understaud.
thw 4110h a cmani matie tic country, even in

Or053e uiarhy anti inaccessiWce days, a pleasamit

Ud Cc n i. Li 'fe anti preperty are as

th, "J.ye saf'r, in Biritishî Columbia to-iIay
ar the are in Cie hlniiteti Kingdcm.

drsthere art', btît tlîanks Ce Jutige
hsgI,_î5 dnt thîe nîurdci er is ciioglît

ni11e truies eut cf Cen, anti purnisiieti accord-
1) g to law. Sir Matticew iîad tice naulle for

bkt a very liard jutige indooti. B ' that

S1 c t nay, lie wa8 tic righl mai iuî tire riglit
ulr n tic rccky, weolly \Vest îuî Chose

;anI:Od4y85  Ic bati eue of Chose pretty

f sWiici aule se plentiful in Cie btauti-
cf bi ate of Cie coa,ýt, anti ias very fond

e.1, dcgs-thorooglibreti Gcrdouî settere.
Soca iftoc, a truel Englisi gentleman un

Maaiy tales are tolti cf the decided way t
ri whlich the late Chief Justica would Say t
That lie thougit. A littie whiie age the iî
ùurnalists cf the Province canme under his a
austic notice. Somnetiîoes the jurymen o
ourirg coder him wcre very 8severely ticaît be
iîth. For exaîflple, in I S83 a mail Wd5 i

itarget iii Victoria with hiavingý killedI an- I
tirer mari with a sacti bag, and in the face

ftejutge's summing un tic jury brouglit

a a ve rdict of Il Net guiity." 'is giaineti
or tieui a vcry pcinteti judicial adm-oni-
ion. Saiti the Clîjef Justice :-"' Gentlo,- a
tran cf the jury, mnt, that is your verdict, t'

rot mine, On your conscience wilI rest thec

tigulai cf returning such a disgraceful ver- 1î
lict. Many repetiticîls cf such conduet as <l
'ours wili maire triai by jury a horrible P
aree, andtihCe city cf Victoria a nest cf im- g

norality and crimue. Goe, I have nothing b~

ir re te say te ycu." Antiren, turning te 8

hot prisener, the Ciief Justice atiteti :- I
Y iou are disciarged. Ga anti sand-bag t

orne cf those juryamen ; they tieserve iC!t

'TU E 1 111,1 0t't ,7'~ U AVANCORIIL

'The his are iuhabited by 8everad tribo)s
if hillînen, tue nîajority cf whoîn cultivate

)atches cf fcrest, feiling, a 110w bit yearly
tati desurtim, it after euie crop, a in05t

friglîtfuily wasteful procî'eding, which lias

bec cf latc yeaus steppcd te a great extent

by rlîe forcet ollicersý. 'lhi're is a smnall

tribe aîîîcgst tliese calleti J>cduîeiis, cf
whoîîî litte is known. I. beliuve that Iny-
self anJ three other Ettropezans are tire oiy

white people wie have etor seeiî thein.

This triblu inhabits the, jungle tracts te tie

soutil of tue Peerilîand piaî.icgnt district, or

abot tliotcentre of [rtacoe and live
ent ireiy oc the' reots Cbey dit, up, i,3i anti

wild Iioney. iiey never cultivate, as the
other bsill tribes do, are rarely set îî by nia-

tives, andi îever l'y Ecît pîais. 'Titre

are probably nct cvi r a lîctireti, aIl conit

c d. Bot the voti' r id tlîat any have Sur-
viveti. Prcbably duriîîg tlhe veî'y wî-t

weatheîr they get howî'r downi towards the

plains, 'and sleep under lileitî'riîîg rocks aiid

HuchI liko protecticon. If a slîootinîg camp
1)0 mîade tiey will dcsert that part for y( arý:.
Tic onlly tince I ever saw tbeîîî was oui a

shceting expeditien about Christmias tllie

twc ycars age. we-tlîat iii, iny two

friends, mry wife, with bier hill poey anti

mysef-had get te our camnping ground
long ini front cf the camp, and whilst wait-
ing hiearti voices. We sat quite stili, anti

presently aicng an elephant path a whole
fatiiy cf twc unen, twe wemen and three

chiltiren carne by. My friend, who kriew
seme cf the bill dialects, questionedt1i cn,
anti thougi Chey werc much frightened they
gave inîtelligent answers. Their cloChes
were but scanty, the chiltiren baving only

a curicusiy woven circie of grceou icaves

round their wastes ; but the wcmen wore
cieths likît tie 'îtiil weîe dIo, cevet itig

their brt asîs. '[bey said îlîey knew noti-
ing cf liow thc tribe originateti, tlîat for-
mierly tlîuy tid cultivate, Itut tlîat fever anti

sîiallpex liad killed so wîany cf tire tioi oti

that for twcinty years ttîey liati ivt dune se.

'lhey bial a few drieti cralîs and tisiî, anîd

socîe fine white flour wrapped iii leaves.

iliey wuve afraiti (f tire village people, as
they saiti .thley useti ta ill-treat tlîî'î anît
Cake away their hcniey anti other lîttie
stores. iiey were nlot afraid, of cs, Chougtli
ticy hati neyer seen a white mari before;
but they mcust have been more alarmeti thani
they appeareti, for aitilough we promiseti

hemi clothes and sait if they wouchi core te
hie camp next day, they neyer did do, andi
iî their hurry te get away loft belîind. theni
littie basket, which evidently 1,)rlonted te

ne of the ladies, aq it coîîtainetl a smnall
ex witb a littie looking glass in it, Show-
rig that shre was a true daughtur o f Ev -

TIhe moon was 8inking bebîid tIi his,
nid the licies of treniblingio, i s il1oddtid
ogyetht r on thre walls air(i battliîci ots look-
d like ragged lhaky friniges, cf B ig.la-

oo tthe bear j went dlon tc the tank for a

rink and Bagheîýra [tlie pçitler [ butgan to

ut his fur in order, as KIaa [tle pytbon]
lideti eut into the centre cf the terrace aud

.rought his jaws togrether with a inig
cap that drew ail tf iiimonikey2' eyes upon
im. Il T[he inoon sets," he said. IlIs

here yet light t'nougb te sec' " Frolii Lhe

valls came a meran like the wind iii thre
ree tepp, VI e see, 0 Kaa." Il ood. Bc-
in new the danc tho Dance cf thre IUn-

,er cf Kaa. 'Sit stili and watcli." Il
urned twice or tbrice in a big, circie, wvav-
rig his heati front ritglit te bift. '[heui ho

îegan. iriaking iocps anti ligures cf eight
s'ith bis body, and soft cezy triangles that

nelted into squares anti tive sided. tigiirep,
and coiied mnotids, rneyer resting, nre' er hur-

-yin-, anti neyer stopping his low lîcmiicgi
song. Lt grow darker and darker, Lili at
lad tire dragging, shiftiŽg coib disappeareýd,
but thcy colt heàri the rustie, of thec scaies.
Balco anîl BheraStocti stili as cl"
,,rowIint, in their threats, their niec-liî ur
biisticg, andi Mowgli [the boy hrAt, ap

by thre wcI'i v jatchet-1 0611I w ondurud.
' Iheliî!j,'.aid the '. cice of ki lu t

cati ye stir foot or hant-I without nîy ocI(uri

tp a \Vithout thy ord r wuî canlio't

st jr foot or hand, 0 Kaa '' ~C oiid

ail elle Pace ileaieîr te o T.' le îîe of
the îioî.Xe.yis wayed forwardîlepesy
anti Blic and Baghee ta teccil' tne t

fcrward wit h tlîî: Narî,' hissud I.,aa,

andi tley ail i îcoved again. \Vo½gii laid- bis
ljis(ï on Balio anîd Bagheera te tit thei

away, anti the twc great lnsis redas
tiîey liîat been walked front a dri air. Na Kp
thy hanti on iny shoulder,''Bgî r whis-
pc red. Il ieep it there, or 1. mîust go lîack

-must go baîk te Kaa. Aali ' It iýs

01niy ON Kaà iaking circit s on tht dlu4t,''
saidti Mwgli ; let, us go ;'' andi the thre

slipped tif throîîgh ;I gap in the wa s te tire

J ungle. ''Il' hýioci!" s îit l3alco, wi eh ho

steeti untier thre stili trecs agiaîn. IlNover

mocre willi 1îîake an aiiy cf a,'anti ho

sheck himiseif ail over. Il ie knows more
than we," saiti Bagheerit, triiîîblirg. Ilu

a littie timie, hati 1 btayeti, 1 shoold have

waîkcti towu bis tliroat." 1' Ntany ',iiI

waik by that roati befçjr, tiîu liou riscs

again, said B.iloc. - le wiil have goti

hunting ' after his cwn failioii."' But

what was the ineaniritg cf it ail9 said NMow-

gli, who did iiot'know athi - tiuî f a py -

thon's peower cf fascinatice. Isaw ne
nmore than a big snake inaking fooui u r-

cles tiii tii' dark C11,111. î\ 0 t1 lîja no0, was,

ail [Ir o !i I [o '''-'h' i /-é;//, 14,L

Atiionîg tire nunerocs stb~îly
which prido enduavorB te n îîî o d fcly

te regard, there il scaicely tilat illects

\ýith less stucess than atel ation, or a t r

petual tisguise cf the rcal chn'tiby tce
titious appearancei.-De. tf1oiýon.

JtLY 2Oth, 1894.
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i:S K l'AIINEI: tiîlNS()N.

To tbink of a red Indian is te shudder
-eat Ieet, it la with the average English-

11n1în. YVet th-re is now v isitiug lu London
a enUur'd 3/0ung lady wlho glories lu lier

lnd ian namne of Tekahienwake, is a meier
of tIi' Six Nations tribe of lndi'tns, and
boasts that lier father wa3 chief o' the
Mlohawk [udian Jicterve ut Brantford,
Ontarie. The penî of Mviss E. Pauline
J ohnson have won a distinct place lu Cana-
diau litarature lier recitals have gained
for lier a fame amoug ti n-Atlantic elocu-
tionists, ani uow she bias com4q to Eîgland,
w ti the cordial goodwill of tlie Governor-
C encrai of Canada and the Lieutenant-
Goiveruar ef Ontario, te plead lu her owu
refined and impasaioued way for a more
enlightened regard fer the herees of Cina-
dus varly uluys. At ber studio, ut 25
Portlanîd Jiead, Holland Park, W., slie bas
gatlîeredl round ber remnders ef lier Indian
Iioîîîo and associations-the wampum
rlecords of the Indiati p'ast, the curious
maak cf tne modicine mri, _Indian robes

r, anti buekakins, andl ploasing memientona of
the day w1wn the Qipen's thirl son becume

" Jiief Arthur of the Six Nation Itidians."
Tresu,(Ycst tIi" keynote te hier character

ereedini ber own wort[, thus

Anîd fe% , olay i'eiîiain
Bi ii coppr er t ied face anidr salidrî''î1 lire
Of e li lito 'l ' left iii. b> ily sir,'

', le' iii.), pr rrlesi cl-siii

B rrn un nrlIii( ian law on I ndian land,
a incnilor of trio Wolf clani of trio Mohawks

- the lersring tnibe of Élie great Iroquois
nation-NMiss Johnson ciu counit anion- lier
ainc 'ators a long )iue, of devoted warrior

fcliiefsi and cloquernt eratorq, but for whom
Britain'rî hold upon Anieriecan soir would

fnet bo what it la to-day. She la gifted with
*r singular facility of expression, whethcr

oue thinks cf ber dramatic pema or lier
*, lyrie versýe, ani it will biý atrange if she iî

flotaVbe uluring lier say of seven weeks ln
thia couîntry to apreud a tru(t' knowlî'dge cf

r the charace(er of lier ciuntrymen than now
pravails.

Iu our next, issue Miss Johnson will, we
fhope, plead ber cause ln ber owu wordq;

for the prosent we content ourselves with
two extracts fromi typical poems from ber
peu. lîrst slîotild cenc two stanziq frrni
ber lyrio, Il fR0voyag,

* '' 1LIVC Yo yrir, lrriî4 ing le roliove the dreînîiîîr4
Aîh'ift, in îey <'iii w'

rPo w;îteli paddler-bl:îrle atd [ iet an îile l:Lmn t r

r T~Ceav t Ill w'îtrrs tlîrîîîrli
r t' t-est Iea.s puise lgrî ni shjll

Dor yel lîrrt, leong, te hîstctî t., th lt inî-itî
Of )fonr rit, rilw:rt tlîekluel

TJ' l;r I0ttlie iieriîtg ra i- rftîy sw'jljtîr
rAlirriî' flieit' atoilt- jr tr

TIelrit lii -tetl iet i 15at115os

T[le \is , al it f w>rrliiv' s,

Anl rîrîrt ihiu lirainusti i'lt flin liir
r n'11115 p',vëiîî OliFýiii r'

Frw1g i er' t'iv t l thlii andi 1 att frre8.
1 li]k,,' re is>'lh. and %ii81 trr chsi ilie close,>
Ile îI tlle corrs, Wi&ce r iid iel

haste, t e,
I netîtîl tiy ailîs amunif bis taa11t i%is i
1U, litrs -r.'pt u~ tîle lîiiclks,îiiî of bis belt

f r lj kît lo eh t iii iny berîuliraîîl felt
(tii, litri or'es,'rl lus chie- tl,' rtlîer liewi

r lle \\-er<ifr rît-irftly -' I lrrve yen, loe e 3/u,
I -%v1i ij,(7fr, ' 'love y/oi as îiîy lite'-
A\nd lunrird iii ]lis 1raclk ls irealjiir 4 kiifc-.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Halifax Chronicle :It la quite evident
Ébat trie Tory nlemibera cf the lieuse of
Conions and the Tory press goerally
swallow trie French treaty witlî a very bad
grace, Tlîey dIo not preteud te defend it ou
its merits. Gladly would tbey bave lîad it
rejected, but outside cf a half-dozen the
Tory mcmbcî-a liatl not the moral courage
to vote as their convictions proînpted thcmi.
Thîeir chief objection te it seemied te be tbat
it canme into collision with the national pai-
icy and threatened te injura the wine-pro-
ducing industry cf Western Ontario.

St. Johin Gaz.tte: Since it bas been de-
cided thiat the winter terminus of the fast
steamship hune la to bce ither Halifax or St.
John, or both, àt appears te us that the out-
cry niadte by some cf cur local Liberal papers
that St. Jolin is to be ignored, left out lu
the cold, and eutrageously mîsused, la
wholly îîncalled for and unspcakabily silly.
As sure asý water seeks and finds a level,
trude seeks; and fluda trie beat channels. It
inay net 110(1 them lu a day, but it is alvrys
looking fer them, sud the dollar that the
findingy will Have la the lbeat salve for its
eyesight.

Vranceuver News-Advertiser :The coin-
plete resumption of traffic, on the ordina-y
tinte sehedule, by tlic Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, duriug the p'îst wcek, rias been a mat-
ter cf general satisfaction. Tht' energy and
.skill with whicbi trie IRailway (>omiipatiy lias
repairaýI thte daunagr's, and ovcrcotme tht'
diffi'-ulties, causci by the tnpraedented
floods, entitle its offi-ials to the highest
conîcurliation and apeak volumes for the
business capacity and e(l'îciency cf the man-
agemient lu every departinvnt cf thii great
conîpuuy a service. Whether lu the cou-
duct of the ordiuary traffic, or lu coping with
sucb cînergencies as that with which the
Iiailway Coumpany lias rccently bad te d 'ul,
its American rivaIs " are net lu it "-te use
a ceinuton phraae-with the Cinadian road.

Manitoba Free Pressa: Amnongst the
mass cf the people trie opinion lias gained
ground Ébat trio sti-aits are lu ail yeara nav-
igable for a mcl longer period thun wau
supposed, but tlîis opinion lias lîccu fermi
witlîout suffi-ient reliable data, and, per-
hupaý, the wish tuay lu senie measure be
father to the thouglît. The question sbould
bg settled and the duty cf dccidin g it should
b-~ entruated te those wlîo atirm rathe- than
to those who deny. Every one agî-ees tbat
if the navigation cf Vie straits la what ita
utd vocatr-s lielieve it te be, the Il-fudri;on' Bay
route would be a valuable uuxiliary lu i-
velopiug the Northweat, and Ébat fiith lu
its possîbility la s;ei'iously lîeld la shîown by
tic fact tbat trio Provincial Goveruni-t of
Manitoba lias vate'd a Hum lu aid of the c-mn
struction cf a railway.

Qut-bec Chrinit-le : While the,' greit
strike la neot ever, thtj indications aýe thiat
it wlll net lie long befor- it may lie rankeul
atnetîg theu eventa cf the pat. l)ebs lias
d'clared it ofl1 Ho far as the Pulliia mai tr'lce
is ceneernel. It bas causci a grt-at deal o~f
miseh'f, (-utailing as it did thl bs cf muuch
life ard cf enermious treasiire. If is te by
boprid thut a lessRjon wilil b.' learred frotu it
that wiilI lest the lifu'-timie cf the' yeurugest
chili now living. Complet' ru'cdvery from
the damage causeri hy the atriki- will take
many yearp. lu the endi, the vcry mu 'n
wlîo, ut the bidding of their huc-,strmîck,
wilI have to puy tbie great bulk cf the basses
whicba theli- conduot maisý possible. Per

~-~ ~ENLIGHTENMENT
enaijîrs t1ue more 8 dlinrced
apd ConserValle sur,
geoils oftodý 10 oitre

ii ly ris eases M iholt ellt'
w h eh' were f0 lorrît

retarrr. 11

SU P T UR E orc'i. ti
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1 rtien1. X;e. 663 Main Street,

haris, greater suffering, than canf be fO

imagiritd la yet in store for tlie men b
went Il out." Men like Debs and SIVer'
eign have much to answer for.

SAM IAN .X'.

"The fine mats, which are valuied ab)Ove
everything else, and whiclb ara trio cause of
more trouble than ail elsc cimbifled, are
woven from the inner bark of the hibiscus,
scrapel very thin. They vary in siz 1 fr01]'

two to eight or ten feet square, and1 a"
sofù and pliable as cloth, the strand8 il
some býing less than the sixteenth Of 91
inch wide. Tlîey are eften trimflitd litb
bright red featel-,3, pluckecl from, the necks

and breasts of birds kept for the proe
.lu value they range from ten dollars to
what would, in olden times, ranSorl an en
tire village. in Borne instances one inaths
redeemed an entire district.

"It is flot alnvays the nees Or
canditioned mat that is most valued.As
sociation with great events enliances thet
value lu native eyes. The mat with a 8s
tory increases in value in direct ratio tO "'
age. Erîch famous mat bias a naine Sud Io

known ail over the islands, togethel -W1tb

ail the honorable incidents whicha made jt
great. A stranger might pass one of thlese
old, ragged, patched affr .yu t te
road, withont even an glance, littie 9 W5

that it represented hundreda of dollars.
"One of these mata, owned by acertafin

chief, probablv could flot at eue titiie e
been purcbased for ail Samoa. le carrîed
it about with himi in a tin case wherever he
j)urueyed. It was called e 0 le le /gaattt(

t i

n'meaning: ' The mat before wbwch 81
othier mats are ashamrnd te stand.'"Fll
IThe Land of the Bread-fruit." Cutfi]

for .Juqi. ________

Miss lrwin, the newly tppo,*nted 21"'
of 1} adeliffe Col lege, is a grfat-,randdI îugr«h(P

ofBnj imiin Frankiju. Sno spont iiiic .d
begr early life lu Wailington, and studli
principally at home, It la said tlîat 0 lle
reason for bier appointment to the Das'p
la thRt site la not a graduate of auy woinala
calleýge. Miss [rwiu expects te 5pend the
sumnmer abroad, and will net assuffet le

duti es of her new position uroitil tlie beg'51
ning ef the ncxt anademnic year. Slie 19
about aixty years of au. He father W'0
ne time United States Minister to ]C
mark.-Iarîer's Bazar,.
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G 1A.LENN0ox & SN
DENTIST1S. t

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINGO, f
COR. YONaOR & RICHIMOND, P

Teepoo ~ TORONTO.
t

t
j\IR. . ).A. TIIP,J

LCONCEJiî' PL4NYIST and TEACHER,

pot!ly Cauladian pupil of the great comiposer and
"

1~Int, MosgO5KiK Concert engagements and s
PisaCel)pted.

ToltONTo CONSERVATORY OF MNUSIC
AND1 20 SEATON ST.

M .. E. FAIRCLOUU, F.C.O., ENG.
ORGANIST AN]D CHOIRIIASTER ALL SAINTS'

(SHtRCI, TORONcTO.

Teacher of Organ, Piano and Theory
xcPilla acilîtes for Organ students. PUpils

mUtr, rrusical exaccinations. ftarmnony bad

6 iii, l'Oint t, >nlt by cor e ponclce.

ROIIAI oit ',lI t> COLLE<.1 OF .111 S[C.

N "I NV. . O ST
eaeOro îcialo playing ant concpo>itiou. Pcipil

is *rf Martin lxrause, Prof..Julius Epcstein, and Dr.
ltehus5Ohn. lodcrn Princi~ls -Hancl Ccltivation
sous Rt) and mIusical intelligence develoIcedl simul tau-
*tbe" Pul)ilsare expected to study diligently and

ýtti9rlOolto COncsrvatory of Music, and 112 College St.
ilg I o PriVate lessons, rootl '2, Nordheiuner Bnild-

KIýJCIIE NMEISTER,V. VIOLIN SOL01IST AND TEA CHER,

O1ýJ.ppiof the Rtail Conservatory at Frankfort-
ti, biad of Protessors H. E.- Kaý sel,, Hugo Heer-

Pl>ilbl">xiÇ. Bergheer, formnerly a memnber of the
BU>, n'Ot11c Orchestra'lit Hamburg, (Dr. flans von

14sÙ 0, 1 5 lxc1Ng St. W., Messrs, A. & S. No> dheirner.

6'eCorner Gerrard an d Victoria Sts.

Tele p honeù 98 0.

S'1y(;1NO 1.%TE AS-ND CON.D IICI 0 I
Gîypg I'NTRUCTO IN VoICu PRODUC'TI

t't lcelved lor study of jMusical '1 lleory.

lcCt'l>t engce.genionts as Tenor Soloist lit
itert lietei

llU> - Cre &3.S. WILLIAMS & SON, 113 Yo.ia St.

M l.,&Miss ])REC][ISLLER.AD)AiSON,
VI IoL I N IS T S.

r1 eceive, a iicoited nnber of p>nrils at
their residence, 67 BLOOsi ST. EART.

L'vSlROWNE
(Oyganist and Choirmaster B3ond St. Long. Ciurch)

CONCERT ORGANIST

flpp1s receivcel in Orgcn, Piano, l-artnony s.od
8tl5n0ttt!On. 130 MUTVUAt. STRîEET .

heceptioni boucg :3 te 5 p.m. daily.

CoNxpRT VI1OL IXISI' t I) TN I C I1E.,

lotConertvnageJvn.s iccl licieduni-

5055 $Iîerbourl esi reet.
or Tooncto, Ccllcce of Music.

~4~*V. P. JIIUNT

O~ »>OOt (005crv c lo c or ga bic, <Icirai j lin

Or 10tccec ai llandIit Sgl*d i.

IS~ DALASMus. BtC.M "Clow of thes ''oronto ('onsorvatory of
0 5 ~ Or liSitCenralPrccb5tonl>C0utrcli. PIANO,

~~jANn ~~ lIO» loronto Couservlitory of Music
Ù9 loor Street West.

243)Veg Srreet,

Ficct CInss -03, Sets teetil forï n
5
.
0 0

.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITAR!.

Additional evidence on the sutjeet of
he supposed heat from the sun's rays is

urnibhed by anr experiment recently re-
certed in France. A balloon, with regitter-
ngy irnstru ments, was sent Up a distance of

en miles above the eartb's surface, where
hie temperature registered was found tel be

.04 0 Fahrenheit,

An ingenious inventer has provided him-

îelf with a pair cf bicycles for bis feet. The

,vbeels are about four inches in diameter

a are strapped to his feet liko skatee,.
Tbey have rubber tires and glide over the

concrete pavemnlet with great ease. They

are very supErior te the common relier

skates and the owner moves along almost

as fast as the bîcyclist.-cietiiC .Aincri-

There is now in operation at tbe Gov-

erumeut proviug grounds at Sandy Ihock,
at the entrance te the outer bay cf New

Yoîk, the largest searcb-iigbt iii the worid.
Tbe estimated force cf the lightis 191,000,-
000 C. P. It is claimed tbat its rays cati be

seen at a distance cf ntarly 100 miles, and

that vessels can lie detected at 20 mule.

The ligbt was made by Scbuckert & Co., cf

Nuremburg, Germany, and was exhibited
at Chicago last 8uumcr.

According te a German scientitie joui ua],
a material called "lflexible gls" is made
by dissoivingo four te eigbt parts cf gun-

cotton in one part cf etiier or alcobol, and

addirog te tbe Woution two te four parts cf

a ucu-resinces cil, and four te ten parts cf

Canada balsam. Thse mixture is spread on

a plate cf glass, and dried in a cu rrent of

air at a temperature cf à30 . The residunim
is a bard, flexible, traneparent mass, résist-
ing alike acids, aikalies and saits.

The passage by the flouse cf liepresenta-
tives at Washington cf thr' bill for the legali-

zation cf electricai units eau bc regardcd as

a recognition cf the influence cf tbe Ameni
can Inistitute cf Electrical Engineers and cf

the Natior.ai Eiectric Light Association.
The units thus legaiised are those adopted
at tbe Chicago International Electrical Con-

gress-tbe ohm, volt, ampere, coulomnb,
farad, joule, watt and the new unit cf in-

ductance the henry. Electrical IYor!d.

The hospital-car is the ne m e3t thing in

raiîroati enterprise. The car is divided into
to compartments and supplied witb cotp,
stretcher ' medicines cf ail sorts likeiy te be

needed'and the usual appliances cf an enier-
gency relief corps. One cf these cars is now
in servicé on the New Jersey Central Ptail-

road. It is ouly a question cf tinte wheu

such cars, fuliy equipped, wilI ho placed on
ail litres and made available for insînediate
use iii case cf accidcactý. ew Yoi-k Led-
y e r.

A new anthropomietrie test of sensitivcM
ness bas beea di sigx.ed by Drt. Glton. A
baud of color, blhowirug ail tie 65 shades cf

bluf" is Siowiy passel 1 ho-fre the eyes, ami

the suljeet miakvs a dlot for every shiado de-

tected. As far ai expo rîmeuts have pro-

ccc -ded, only about 20 shadei are' go'.: rai iy

discov red. lit one case, howevt î, a dy -r

det-cted( about -10. Sorte cutrieus liglht sviii

be t1iromi n o ditftrvnt colored eyce, ansd

perilaps on tbe relative senisitiveness of tire

se.xes,, l'y these novel cxuiet. Ltdî

1>ItliC opinion.

Minardîs Linimîco Ct(ures Coldo,, etc.

BIS HOP
SIRACHAN

SChOOL
poil

YOUNG LADIES

isbucattonal.

Full Engi>sh COnrseL an goagesý Musio
D r a w ic gl, P'ainting
etc. For Prospectus
etc., allY tt>

MISS GRIER,

1,Anv PRINCIPAL,

WYKERAM HALt,TORONTO

Irîuîty Terif Begins Aprîl 22nd.
115 M it I . KLiNGENFEILD,M Tcacer Of VOCeail lUil 3tîflc'e>n t1ho

PembOocly Ina t> tute icc lia t>»> cer, wvj1l reccive a. liiincted
ccnIcebr oi îcccîiis. loronto CeclogoOf iItuscie, or 50>5

W.Laue of Lecîclc CeetorY of Music.

Organilit anla Choirimic>er, lieverley Street attt
Churcli, 'Fsectlit ol Piai <.

Toronto College Of Misic or 3 Suseex Avenue

UppER O&AOA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fuclly ecîni cîcecl esi (leuntoit Bo0ys I o, Osiiccc1
the t'ýlasiccîl encd Scierre Courses, forî Nvicch tise Col-

legs buls long i een flncc a tlcorougc1» cccs >0-
ilccr ta' the one adcopted tcy the Lcccccccc (Enilluind)

Clcancbc'c of Cciiicerc ce now tauglct- ciglit ecducil-

tione eutitling tic, wiccies to frc tuition aro 'Linual-

ly ol>eu for Cowpüctiti il. \Vinter Te»»i begine Jan-

uary tt.
For P'rospcctus c>lcly to

The PIIINCIJ9AL, U. C. COLLUGE,
BElE l>AEI3, IcOIONIf)

An interesting locaiity kues nt as the 1-Lin"-

ing Roekp, abcut tbree miles front Potts-

town, P>a., is lceing made) accessibie by the

construction, cf ant (lectric road front that

place. [n a pateli cf woods riear the' suniI

mit cf a bill is au oblong pile cf bouiderp,
perhaps 200 fcet long hy 50 fcet wide, ûvi-

dently tihe termoinal mu. aiî.e cf a smali

glacier. Tbey are ail of a finc-graiiued
ignecuo rock unlike that cf tie immeturte
vicinity, anti ve ry miany are sonorcup, yic-ld-

ing urîder the strîke cf a hramnmur sounds

varying in pitch, aund rangtog iii quality
frin the metalic clank of an iroîs casting
te a ecar toure like that cf a bel].

Pirofesser Lis ersidge, the Australiali
gleelogis t, in t.xp(,enetilig upc" tire reduo-

tien cf gold freont Solution , foutid that tise

goid in many cases presented tht. peculiar

crystailine apj>earance fauuliliar iii titi-plate

and galvanrized iroii, and known tuchniicaiiy
as >ou3,t<.i 1 î The crystais were

mnucb moire regular andi rectarigular than

those Leen on titi, and very smiall, o ho( matjor-

ity beîng less than one miilliueter roquare.

The appearancti may bc obtairied byboln

pure c'old feul or plate in hydrochlcric acid.

Prcft'ssor Liverhidge stgests t bat it u>ay be

empioyed for decorative purpost'5 Oit j> wtiy

anîl other articles of gold-plati'.

1i i'Ls Ai'o ij f rcciciLiis andc A»î lma,

Lot ). 11,'. 1 I Alp . 1t ro.- r,,

noatîsml by \INi 1 i) Ný'sLI Nl 1 IAEN 1"

Maio Basy. A olI ' M '.

I n'as c(;Ixiî of at -«Ove1(t1y :pytilod i cg

l'y ?tlINARi)'S lNIMENi'.
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There are many things tisat are thorns
to oi hoposi until we have attained them,
andi cnvenomed arruws to our hearts wlîen
wo lhave. hfliraele

A long distanc-, telephone linoe in Spain,
Dow utîder construction, frein Madlrid to
Barcniona, and covering a route 500 muiles
long, will probably ho completpcd in two or
tlec teontits.

Ail is weil as long as the suni shines and
thse fait' breatii of Itoaves gusntiy wafts us to
oui' owt prirpose ; lut if you will try tise
excells'ney anti fersi th- wonlc cf faith, place
tise muan in a perse -ut ion. -. sreîy 7'aylor.

D)uriisgý tise year 1893 the people cf Paris
c sssuimod 21,291 horses, 229 donkeys and
40 taules, the total amnounit of such mnt
soid ils the markets of the French capital
heing set down in round nuiuilmrs at 4,615
tons.

[Dr. Sarah Hackett Stevenson hias re'-
ceived tisî degree, of D actor of Science froein
the Unsiversity of Ponnsylvautia. It wa
confrrod nit the saine turne upon Prof. Johin
Fiske, 'William T. [tarris and Governor
Pattisoir.

A party is lseing org-.nizod in St. Augus-
tino, Ria., to investigate the su ipîur spring
wlsiclî lias long been understood to exist off
the coast cf Fslorida, somoe two mrilles fratn
tIse sliore of Anastasia Island. -New O)rleas

If the seai cf tinse wero to he the signet
of trutit. flere is no alssurdity, oppression,
or ft]ielsood thiat iiîtight net lie reviveil as
gospol ;while flic gospel itself woulul wlint
tihs miore' ancient war'îrnt of pagaisi.-

Tti,'r currnet lie t more gloriîîuq oit; ut
in errati(in thasi a hurnar lboirg roplotp with
lînî'vols'nco, iîîeditating is what inurnier lie
riglî,It rnîlîr lîltîrseif muon ai.cept ibis to hic?

Cnitrby doing înost giood to bis cns'situres.

Thre fi )wtr which llossois to'day and is
witliereul to-morrow-is it at ail more actuai
than the colours cf the rainbow ? Or, rather
are these less actual ? Boauty is the most
fleeting thingr upon earth, yet immtortal as
the spirit froin which it luooms.-De W'ette.

A new postage starnp that is likely to
become rare is being printed at the French
Goverrîment stamp printing establishmnent

* in the Rise d'Hauteville, in Paris. The de-
partment bas been cornmissioned te produce
thein for the A.fricin chiot Menelik.-Lon-
don l)ailg News.

Munkacsy bas just comspleted a great
picture, " Te Dying Christ 1) pon the Cross,"I
for tire îsîortursry chapel cf thse late Corînt
Julius Antlrassy. It is said to ho quite
equalin depth cf feeling rend boldness cf
artistie conception to any previcus work cf
the Iltungyarian master.

Rbetsiemh' r that you are but an actor,
acting wltatever part the Master lias oî'dain-
cd. 1 t tnay lie short or ît aiîay br, long. If
ho wiqhos you fo represent al poor tman, do
se lsoartiiy ; if a cripple, or a nuagi8trate, or
a private mtan, in ecd case, act your part
with hoinor.-EIictes

Ther,' tiust bre something beyond man
in this world. Evon on attaining to bis
highost possiluilities, ho i8 like a bird heating
against his cage. There is something ho-
yond, O deathless seul, like a sea'sheli,
ntoaning for the besoin of the ocean to
which we boiong I -C hapin.

If you lend a person aîîy rsîoney, it he-
cornes iost for any purpose ai one's owii.
When you ask for it back again, you niay
find a friend made an eneusy by your kind-
ness. If you Isogin to press .still further,
efither you ,îîust part with that; which yen
have intruq3ted,, or cire yen must lose that
fr1 en d .-- aut s.

flemember tisat some of the brightest
dlrops in the chalice of life niay stili remisin
for us in oid age. The last draught which
a kind Providence gives us to drink, thoughi
near the bottoin of the cup may, ai is said
of the dranght of tise Roman of old, have,
at the very Isottoi, instead of dregs, xuost
costiy pears.- In. A. Neweeaîz.

The citizo-ns of Frederýck, I nd., are try-
ing to erect a monument to Francis Scott
Key, author of the IlStar Spangled Banner."
With the exc'ýption of the statii,ý of Key in
Golden (Gate Park, San Francisco, oni eted
by the testanientary bounty of James Lick,
the California muillionaire, no iiorial
worthy of the naine has yet been raised.

The highest cathsedrai tower in the world,
that of lm, in Austria, can now ho visited,
the public being admitted to the interior,
and the scaffoiding having bemý removed
front the extenior. It is taller than the
Washington monument and tise Pyratnid of
Khufu, at Glîizah. The Eiffel tcwer is the
only building which surpasses it in heiglit.

So far a sui of nearly £3,000,000 has
been subscribed by the Chinese officiais for
the purpose of celebrating the 6Oth birthday
of the Empress Dowager of China," says the
London Standard, Il but even this onormious
quin isnîot decumcd sulffcient, and £1 2,000,-
000 more are called for to make the celobra-
tion upon what the aclviseri docin an appro.
priatpscale."

Expornients made in India under the
auspices of the lsealth autiiorities at Cal-
cutta indicate that choiera may lie preveno (I
b)y vaccination wjth anti-choierait' virus. In
a village of 200 inliabitants Il 6 were inocu-
lateti with this virus. Out of ten cases of
choiera in a recent epidemic in tho village,
r(.sulting iii seven deaths, every one cf the
persons affected was among those who had
flot been treated. This may nlot be con-
clusive, but it is very reassu ring. ->hiladel-
2phja Record.

When our consciousness turns upors the
main design of life, and our thoughts are
employed upon the chief purpose either in
business or pleasure, we shall nover betray
an affectation, for we cannoe ho guilty of it
but when we give the passion for praise an
unbridled liberty, our ploasure in littie per-
fections robs us of what is due to us for great
virtues and worthy qualities. How many
excellent speeches and lsonest actions are
lost for want cf being indiflerent where we
ought ?-Sir' R. , ce

The second point of the Sorrentine pon-
insula is known as the Cape cf Miin,-rva, or
more famiiliariy as the Campanella, frous a
tradition that a bll once hung- in the boa-
con tower, Just alsove the nîodorn light-
house. The Birbary pirates stole the bell
one day, but a storm came up, and they
were obliged to drop it overboard to lighten
their felucca. It is still heard to ring at
the b9ttomn of the sea on St. John's ove, or,
as some ssy, on the ove of Saut' Antonîno.
None of my crew have ever heard it. but
they admit the fact reluctantly rand with
grave faces, as though it wore rather a re-
proach to then.-M'arion Cravi/ord, in The
Century.

A GLASGOW MIRACLE.

A 5(0T1 '(t TA Nji r tfsi 1cceV A

lIer Life XVa' Dspairel -f__SýajeCt to altiS
Spells and lIeart Trouible-~DiCtOr's SdRCa
ety XVas Impojsible-.A Woniletfui StOî''

Froni the Glasgow Echo. , hs nrcba
The case of "Litile Neil, ' hee niacie

cure wvas reported in thte newspapers, 'vit" a' ubut
quent letter fromn the Rev. S imuie Ha~ring, 1 u

onc in a scries cf similai cases in (ýasgo'% Thre

latest is that of Miss Lizz;e D)uncanl, a Younlg %voia

wbo has been snatched back te life. Sire by.
wliat is ternîed a 'ldecline "-wastifl' a bl ad
inclues before the eyes of her parentîs, n fie
conidition seems te have be--n koWf te a nuslt
of people. Censequently when she Wa nn

liave escaped the threatcned death, an to be'

apparently, as wel as anyone in G111g0w,at,
menousimptnw'as giyefl te the pre 111k'

and an Eche reporter was ctirectC(l te nutike a seaicr

ing investigation, witb the iesult tîtat this 5""a"ge

stery was eniirely confirred. s

Arriving ai 20,S Stirling 1l'toad, the reporter

conducted jute lie presence ef Mrs. Duncan by
rosy-cheeked yoirag woman, whe prOved te bu ei

Dutncan, wbeo lookerl in ne way lik;e an vai

IThis is the lassie," said. the mether.lea

knows that a miracle has been wrought uPofl lier.

lIgliteen monthu ago I.iîe began 10 Ile' b
The coler left ber entirely, and sire lPI)2aed tO h

as weak as water. On udy atil she

Oh, mother, I canna rise le-day,' and tietere sir

luud got eut the words her whjteness Itecnae

tîrat of a e' pse, and slie feil away inte a taint'

sent for tIhe doctor whe raid she bail huart disease

XX bm lie saw lier agairs she ail grow it vorSe a i

the ilocter uiid, 'The 1)001 lassie i tid fat

tlîrougb.' \Ve extîecteil that peor Uzie1-1i o

live long. 'j'ere was ni) celer i'r ber lace. "lie Nv1

wasring away, bic cheek bonies sticl5rng throigb

as if thry wuud b)reak the skin. IIr iai.ous an

legs we!e j ast lianes. Tene dector SIGi, bi

îîîay standl the winteî, but ifs 1)5les, tirai %wil bu

al.' One day, îiowever, I cii'inc il te reid d eV
eral cases in which dying persons lîad lîcen r estored

tri life by a new scirnti6c methout seilile Ptl"fI

like iîthcr inedicirre, bat altegether ef ex traordiltAr

vite, called Dr. WVilliams' IPnk Pill ke otpale

P'eople. 1 5 iî te my husband, ' In the 055iiof

Ged let's try l)r. Williams' Pink Plls.'1 Nv'îî, bu'

fore tire firut box was empty there was an ilProv

ment. Sht p2rsevered andi when she hal iiel

lier fifth ox she was pretywladthere i t

niIw a stogryoung woman inthe towiiirC
5  o

Glasgow, though af one time she was a living Iee

tons. Vou can ask amy of the neigbrr "]

Duncan in conclusion, -1or any person in tIre Stre

and tbey will confirm my Ste r Y."I l
I arn st ronger than ever I was in mny life," hd*

ded the daughter, "yet I can bardly describu et0
iii 1 was. 1 was certainiy dying. I cauld neit Ir
go up nor down stairs ; I was afiaid te walk Or'fl
ceunIt of the flîîttering sensation at rny beaut. I t09

Dr. XX rhums' Pink Pils as my mîther bas describ.

ed, and trel that lbey savrd ry lite. "

Miss Woodl, the lady wbe drew the reporer

attention t) tire case, said tlîat the parent billu tl5eif

daugbter's plîotîigrapli taken, for they t'hiiugbt tirA
1

she weuld soon be sleeping in ber grav'c.
sed10once vi sited bier, and wa3 se weak tîrut she bd

carry ber back ro ber bouse. Il The change,

Miss W ood, in conclusion, "bas leen woidur

She is now a sonsie buss, and Dr. Williarilse

Pilrs bave becn an instrument in Goul's owii band"

Aluminuni is heing tî'ied in the sa ddlC'
trees and stirrups of certain cava lry 111th
Soudan. The saving of weiight thus e l60te

amounts to about six and one-half f Oll

[JCLY 20th' 1S
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h (Id lady My fried, are yîîu a Cheristianit
ge W0îî,a iiîu,l 01 1 o ts ever actised

Sof itîr in i Suiidlty.

a fî-ieiîil -X frienîc is a ilean wieo
u~~t n the silver liinei iii the clîitds tii

idII(iiyîu nu uniebrelltî.

itlîVdrybuidy ki< t5 laî tIe suie bas spots on
al Yet Cornle pieople awys expeet a tell-

Ytar.old 'u'>Y t> i abiout îucrfect,

àl8 Voi,: el îî'lît do yon thiiîl of îuy

?m3wa )ee' Critie :t cleeeds veîîtil ',tin I'.
the Sir WlIt do you meani Critic :Wiiy,

I s ladr

ýl lOar I growîe colci towtîrd i '? Slie
IhaveY ou,î"y hieurt is the saine as cirer

ily cleaîîged îeîy iiîeid.

d TI~ haIswife . oriley say thaI pootry isa
gf Yoi t he mcarket. Tlie pool : Nonîsenîse

YrUu'8d "Ver Sol aîîy poetry and bouglelit any
ru8Yoti d kcîtuw the didèmoünce.

dr Ie low MuIcy Popin gaze ut îîîy 110w

tIi I Pre8ulne tiey wonder if I've heece
Il' PPiuî lie Paris. Husbanti : More likely

5Widor if I've been robbinglç te bank.

8ti'on \Vhy is il they speak of a mari as a
;tri 9î canidatte Ho doesnit have t0 lift

b ytl"", doeahej Ile : Er-îîot exactly;
uthsfl-undall e xîict lune to carry the clty.

ilet Mjins Elderleighî : 1 wvunder wlîy teny'ro

' roui1 ehîcle o'id-fashicîned daneces. I can't
t4eag b loerie tlîen. Mise Caustique : Oh,

by. ntelis Wil l tIin 011 hck Iii you by-and-

Wo )o mti Il' exclaimed the synepathetie
1

00î ie"bve yiiu really trioti to gfel eînploy-

Aîej Yes' 1  replieti MeaIldering, Mike.
tht 0  thn ucces? Iiitirely ;for

Ilîg t 0eîi a v trtîîîped te streets try-

~ ari Wvork ftur mie îeine-year olti broter,
Wrd ' eVeil gut F,, rnch os an incotîragiil'

betcon Heavyweiglit: And sl y0 ar

fil1  le~ ave LIS, parsoue Rev. Mr. Thank-
Whr Os, 1 ha.ve had a cali t0 teleotiier pterisi,

lae.r'by th(3 way, the saiary is considerabiy
l I14to ane Serry to leuve my flock, but I

(drI3) e te al. fleacon Helivyweight

I Se . es to nie a gond deal moert, like a

nient to ieany of niy frieîeds andti n ne case
hbas it failed. You are at liberty to give
this certificate publication."

According to some recent statistios on
the cost of living an Englishneaî spentis on
an averalge $18 a year for fond, a Frenchi-
n'en $17, a German $12, a Spaniard $3
an Italiaie $42 and a Russian $23. 0f
meat the Englishmnan eats 109 pounds a
year, the F'renchnian 87, the Gernuan 6 t,
the Italian 26 and the PRussian 51. Of
brE ad the Englishmnan consumes 380 pounds,
the Frenclinan 540, the Gernian 5630, the'
Spaniarti 480, the Italian 400 and the Rus-
sian 635.

MR. JOHN HENDERSON, 335 Bath-
urst strcet, Toronto, was cîireà îîîany years
ago of a complication of diseases at the
Saltcoats Sanitariuîn, Ayrsbire, Scotland,
where our remedy is largely used. At home
his people were nover without it.

The real naine of Brother Joseph, who
has succeeded Father Damiene in the work
among the lepers of Hawaii, is said te be Ira
P. Dutton, a native of Vermont.

i~1
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ACETO-OURA
S MY DEAR SlîtS,- hU mit îv

Li Acotocîra witiî greut resuIte
gi% eu greut relief, especiuiiy in

ieuroaticne,andll Cati oonfid
¶4any trouîhîed witb theso comhi

I îînl, yom
J. HI•,~~ Principlla

f To Coulis & Sous,
S 7,2 Victoria sîmeet, Tomo

jPamnphlet Free on Applicat'on to COUT

QUIPS AND CRANKS. From OstrLigoshsk, on the Volga, it ils
reported that the whole of that district is

A lazy fllu duces his hiaideat îvork iii lou1k - ing rtevaged by rats. The damage already
P uet aY place caused by tLe invasion ils approxiîflately as-

tlt aie1 1()e"olbybii lo hl sesscd t upward of 2,000,000 rubles. Mili-

Ci iiimregîiit b bît~ iii>t Iitittary assistance has been sent to help tie

anY nthuer wiiy. panic-strîcken people in the whiolc sale ties-

ï1 iu are itltîy cue iii id fout iiîtes inî a tuction of their jnnicrabci enen . It
ýt(a~1.î 5 <d \viIleti. a obî.ervtd, as a curious signofom

Tl til iis îic bte xurdi îir coiîiî untowarcl event, that dîr ing, îwo or

teWiiuldl takc' t1iir ii ad1hveiice. thriî weeks evs'ry cat iii the district gratlu-

a dillic5l tutu flele iii a boîw- ally disappeared.
a o duilys bas ani opîen ga I f luis On the occasion of the dc,, show in Paris

a French statistician published an estimato

th0ý etreful f YwIiii lalîigage whieil îîîîçiiîg to of the nuilier of dogs 10 lie fonîd in that

itry ici k]r boy ;lie is at tu take ou il, city. After ïnforming the world that thc-re
iitk-y. are no fewer iban 80,000 of theim, he pro-

"Er iîî:în kije mci inter debt," said Uncisi ceotis to speculate upon the number of per-
bie 1Iut wlîii it cocues ter gettiîî' out lies sons who are kept awake by tleeir baykings.

luîtt crxW."On an average, ho thinks, one dog ire ten

le daeîoîîly) :Soiîething stire %vitbjo wculd be restless and inclined to bark dur-
me S clne y \Vîy d , ' yoîdik igt• iht ; andi on this basis ho arrives

ltrdwater iat the conclusion that there are in Paris, at

wllt '8 beivd teeiciyarlus ail times, at least, 8,000 persons who cannot

c', il o10î tîleir bIbsileviîe-yalcs sieep, from this cause alone.

Liîtî 0 llry sai s tne ari f île JAMES E. LESLIE, Richmond stree,
el Litetlfe HarPtîpap No. Ltte Han-yf billia Toronto, writes :-11 It aifords me izreat

W Ithfi,ý Paà-N.Ltl ar hl pleasure to attest te the benefit 1 derived
11Y il, the paS itfrom your Guaranteeti Acetie Acid in a case

A
CubIilti ii'n"tcîîe girl is locarniiîg bo play thie of Pleurisy. It was decidedly effectuaI

laadfýir t(tlîirers spe1lk oif lier as ,tîce nothing more neeti be said. 1 have aise re-
tl-Wer that blo% s." cotnmended the Acid Cure systemi of treat-

---- r --- r

815

FOR
NERVOUS
AFFECTIONS &
RHEUMATISM.

May 2nd, 18944 'I
tbat 1 have uceci your
in riîy fiinily. it hue

Nervous Atte.ttioiil and
ently rocomnieiuil ite1

rtruly, M .

NDIStN . thri
ofCC 1(it Lntt

St. Coigat neittt

nto.

rs & SONS. 72 Victoria St., Toronto.

__ __ __ ,=rý

JILY'-Iüthl 
lbl),.,

FOR INTERNAI AND EXTERNA\L USE.
iii lean nation aliii îo con 'est 10 i, N" tlil i cf tflr

Lurngs, Stomaub, iloxveii, or other gla£101 Gi l1iOcoli.

iîîenibî anloi

ACHES AND PAINS.

Foer i,' (aieWbh e e, ic or i uouow, tool.1
ache, iiiî, 'l'eluî,îatisiil i'l , p a a1
wveat ilîcs Lu tile bacli, sp} me or kiduev,îin on
the i iver, îuleuîrîcy.ci soh liiig of tIlle j oion ILid ai Sflîs o

ail kinle, tLe ilîîpiîeation of lca(dw e y's lioîmd Itchînl
xviii ail nîîl un mediate oaci)e, andi itc Con t ilicO£ oefo r a
few laI c elfect a permarient cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumatismi.

VAN Nsse PLAce",, NIaît LouR.

Du. ItAiîwàyî With ine your lieliet bas workodi
ivonders. For tLe last tîmîce years 1 trave badt(frtîiuont
aud severo attikocls (J ceiatien, cocuetiolieb e\teiorg
froui the lonîibar regions te nîiy anikies, and at tieso to
both iower limibs.

Duriîîg tic time 1 have Loeu afflietedl I Lave triccl

almcost iiil the recueies reconiodendid l'y y, ice recul
and folsR, hopîing to tiod relief, but a Il prove

4 
to Le

failurec.
1 hav3 tricd. varions Iiîidc c f baths, manipulation,

ontward apîplication of liniments tîo iunierùus to

menýltion, aLd piroscriptionof uth bo ot einiuît îîiiî
ciciane, ail of Wilî,eb filed 10 gîvo Ilie relief.

Lact ,Sel)îeiiiior ut, tb o urge nt îîîîîî ot ot a fi iend
(Wxho ladt licou ailiitC is 115ll yeif I îîîîx ilileoIl to
try y0or ieinied y. 1 ilC tiii îui i01 g buirtiilliv iii

one0 ofi ny nid tursc '1( niy bur1irise a ndli ii tLho
fils t appîlication gave mne euace, alter bLtbuiig andl uL-
Liig tihe li>arts il Ie etc il, lcaiving thc houe, ni l a w'aî n

iýov creatteil l'y the Rlief. in a short tîmîmo the pain

PaSsed ii ntii ely awa y. Altitouigi 1 in I u l i ght i erioodi-
euai ,ttao L. a i.proaeb in iig cliiuigeofti wooatl cr, 1 lkIow

UW vi liw te 11.10 rnvcelf an loucel qito iiiiaster of the

situation. IIAD\VAY'S IIEADY RIA Ki i y iriencd
I noever truc el withottt a Lottie in ruy Vailise.

Yourc ti ully, lIEU STAllE.

IN'111AILI.-A hiait toa teasiioriilul in hli a
tumrbler of watur ivili in a few minut1es cure clamps,
Spacuel, Sour Stotuacli, Naucea, Vomuitiiîg, Hi arburn,
Norvounlecs, Sloep)lessntes, Siec edco )crca
Colle. Plutuencny and aIl juteruial pains.

Malaria Cured and Pi evented.
ihore is not a rernedial agent in he woriul thal

wiil culo lover andl îîioO andi aill or 1 ilario tiii,
ibilions ami mtier fe3verc, aîieîl i)v EAI1) \VA Y'S P ILLS,
0 îquieiy aisItADWAY'S REXIJY RELIEF.

rovus' pier bog(le. s<,l< h>' itil lbri,gils.~

RADWAY & CO.,

419 St. Janmes Street, Molrtîiteu;l.

Minard's Liniîîuent Cuîreis Garget in Cows.
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PENINSULAR

0

BIC BAY
POINT -

LAKL SIMCOE.

PARK M
HO0TE L

INOORPORATID TOgRON TO FION.a w.ALLAN

0F music
COR. YONCE ST. & WILTONt AVE.

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

Sell 0I:arslîiîles. flouluuîs. <irtfillsass, tclis
Fqîsiliieit t,, Sltl sut f 1111Fss tt15slsu rpasseoi.

ALL BRANCHES 0F MUS/C TAUGNT,
J'55M lUURNlaTS TO OSiAIMATION.

F
5
ree tuition in severai departmesuts.

1'upils received at any timeo,
Afany IIFroc Advantages " for Students.

CO'NSEIEY.TOIEY S(tIOOI, OF FLO<'ITION,
(Il. N. Shaie, B.A., Principal.)

E]Ou-,ution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte an'l
Ewedilb Gymnuisties, Litersiture, etc.

~ f 132 pages, giving particula-s of
CALEDARail departments nuslteil free.

EDWAltib FISHIER, - t4ieulkui bils-etr.

Tis beautiful Simmner Resort (nine miles fromn
iis.sse) (i)ene.l on

-Monday, June 18 -
ieu utiful pi ,ygroliudS for chuIr il , Lawss 'l ein is

Cour-ts, lioatiuîg, llaîluausg a5]d F.sliug. ' ie bousolbas
s Il the I atest muod ern jaspi ovean, uit- uucludsug electrie
,iitirg, and wili be nuuer thre niost careflua msanage-
muent. J auble un surpris cd. liatts res sonarble,

For ressuas appl% Mý. McCONNEI L, 46 Colloane St.,
Toronto; anri liager, PeninsultIr Park Hotel.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilsoin, Kiliman & Co.,
C.eneral agents for tire sale of Pate'nts auri Noveities.
rleari Office. 19 Yonge St , Arcade, Toronto. Patents
irouglut, qct lui ur protreteul. L. F. Hayule, Attornsy
et Law for tire flint. W. J. Grrsbsm, Patent 1-olicitor
for the t'irin

Her lVajesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

Iflf LtiAIIIT UIIfff IAAiliâ

P O E T - L O ~RE GODES-BERGER Teephofe 679. 347 YONEE STEZT-

A natural minerai water hsghiy ai proved hy 11cr
'NE ONTHY MCAZH OFLETTRS. Majesty, the Quepn of Engiand's medicai advisers,

196 Summer St., Boston. thrughu V1~ trsyican in ononani H. STONE & SON,
Y UNEý--7UL ]Y- j . Dr. C 

4 îkIîatt Professor sud 1lember of UJNDERTAKERSthe Imperial Germaiin Sanitary Office, writea:-' The *Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.XGALITIIAUR.X o/uîu~eaIl.Wiay. of itsi pleasant taste, aud easinsss of 'digestion, ho Telepbone 931.
TUE AGA THOSTEI STAF cotiuousiy uaed as a Table Water, and ia ai refresb-
THE SA G OF HORSEIN TAFFin g and wholesomne drink. It is to be 11IGHLYSTPOKE. From tise lcelandic, by J. H. W 16ECOMMENDED.

rilE Iî)YLL 0F A NORTHIERN RIVER. pFor sale by ail first cliss Wine IEA rchibal Mtllfechan. THE WEVK
A-NMOI)ERN DANISHIPOET: Ejuar Christian Merchants, Hotels Chemists and Rest-

sent- Prof. J)awiù) l<ilham J)0dul,- aurants A ND
THE TORTURZE BY HIOPE. Villiers de il le

A da ms. NIG R A L IEEDICATIONAL INSFilTu riONS.
A RUISSIAN PIETIST :Feodor l)oRtoyevski. NIG RIA L UNE lser eIrtrtis, Col lIcgs~ rad~i O

Arthlur L. Sausin on. 1STEAMER

TIIE ASTiiONOMICAL SCIENCE 0F MIL.- r n<F I d H V ETON AS SIIOWN IN 'I5 A1ADISE LOST.' Empress of I da T E W E
Pruof. Maria Mitcll. 0 Daily at 740a m. sud 1,20 p.m., froua city wbarf, foot dlaims auperiority over every other

tITERATIRE AND) THE SCIENTIFIC SPIR. ofYonge atreet (west s:de), for Canadian journal asa nmedium forIT :May there le a Science of AIEsîhetica? CaaiesNagrFisBfao adriag
Pref. L. A. Sherman.StCahrnsNigrFalBflo deiig

A PBRIEF )EI"ENCE OF CRITICIS4. Cara- Rtchester, New York
Ipun .13. Lamontc. and ail points east aund scuth. -IiPs is the ouly steam- D CTO A IN,-TiINSer connecting wiCb railway sut Port Dalhousie. Fam-EDcTOIIN rUTOSSJHAKESPEAREýS OPENING SCENES AS ly books for sale, 40 trips for $8. Low rates te excur-
STIIIKING TUE KEYNOTE OF liRA- s'iopartie'ost l .T.Ranprciltcktofes HEF
MATI(' ACTION AND) MOTIVE. IL Tice at ai .T .ar rnia iktoffices on wharfI
Charles W. Ho401. and atofic n hsf

CLOITGJI AND EMERSON. Papers of tise T E \E
Philsudelphia Browning Society. F. K. Wit-

THE ART AND MORAL OF IBSEN'S D stejunljswih1 dets' GIOSTS.' Y EDUCATIONAI. INSTITtiTIONS*
BOOKS 0F LITERAR1Y AND A2ES'TU-ETIC

CRITICISM. C. Recent BridishVerse. P.
NOTES ANI) NEWS. Browning's " Sagacions Require THE vnEK

Sweuie." Pref Hir-am Corson. -. PRIAITIZVG 5 JORDAN STREET,

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
50 cents. of ayTRN10 ,ND

Orîter etf your local Isool. sel ler or dlealer, or
01 te P blslirs.Descri5ion

fUL1-LUWL MU.
196 Summer Street, Boston.

The Society of Arts of Canada, [td."
108 AND 110 KING ST. WEST,

TORON TO, CANADA.
3 Lrge Galleries of Mvodemn Paintingg fres daiiy

from loto 5.
Send for'Cafaiogue and Prospectus.

F. E. GALIBAITH, Manager.

Il so u'rild or 1.eepone us for «jtim at.
* e

SA TISFA CTION
GUARANTERD

Ts*psâ.e . 63o

TIfF WEEK COMPANV
5 7ordan St.. Toronto

Str. G.ar en City.
-DAILY-

L eavlng Toronto for St. Catharines
Mou iays, Toesdays, Thursdays, }'ridays
at 7 p an.

Wednesdays and Saturdays:
SPeciisl cheap Excursion, oniy 50 cents,
sut -1 p.m. andi 10 30 p.m.

Leavlng St. Catharines. for Toronlto:
Wednesdays ansi Saturdhisast 8 so-
Ail otirer risys at 7a m

Leaving Toronto for Wilson pEarIC
N. Y.:

1-tonrisys, Tue8dttyB TlursdsaYs' lna
Fridays at 10 s.m. Telppaoae 235.
A. COWAN, Manager Str. Gar len City'

816

The nost Effective Skin

Purifying and Beautifyitlg

Soap ini the World.
The Purest, Sweetest and

Most Refreshing for Toilet

Bath and Nursery.

Sold thýoughout thui world. Potter
Drug & Chem. Uorp.. Solo Pro ls., BO&tOfl

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLAIlD)
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